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uit delays Recreation Building restoration 
The UI Recreation Building 

has been closed for more than 
20 months, but the building's 
restoration won't be complete 
until January 1988 - two and a 

I half years after it was closed 
by UI officials when a rotting 

I roof threatened to tumble onto 
the main floor. 

Since closing the building in 
summer 1985, UI officials have 
filed suit against the build-

• ing's original architect, stu
dents have been forced into 

:Attempt 
1atrescue. 
kills 1, 
injures 3 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

An ambulance crashed about 
15 'miles south of Iowa City 
Tuesday, killing a nurse who 
had been caring for a pregnant 
woman en route to UI Hospi
tals. 

Wanda Waterman, of Danville, 
Iowa, a registered nurse on 
duty in the vehicle, was pro
nounced dead at UI Hospitals 
at 4:37 a.m. Tuesday after she 
was flown by helicopter from 
the accident scene on U.S. 
Highway 218, the Washington 
County Sheriff's Department 
said. 

Officials said the ambulance, 
driven by Jerry Londquist, 43, 
of Burlington, was northbound 
on U.S. Highway 218, en route 
to UI Hospitals from Burling
ton Medical Center when it 
ran off onto the eastbound 
Highway 22 exit ramp. 

The Washington County Sher
iffs Department said the vehi
cle crossed Highway 22 and 
slammed into an embankment 
on the north side of that high
way at 3 a.m., injuring Lond
Quist; the patient, Leslie Ann 
Jarvis, 24, of Burlington; and 
James Newberry, 39, an 
emergency medical technician 
from Burlington. 

Jarvis, who is 25 weeks pre
gnant, was rushed to UI Hospi
tals where she was listed in 
fair condition Tuesday. 

Londquistand Newberrywere 
taken from the scen by a 
Jolmson County ambulance to 
UI Hospitals, where they were 
treated and released. 

The Washington County Sher
iffs Department said a call for 
help from the ambulance was 
reported at 3:04 a. m. and 
emergency vehicles were sent 
to the scene. 

It is not known whether Lond
quist, the driver of the ambu
lance, was responsible for the 
mishap, but the accident was 
under investigation Tuesday 
evening by the Washington 
County Sheritrs Department 

No charges had been filed 
Tuesday. 

Flushing 
alarms 
City Hall 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UP]) -
Authorities think they have 
n,ured out the cause of a 
rec n rash of false fire 
ala . at City Hall - too 

o ilets being flushed at 

Deputy City Manager Ed 
Hinkle sald Tuesday a build
Ing Inspection supervisor 
theorized that a raulty pres
lure sensor in pipes supply
Ing the nre sprinkler Iystem 
detects a drop In pressure 
when enough toilets are 
nUlhed and reacts al If the 
sprinkler system were acti
vated. 

See related story ....... Page 6A 

the overcrowded Field House 
and several athletic teams 
have lost their practice facili
ties. 

Although UI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis and 
UI Director of Facilities and 
Planning Dick Gibson said 
they could only guess at the 
costs of the project, Ellis esti
mated restoration may cost the 
UI $1 million to $2 million. 

On June 30, 1986, the state 
Board of Regents filed suit 
against the original architect, 

High strung 

Thomas Porter of Porter
Brierly Associates in Des 
Moines. Part of the reason for 
the delay in reopening the 
facility is connected to the suit 
against Porter-Brierly filed in 
Polk County District Court, UI 
officials said. 

''WE ALLEGE THE building 
was inadequately designed," 
said Special Assistant to the 
Attorney General Gordon ~. 
Allen, who is representing the 
regents in the suit. 

Those allegations are a result 
of investigations that the ur 
had conducted by several 

engineering firms after the 
first signs of deterioration 
were found . 

Dick L. Jensen, attorney for 
Porter-Brierly, refused to com
ment directly on the case but 
said his position is stated in 
court records. Porter was 
unavailable for comment. 

Allen added the investigations 
found three areas where work 
on the roof was believed to be 
inferior. He said the roof's 
design led directly to the leak
ing that ultimately rotted 
through the laminated beams. 

In addition, Allen said the tie 
rods or buttresses, where the 

UI fre.hman Beckl Strommer of lowl City take. 
lOme time to fty her Snoopy kite TuelCley Iftemoon 

In City Plrk. TodIY'. IOUtherly wind. and wlrm 
temperlture •• hould be good for more kHe ftylng. 

beams join the pillars and 
walls, were inadequately 
designed, leading to early 
decay. He added dowels that 
were supposed to run from the 
base of the building, up 
through the walls to the roof 
were inadequate. 

IN THE SUIT, the UI claims 
Porter-Brierly's failure to 
"exercise reasonable care, 
technical skill, ability, and 
diligence," led directly to the 
damages. 

But the defendant claims in 
court records the UI made 
"extensive modifications" to 

the original plans that 
resulted in the damages suf
fered by the UI. 

While Gibson admitted the UI 
had made at least one change 
in the building's original 
architectural design by adding 
metal plates to the building's 
pillars, he said whether or not 
those changes led to the dam
ages was indeterminable. 

The other major argument by 
the defense is that flaws in the 
building were more a result of 
the UI architect's failure to 
fulfill the contract than the 
fault of Porter-Brierly. 

See R •• lor.tlon, Page SA 

FBI director 
assigned to 
top CIA job 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, battling 
political flak from the Iran 
arms scandal , chose FBI 
Director William Webster 
Tuesday as his new head of 
the CIA and the man to restore 
calm to the troubled spy 
agency. 

"William Webster will bring 
remarkable breadth and depth 
of experience, as well as an 
outstanding record of achieve
ment to this position," Reagan 
said in a statement read by 
White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater. 

After at least one rejection 
and some frantic scrambling 
by the White House, Webster 
emerged as the top candidate 
to replace Robert Gates, the 
career CIA officer whose nom
ination fell victim Monday to 
the Iran-Contra furor. 

SEN. WILLIAM COHEN, 
R-Maine, vice chairman of the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee, said that "barring some 
remarkable revelation" he 
expected Webster to be con
firmed quickly for the top 
intelligence post. 

Gates, still the No.2 official at 
the CIA, withdrew his nomina
tion to avoid a prolonged con
firmation fight that could hurt 
the spy agency and Reagan. 

White House officials viewed 
his nomination as an impedi
ment to efforts to make a fresh 
start after last week's Tower 
Commission report on the Iran 
arms-Contra aid scandal. 

Reagan called Webster "a 
man ot honor and integrity" 
who is "committed to the rule ' 
of law and who "dramatically 
increased the FBI's counterin
telligence and counterterror: 
ism capabilities." 

WEBSTER DECLINED 
immediate comment except to 
say he "has agreed to be so 
nominated." 

Because ofthe rush to fill the 
CIA post, Fitzwater said no 
consideration has been given 
to a successor to Webster, 

William Webster 
whose IO-year term expires 
next February. 

But government sources said 
possible successors to Webster 
include Rudolph Guiliani, a 
high-profile U.S. attorney in 
New York, California federal 
judge Lowell Jensen and Asso
ciate Attorney General Ste
phen Trott. 

The presidential announce
ment ended with Reagan's call 
for the Senate "to act promptly 
to confirm" Webster, who has 
a good working relationship 
with both Democrats and 
Republicans on Capitol Hill. 

SENATE DEMOCRATIC 
leader Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia praised Webster as "a 
highly regarded professional 
who will bring much-needed 
credibility to the CIA" and 
Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole of Kansas said 
the job will be filled by a man 
who "will provide a sure and 
steady hand at the agency." 

The search fo r a new CIA 
director snagged Monday 
when former Sen. John Tower, 
R-Texas, who won high marks 
for his just-concluded probe 
into the Iran affair, reportedly 
turned down the job. 

UI playwiQ~ national ,honors T0day 
By Tere.1 Heger 
Art/entertainment Editor 

A ur graduate student's play, 
Nljlnsky, has been selected as 
a national finalist in the 
American College Theatre 
Festival and wllJ be per
formed at the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts 
in Washington, D.C. 

In addition, Glenn Blumstein, 
UI Playwright's Workshop stu
dent and author of the play, 
has won the National Student 
Playwrighting Award. 

BI umsteln 's Nljlnaky, first per· 
formed by UniverSity Theatres 
in October, Is one of few plays 
chosen to advance on the 
national level In the prestl
IIlous festlva I. 

The festival, held annually, 
attracts participation from col
leges ali over the country -
:187 productions were Involved 

in 1985. Yet only the' 'br.e.am of 
the crop are invited to 
Washington, D.C. - only fou 
to nine plays have been 
invited in each of the past 
years. 

ALTHOUGH THE number of 
finalists in this year's competi
tion are not yet known, 
Nijlnsky is the fourth UI play 
to advance to the national 
level. 

When his play is performed in 
Washington, D,C., during the 
first week In April, Blumstein 
will receive the playwrighting 
award, sponsored by the Wil
liam Morris Agency. 

Accordlngto Winston Barclay, 
assistant director of UI Art 
Center Relations, the award 
Includes a cash prize or $2,~, 
a membership in the Dramat
ists' Guild and publication of 
Nijlnlky by Samuel French 
Inc. 

Blumstein seem~d pleased by 
both the award and the 
advancement of Nijln8ky and 

'iave credit for its success to 
thlNl}embers of the University 
Theat)-ea.,Jlroduction . 

"] feel go d-;I' Blumstein said. 
"r feel good for e-veryone 
involved - the won erful 
desjgn people, the wonderful 
actot ... I'm glad that . I 
received the benefit of every
one's energy being put into 
something I've written." 

COSMOCATALANO,director 
of Nijln8ky, praised Blums
tein's work: "It's really a very 
fine script ... " he said. "I've 
been excited about (it) since 
last March." 

"We're honOred. we're 
excited; we're eager to repre
sent the UJ on the national 
level," Catalano continued. 

Catalano also stressed the 

value of the playwrighting 
award for Blumstein. 

"The award is important in 
that it gives him an entry into 
the theater," he said. "People 
will look at his plays with 
greater interest." 

Blumstein himself was one of 
the last people to know of 
Nljlnsky's advancement. 

"I found out from someone 
coming out of the (Theatre 
Building)," Blumstein said. 
"The announcement was 
posted in the Theatre Build
Ing; when I was walking in 
someone congratulated me. I 
said, 'Thanks. but what ror?' " 

Blumstein is ourrentl-y busy 
working on other projects. 

"I've written a play since 
(Nijlnsky) and I'm working on 
a second right now - that is 
my main concern," he said. 
"This (the award) is just a 
perk." 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny and warmer 
today with temperatures hov
ering In the mid-50s. It should 
cool off tonight, with the 
mercury drOpping in the 
lower 3Os. But look for a 
comebaCk on Thursday with a 
high near 65. Aloha. 
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Campus Roundup 
llinoia professor protests Meese visit 

University of Illinois law faculty members 
exited a Feb. 23 meeting at which a motion to withdraw 
support for an upcoming speech by U.S. Attorney 
General Edwin Meese was presented. 

College of Law faculty members were to vote on a motion 
by law proCessor Francis Boyle to rescind an invitation 
extended to Meese for a March 7 Constitutional seminar. 

During Boyle's presentation in support of his motion, 
Peter Bay, dean of the law school, moved to adjourn the 
meeting and exited without hearing a second to his 
motion. BalUhe Caculty members followed Hay's lead. 

Boyle said he will take action to see that his motion is 
properly addressed. Boyle also said he and his suppor
ters will stage a demonstration during Meese's speech, 
protesting the attorney general 's "offensive views" tow
ard ihe Constitution. 
-From The Dally Illini . Champaign-Urbana, III. 

Complaint flied against CaHfornia Tri-Deltas 
A complaint alleging anti·Semitism in the rush process 

has prompted University of California, Santa Barbara, 
officials to investigate the newly formed Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. 

The woman, who asked not to be identified, claimed 
anti-Semitic attitudes were evident among the sorority 
members evaluating potential pledges during January 
rush. 

The anti·Semitism charge has been denied by sorority 
officials. They told the Daily Nexus that about 20 percent 
of the chapter's members are Jewish. 

Students have reportedly expressed concern about the 
Tri·Delta rush before, although only one formal com
plaint has been filed. 

A Feb. 11 letter to the Daily Nexus by sophomore Lauren 
Ekerling described rush events she believes were discri· 
minatory: 

"Aller my interview I overheard two of the Tri·Delta 
alumni talking about one oC the girls," Ekerling wrote. 
"One of them said to the other, 'Oh, look, this girl is 
Jewish.' The other one replied, 'Well, we are not 
supposed to discriminate.' I was so hurt that I didn't even 
check to see if I was invited back." 
- From the Dally N.xus, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

BeerAld raises funds for human rights 
"Beer drinking can be the key to freedom," was the 

theme for the second annual Isla Vista "BeerAid" party 
held at the University of California, Santa Barbara. 

Last week's beer benefit was held to raise money for the 
non·partlsan worldwide human rights group, Amnesty 
International. 

. The brainchild of seniors Rob Ackels, John Kosty, Steve 
Stojanovich and Scott Angell , last year's inaugural event 
raised more than $300 for USA for Africa. Juniors Roy 
McLaughlin and Brian Buono joined the BeerAid team 
and hoped to raise more than $1,000 at the 1987 event. 
- From the Daily Nexus, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

Fratemlty men Jailed for disorderly party 
If police ever ask the president of Western Kentucky 

University's Sigma Chi fraternity to calm down a party, 
they'll probably get results - quickly. 

That's what Sigma Chi PresidentJim Robinson said aller 
he and two of his fratern ity brothers spent time in jail 
Wednesday after Bowling Green, Ky., police officers 
asked Robinson to break up a party with Chi Omega 
sorority. Robinson said he "didn't do it fast enough." 

Robinson was arrested for disorderly conduct, spent the 
night in jail and was assigned 20 hours oC public service. 

The two fraternity members visiting from Murray State 
University, Murray, Ky., were charged with public intox· 
ication, paid fines and were released Thursday. 

Police said they went to the party aller a caller said he 
heard "a girl screaming as if she were being assaUlted." 

Robinson said officers warn-ed him they would come 
back and arrest him if the noise persisted. But he noted: 
"It took a while to get a hundred drunks out of the house. 
It's just not that easy to do." 

The Sigma Chi president added, "Next time they come 
and tell me to clear the house, then it's going to be clear 
- that ought to keep me out of jail." 
- From the College Heights Herarld, Bowling Green, Ky. 

Campus Roundup appears on page 2A of The Dally Iowan every 
Wednesday 

• -

Correction 
Tbe Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the cutLine accompanying the front·page photo "Sun set" 
(DI, March 3), the hometown of the couple shown was 
incorrectly reported. Actually, the pair is from Cascade, 
Iowa. 

The ~1 regrets the error. 
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Home schooling issue hits legislature 
DES MOINES (UPI) - House 

Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said Tuesday he 
will avoid confrontation with 
advocates of home schools and 
church schools, but predicted 
more of them will be jailed 
before their complaints are 
resolved. 

He also said he sees new 
willingness on the part of law· 
makers to cooperate with 
home schoolers and the pri
vate Christian schools, but 
insisted any compromise must 
maintain some state control 
over certification of teachers. 

More than 500 members of the 
Iowa Coalition for Christian 
Liberty and the Iowa Home 
Educators Association plan to 

,stage a rally on the Statehouse 
steps Thursday to protest cur· 
rent laws requiring alI teach· 
ers to be state certified, with 
the exception of teachers in 
Amish schools. 

THE PROTEST also is 

designed to garner support for 
Rev. Todd Taylor of Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, who began 
serving a 3O-day jail term Feb. 
21 for defYing the terms of his 
probation and sending his 
daughter to an outlaw Christ· 
ian school that he and his wife 
operate. 

Taylor is believed to be the 
first Iowa minister jailed for 
violating state education laws. 
The school operates in Tay
lor's First Assembly of God 
Church without certified 
teachers or approved curricu
lum as required by the state's 
compulsory ed ucaUon law. 
Taylor's wife, Sharon, will 
begin serving her 30-day jail 
term when her husband is 
released. 

Avenson said during a news 
conference Tuesday he 
respected Taylor's use of civil 
disobedience, but said the 
legislature is not responsible 
for his landing in jail. 

Courts/Police 
By Anne Halloran 
and Kathleen O'Malley 
Staff Writers 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested for stealing a carton 
of cigarettes from a local con· 
venience store made his ini
tial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Marshall D. Burkhart, 25, of 
308 Indian Lookout Trailer 
Court, was charged with 
second-degree burglary aller 
taking a carton of Marlboro 
cigarettes from QuikTrip, 323 
E. Burlington St. , Tuesday 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The College of BUlin ... Admlnl,tra· 
lion will sponsor an accounting 
research seminar entitled, "The Effect 
of Outcome Framing on Taxpayer 
Decision Making," from 3:55 to 5:10 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 212. 
The BUlin ... Ind Llb.ral Arts Place
ment Office will hold an interview 
skills workshop at 4:30 p.m. In Phil
lips Hall Room 472. 
Th. South Qu.d German House will 
hold a German Conversation Dinner 
at 5:30 p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Private Dining Room North Line. 
Th. Iowa City Coalition pn Hunger 
will show the film Th. F.e. of 
Hunger In Am.rlca et 6 p.m. at the 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
Th. weekly m.eUng of the Asso
ciated Iowa Honors Students will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh 
House Honors Center. 
A meeUng of the Alpha Kappa Psi 
Professional Business Fraternity will 
be held at 7 p.m. in Engineering 

morning. 
Court.records state QuikTrip 

employees observed Burkhart 
hide the carton of cigarettes 
under his coat. When the two 
female employees confronted 
Burkhart, he became violent 
with the employees and 
attempted to flee the store. 

Iowa City police were called 
to the scene of the incident to 
detain Burkhart, court records 
state. 

Burkhart was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for March 17. 

Building Room 3405 for actives, and 
In Engineering Building Room 3110 
for pledges. 
Clr •• r Information Service will hold 
a seminar entitled, · What 00 I Say 
After 'Hello?' - Or How to Approach 
Employers About Summer Jobs, " at 7 
p.m. in Rlenow Residence Hall 
Lounge. . 
A blbl •• Iudy I.rvlc., sponsored by 
the Remembrance Mission Church of 
God in Christ, will be held at 7 p.m. et 
10 S. Gilbert SI. 
The lowl Sociological Student Asso· 
ciation will elect officers at 7 p.m. in 
Seashore Hall Room E106. 
Gary LImb, former agricultural 
adviser to U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D·lowB, will speak at a meeting con· 
cernlng current vs. alternative farm 
policies at 7:30 p.m. at Montgomery 
Hall, Johnson County Fairgounds. 
The March m.mbe,.hlp meeting of 
AFSCME Local 12 will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert SI. 
The Wom.n', Resource and Action 

"That wasn't our choice. That 
was his choice. I don't ques
tion any person's right to diso· 
bey a law he doesn't believe 

" 

"THIS WON'T BE the first or 
last Christian to be persecuted 
for his faith. There is a whole 
tradition of Christians being 
persecuted for their faith," he 
said. 

Avenson said advocates of 
fundamentalist Christian 
schools hope to apply pressure 
on the legislature by sending 
martyrs to jail. 

"There's a growing strategy 
they have to have a confronta· 
tion and try to force some 
development on the issue . . . 
It's a fundamentally good 
strategy," he said. 

"All I can say is we don't want 
a confrontation with any peo· 
pie in the state. We need to 
avoid any confrontation and 
any more turmoil on an issue 
that needs to be put to rest at 

• • • 
Iowa City police were called 

to a local restaraunt early 
Tuesday because someone 
glued the establishment's 
front door locks. 

Mary Panther, manager of 
Hamburg Inn, 214 N. Linn St., 
told police that someone had 
"super·glued" the front door 
locks of the building, Iowa City 
police reports state. 

A locksmith had to drill the 
door to get it open, reports 
state. 

Panther told police this was 

Center will show the film Chlcanl at 
7:30 p.m. at WRAC, 130 N. Madison 
51. 
Richerd J. Bern,t.ln, Ida Beam visit· 
ing professor, will lecture on "T~ 
New Skepticism: The End of Animal 
Rationale? " at 7:30 p.m. In Phillips 
Hall Room 100. 
The RUI.lan Clrcl. will present the 
film Autumn Maralt\on as the first to 
a two·part series entitled "Two Even· 
ings of Soviet Cinema," sponsored by 
the Collegiate Associations Council, 
at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

TomorrQw Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Deily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For e~ample : Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. Ail notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mall , but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 

some point," he added. 
Avenson said he is "fairly I 

certain" the legislature will 
address the issue this session, I 

but he said many lawmakers 
are leary of getting involved. 

"There are a lot of people 
trying to work out a reason. 
able approach to this , but they 
learned a bad lesson last year. ~ 
The person who was out front • 
on the issue (Rep. Mark Haver· 
land, D-Polk City) got beat up • 
in the election by both the 
home schoolers and the public 
school teachers. That does not 
leave a good taste In the 
mouth of legislators," he said 

House Education Co 
Chairman Rep. Ar 
D·Clinton, is working n a 
subcommittee bill addressing I 

the issue this year. Haverland, 
a minister who backed 'a com· \ 
promise bill last year, is con· ~ 
centrating his efforts on 
school consolidation incen· 
tives and teacher excellence. 

the second act of vandalism ' 
done to the building in the 
past month . 

Extra patrol from the Iowa ' 
City Police Department will be I 

enforced in the area, reports 
state. 

Theft Reporl: A saxophone valued , 
al $750 was stolen from an Iowa City 
man's residence Sunday morning, • 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Vernon Polk, of 630 E. Jefferson I 
St.. told police his Evette brand I 

saxophone valued at $750, cassetta 
tapes valued at $30, and his personal J 

stereo valued at $30 were all slolen 
from his apartment, reports stale. ~ I 

\ 

clearly printed on a Tomorrow col 
umn blank (which appear on Ihe 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and Iriple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcementa wi ll not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of e contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible ' 

Notice of events where admiSSion is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commerCial adver· 
tlsements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 
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BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed I r----------, 

Doonesbury 
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By Jo.eph Levy 

j Assistant Metro Editor 

j • An artificial heart device, 
,designed to temporarily assist 
pumping in a patient's len 
ventricle, should be ready for 
use at VI Hospitals in six to 
eight weeks, UI Hospitals 

,Public Affairs Director Dean 
Borg said this week. , 

According to VI Hospitals 
Cardiothoracic Surgery Head 
Douglas Behrendt, a left
fntricular assist device - the 

, or sale 
)1 sparks new 

1 I •• 

I competition 
, By Shawn Plank 

:/ , Staf' Writer 

first temporary artificial 
device to be used at VI Hospi
tals - has been ordered and 
will be ready for use by May. 

A five-member surgical team 
from VI Hospitals, led by Beh
rendt, returned Feb. 26 from a 
two-day training session in 
Berkeley, Calif., on implanting 
the device, which temporarily 
takes over pumping action for 
the heart's lell ventricle. 

While the device is designed 
only to assist a patient's heart 
- not replace it - Behrendt 

said the mechanism is similar 
to the Jarvik-7 artificial heart, 
which has been used success
fully to completely replace a 
natural heart. 

"THE JARVIK-7 is fundamen
tally two of these devices 
hooked together," Behrendt 
said. "It's pumping for both 
ventricles instead of one. We 
can use two of these ventricu
lar assist devices to pump for 
both ventricles if necessary." 

The lell ventricle supplies 

blood to all of the body except 
the lungs, which receive their 
blood from the heart's right 
ventricle. 

Behrendt says the lell
ventricular assist device wilI 
be used at the UI for three 
purposes. 

"One is the patient who has 
had open-heart surgery but 
whose heart is still weak and 
needs some support for a few 
days until his own heart has 
had a chance to recover," he 
said. "This has been the most 

common use for this device." 
ANOTHER USE, Behrendt 

said, would be for patients 
who come into the emergency 
room following a heart attack 
or a viral heart infection. The 
temporary artificial heart will 
enable the patient's heart to 
rest for a couple of days. 

The third function of the 
device would be for a patient 
awaiting a heart transplant, 
whose own heart isn't strong 
enough to support him, until a 
donor heart is found . 

The temporary pumping 
device is planned to be used 
only on the most critical 
patients, Behrendt said. A typ
ical patient will remain on 
the artificial heart for four to 
five days ,- two weeks at the 
most - he added. 

Nearly 100 patients nation
wide have used the machine to ' 
date, with a survival rate of 
about 33 percent. But that rate ' 
has improved to 50 percent for 
patients receiving the device 
since 1986. 
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. " . Newprivateliquorstoreown
ers near the east side UI 

I , residence halls hope to attract 
students to their stores 
because of the convenience 

I and price, two store owners 
said Tuesday. IIIIIl.. FOOD STORES 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

OPEN 7 A.M.-I0 P.M. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

~ {t 
I Claret & Friends, 323 Market ~ 

) \ St. and John's Grocery, 401 Jt... 
Market St., which both pur- • 
chased state licenses to sell 

I liquor, began selling spirits . * ' 
Sunday aller the state mono-

I poly on liquor sales expired. V. 
· The two stores are located 

three blocks east of Burge, 
Daum, Currier and Stanley 
residence halls, while state- }} 

• owned liquor stores were 
I located further from campus. 

• BILL ALBERHASKY, mana- It 
ger of John's Grocery, said the ~ 
addition of liquor to the store .. 

I' has been well accepted, but he .. 
' added it's been difficult to 

gauge the student's response. 
, "Ask me Jater tbjs weekend, " ~ 

he said. 
But he said the prices at 

John 's are comparable to '* 
prices at state stores. John's ~ 
also stocks more than 200 ,. 
brands and sizes of liquor that 

I he hopes will "hit students' *. 
tastes." 

John Gillespie Jr., owner of 
Claret & Friends, said he's 

, already seen an increase in •• 
the number of students in his 
store buying schnapps, vodka 
and rum. 

Before the change Sunday, 
C\aT~t &. FT\~nds so\d upscale {!. 

· wines not available in state 
liquor stores, but with the I 

"
I \ addition of liquor, the charac-

ter of the store may change, .. 
Gillespie said. t{ 

"WE'RE SEEING FACES in 
here we have not seen before," ~ 
he said. 

The store will be even closer 
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~ 
to the residence halls begin- * * 
ning around April 1, when it 
wiII move to an expanded ~* 
facility at 119 N. Linn St., 
Gillespie said. 

ur freshman John McDo-
nough, a Burge resident, said 
he bas already begun taking 
advantage of the convenience 
of the newly licensed stores. 

. ~ -.. 
~ I He also said the proximity of 

the stores can ma\(e for less 
expensive and less messy par
ties. 

"You can save a lot more 
money if you buy a bottle of 
Bacardi," he said. "You don't 
spend as much money on 
beer." 

Residence hall parties, he 
, said, wiII be able to rely less 

on cases of beer and more on 
liquor purchased in quantity, 
like Everclear. With Everc
lear, he added , students 
wouldn't have to put up as 
much can and bottle deposit. 

The stores will face their first 
major test this weekend, when 
store owners expect many stu
dents to take advantage of the 
stores' convenience for the 
first time. 
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Coralville. The!1 ls 110 purchase required, and you need .t be present to win. You.must be ~I 
years old to WIA. Each week we will draw 10 names at each store. Those people will each win a 
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Better methods 
To critics of the current administration's policy sup

porting aid to the Contra forces in Nicaragua, the 
behavior of some of the more vocal CIA Off Campus 
protesters is both disappointing and perplexing. It is 
ironic to see a group of activists so firmly devoted to 
their convictions, partially defeat their own purpose as 
a result of unnecessary and petty incidents, such as 
defacing property and engaging in pushing matches with 
their antagonists. 

The anti-CIA activists should realize that until more 
people become aware and subsequently opposed to the 
CIA and its destructive behavior, they must proceed in 
a manner which elicits, rather than discourages, 
empathy and support for their cause. It would be ironic 
indeed to realize 10 years from now that the most vocal 
and disruptive opponents of the CIA actually impeded a 
more expedient route to decreased support for the 
intelligence organization. 

What is needed at this point in time is more effort to 
inform and educate the public by means of effective, yet 
socially acceptable, forms of protest. With increased 
awareness of its role in our government's policies, there 
should come steadily decreasing support for the CIA. 

This is not to say that the validity of certain organiza-
tions and policies must never be challenged in a 
manner which defies existing laws. But the degree to 
which illegal behavior will be tolerated is directly 
proportional to the strength of similar sentiments in 
society as a whole. Because of this, dissenting actions 
and attitudes will be more readily accepted if they are 
expressed in an appropriate manner. 

Following last week's protests, however, the anti-CIA 
activists have succeeded in taking one step forward and 
two backward in their efforts to induce change in 
~urrent policies and practices of the CIA and the UI. In 
the future, the protesters should be more concerned 
with informing, rather than irritating, potential allies in 
this typically-liberal city. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Divine deadlines 
When the world read in January that God was holding 

television evangelist Oral Roberts hostage, demanding 
a ransom of $8 million to be paid by the end of March, 
everyone thought God had just sort of picked him 
because he was available - he was in the wrong place 
at the wrong time. 

But it may be more than that. More facts have come to 
light - facts that make it seem as though God may have 
it in for Roberts in particular. It has now been revealed 
that on Easter of 1986, God told Roberts he would be 
dead by the end of last year if h~ hadn't raised the 
ransom. 

It seems clear that Roberts and God must be involved 
in some kind of personal feud. Otherwise, on Dec. 31, 
1986, when Roberts had failed to raise the ransom, God 
would have said, "Well Oral, you did your best. 
It's not your fault if folks let you down." Or, he would 
have said, "I gave you your chance; you screwed it up; 
you're mine." 

Then God would have picked .on someone else -
perhaps another television evangelist like Pat Robert
son. Robertson after all claims to have a direct line to 
God, too. It was that connection which let him turn 
aside a hurricane last year. That way, like the terrorists 
in Beirut, God could rotate his stock so that no one 
person had to bear the total burden. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 

Right place, 
wrong idea 
To the Editor: 

It was indeed fitting that pro
testers gathered outside West
lawn to cry out against inva
sion, murder and genocide. 
The Nazi analogies, too, were 
quite appropriate, for a coun
try that sanctions the killing of 
innocent human beings 
deserves the comparison. 

Of course, I'm not speaking of 
the CIA recruitment that was 
presumably going on inside
Westlawn. That would be like 
worrying about a leaky faucet 
when the dam down the road 
broke. Come on! Surely 
nobody was in front of West
lawn protesting a hundful of 
assassinations when entire 
garbage bins full of unborn 
babies are carted off from 
Westlawn each year in the 
name of medicine. 

This is the real invasion, the 
real murder and the real geno
cide. But hospital personnel 
. .. call it "the practice of 
medicine." Unfortunately, one 
patient is being left out of the 
"choice," even though that 
patient has a head, arms, legs, 
fingers and toes. 

Therefore, I offer my congra
tulations to the left wing. 
You're catching on, boys and 
,iris. You've got the right 

cause: murder. You've got the 
right place: the "clinic." But 
you've got the wrong uniform. 
Forget that silly military uni
form parody. Next time, try a 
white lab and a stethoscope. 

Perplexed 
To the Editor: 

Jim McNlllh 
425 Hawkeye Cf. 

I don't fully understand the 
CIA On/Off Campus debate. I 
already know who is more 
"American." What I don't 
understand is if CIA OfT Cam
pus wants to approve who we 
talk to on campus or if they 
just want to approve who we 
can work for once we have 
graduated. 

Advice 
To the Editor: 

Michael S.lnlon 
910 Benton, No. 13 

CIA Off Campus may be pro
testing from the heart, but 
their focus is completely 
wrong. I would make several 
suggestions for future refer
ence: 
a)Standing in the way of those 
seeking CIA employment does 
nothing for the cause. Such 
tactics· insult the intelligence 
of the average college .tudent, 
not to mention freedom of 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally Iowan are 
those of \!le signed author. The Dilly towan, as a non-profit I 

corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

The high 'cost of Star W~rs 
·is against national interests 

Red ink: 
fault of 
the vot By Brlln Tlylor 

L OST ADMIST the 
debate about the 
feasibility and wis
dom of the Strategic 

Defense Initiative (SOl) are 
important questions about the 
cost of the program. Did any
one ask Iowa taxpayers if they 
wanted a Star Wars program 
so extravagant that the amount 
spent on a single SOl experi
ment could pay the salary of 
every UI professor for three 
years? Were they informed 
that the amount of support the 
state received from the fed
eral government for soil con
servation in 1985 is less than 
just one day of SOl spending? 

SOl spending has more than 
tripled since 1984, growing 
from $1.1 billion to more than 
$3.5 billion for the current 
fiscal year. The Reagan 
adminstration has requested 
$5.8 billion for 1988. Former 
Secretary of Defense James 
Schlesinger has estimated that 
the entire system would cost 
one trillion dollars. Star Wars 
spending has increased so 
suddenly and rapidly that 
there has not been a careful 
pu blic analysis of the trade
offs associated with a multi
billion dollar annual SOl 
budget. 

ONE PART OF THIS 
analysis must be a clear 
understanding of the goal of 
SOl. President Ronald Reagan 
claims that SOl will be a 
"peace shield," protecting the 
American people from a 
nuclear attack, "just as a roof 
protects a family from rain." 
However, 98 percent of the 

J 

choice. 
b)Condemning the CIA as the 
source of all U.S. wrongdoing 
is far too simplistic. Look 
more to its source of com
mand: the president. The 
atrocities in the Middle East 
and Nicaragua have primarily 
come about under the current 
administration. Support candi
dates who will restore the CIA 
to its ideal intent: legal and 
ethical protection of all 
Americans. 
c)The only attention that 
1960s-style slogans and Penta
crest defacement will produce 
is the anger of your extrell}e 
counterparts. Continue to peti
tion, write Congress and voice 
patriotism through criticism. 
But create arguments with 
sounder logic and leave the 
current emotional hype for 
absolute last resort. In time, 
this will prove far more effec
tive. 

M.rk J.rnlgln 
N332 Currier 

Historical precedent 
To the Editor: 

As a marcher in the CIA Off 
Campus demonstration I'd like 
to provide one reason for my 
participation. I marched 
because of my Irish-American 
heritage. 

The CIA is a machine that a 
very strong country uses to 

Guest 
Opinion 
members of the National 
Academy of Sciences, who 
work in fields relevant to Star 
Wars, believe that sm could 
not provide an effective 
defense of the United States 
'population if the Soviet Union 
attempted to overwhelm and 
counter the system. 

For example, to overwhelm a 
Star Wars defense during an 
attack the Soviet Union could 
deploy thousands of addi 
tional warheads and hundreds 
of thousands of decoys. In 
addition, sm would offer no 
defense against several types 
of nuclear weapons, such as 
cruise missiles and bombers. 
Even the Director of the sm 
program, Lt. Gen. James Abra
hamson, admits, "A perfect 
astrodome defense is not a 
realistic thing." 

SOl is increasingly becoming 
a system designed to protect 
our land-based nuclear mis
siles. The "peace shield" 
notion persists because of the 
Reagan adminstration's blind 
pursuit of a flawed idea and 
the recognition that the 
American people are not going 
to foot the bill to "shield" 
missile silos while leaving citi
zens unprotected. 

IF THE REAL purpose of 
sm merely is to reduce the 
number of Soviet warheads 
that can be used to attack U.S. 
strategic missiles then there is 

continue the repression of 
people in many countries 
(there is a litany), not unlike a 
foreign power did in Ireland 
140 years ago. The Irish rep
ression is well-documented. 

Are Irish-Americans so 
removed from the suffering 
and anguish of starving and 
repressed peasants of 140 
years ago that we ignore its 
recurrence in our age? Albeit, 
today the victims' skin is 
darker and their names are 
usually not O'Leary, O'Neil, 
Brennan, etc. 

March 17 is a celebration of 
Irish heritage. Perhaps stu
dents could observe it with 
more than partying and drink
ing , green beer. History, 
shamefully, repeats itself and 
we should care enough to do 
something about it. 

William J, Cullin 

Lend an ear 
To the Editor: 

In response to Amy Potts and 
Denise Bourquin ("Go else
where," DI, Feb. 26): I was not 
among the CIA protesters out
side of Ul President James O. 
Freedman's house. Unlike 
some of them, I recognize that · 
the CIA has a legitimate and 
necessary role to play, and I 
know that when they go wrong, 

another way to accomplish 
this goal: arms control. At the 
Iceland summit, Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev reached a tentative 
agreement on reducing 
medium and long-range 
nuclear weapons before the 
talks broke down because of 
SOL 

A compromise is still possible. 
United States willingness to 
place modest restraints on the 
sm program could pave the 
way to an arms control accord 
which would recduce the 
Soviet strategic arsenal by 50 
percent. Better to have the 
Soviet Union dismantle its 
missiles than to have to rely 
on exotic lasers to shoot them 
down - and cheaper as well. 

While the debate about Star 
Wars rages on, the Pentagon 
continues spending at a phe
nomenal rate. The amount of 
sm contracts to foreign com
panies alone could pay a 
year's tuition for every student 
at the UI and fund the entire 
cost of the Union renovation , 
with more than $10 million left 
over for field hockey and 
basketball equipment Before 
we squander one trillion dol
lars of our national wealth it 
would be in the national inter
est to take a hard look at what 
we are paying for with the Star 
Wars program, and at what 
cost to the well-being of Iowa. 

Brian Taylor is a 1986 graduate of the 
UI and former secretary of the Cam· 
paign for Nuclear Disarmament. Tay· 
lor, who is currenlly during arms 
control research in Washington, D.C., 
wrote this piece under the auspices 
of the Union of Concerned SCientists. 

Universal Press Syndicate/Pat Oliphant 

it is not the fault of the CIA 
but of the politicians who 
direct their activity. 

But the United States is not 
the country of our offiCials, it 
is the country of "we the peo
ple," and when the CIA 
engages in actions that cause 
the death of civilians, attempts 
the overthrow of their govern
ments and breaks both the 
laws that we ourselves have 
established and those interna· 
tional standards of behavior 
that we have agreed to by 
treaty, they do it in the name 
of "we the people." 

We have not just a right, buta 
duty to try and change the 
actions taken by the country in 
our name . . . . To suggest that 
criticism of the persons who 
are temporarily in charge of 
policy should entail a desire 
to live in another country is 
foolish .... 

Having followed the currents 
of protest since the Vietnam 
War, I sometimes despair that 
each new generation brings 
along those who, protester or 
counter-protester, will not 
give a reasoned hearing to the 
views of their opponents and 
would deny others the voice 
they demand for themselves. If 
we won't listen, how can we 
learn, how can we grow? ... 

Jim H.II 
2013 10th St. Cf. 

Coralville 

By Bruce Japlln 

Iowa City's 
budget may 1 
be in a 
state of dis· 
array, but 
area resi
dents do 
not have 
anyone to 

~ blame but , 
~ __ ~ ____ ~ them · 

selves. The Iowa City Coun· 
cil will soon decide what to 
do about the city's ailing 
bus system, which needs 
support against cutbacks. 
Cuts made earlier this year 
to the Iowa City Public 
Library will take effect as • 
early as this week. 

It doesn't look like Iowa 
City's leaders will be able 
to satisfy everyone, but they 
will hear from many loud 
voices in the next couple of 
weeks. 

But where were these 
voices last summer when a 

From the 
Metro Desk 
bond issue sat in front of 
their very eyes which even
tually allocated $3.25 mil
lion for a swimming pool? 

With the bond issue, Iowa 
City residents were allowed 
to vote for a property tax 
increase to pay for the 
indoor swimming pool at 
Mercer Park. 

AND THEY DID, by a 
3,943-1,041 vote. Thus, Iowa 
City residents got their 
indoor pool at Mercer Park. 

Well , they obviously 
weren't thinking down the 
road to more necessary 
issues that will effect thou
sands of residents and UI 
students. 

The near 5,000 Iowa City 1)\ 
residents who voted repre· 
sents less than 15 percent of 
the more than 30,000 people • \ 
who could have voted on the 
pool bond issue. 

The final agreement on the 
pool project was approved 
last week, so there's no 
turning back on it now. 

The pool is a luxury, which 
should have been voted on 
after the budget came out 
for this year because access 
and availablity of the bus 
system and the library are 
necessary. 

It's clear that if the city 
decides to save the transit 
system by implementing 
service reductions or fare 
increases and takes another 
look at the library's hours, 
the Mercer Park pool pro-
ject will leave the city 
budget swimming in red 
ink. 

BUT THE RED ink could 
have been avoided last sum
mer with the rejection of 
the pool, which is now 
partly to blame for the city's 
budget woes. 

Coralville residents, too, 
approved a similar pool 
project in their town which 
is going to up their property 
taxes. 

It may be too late to vote 
again, which is too bad, 
because the city's transit 
system, among other things, 
Is in jeopardy. 

The sad thing is, these 
budget problems and 
erty talC increases t 
the problems, coul 
been avoided, and 0 a 
City's 35,000 registered vot
ers could have bad a direct 
say In the matter. 

Instead, voters were 
apathetic and decided to 
plunge into a pool project 
which may take the transit 
system with It. 

Dilly lowln City Editor Bruce 
Jepsen writes From the Mitro 
Detk every other WIdMldly. 
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Regional Congratulations 

:Peace CorpS still strong at UI 
to the 

PHI DELTS 
at 

are By Scott HauI.r 
non-prOfit ) j Staff Writer 

l While the presence of CIA 
recruiters on campus drew 

e---_) I protests last week, another 
form' of United States diplo
macy - the Peace Corps -
operated in its customary 
quiet fashion and continues to 

. :to so, said VI Peace Corps 
oordinator Jim Spevak. 

l"''''i.toiPV k said the VI Peace 
gram is one of the 

st on in the nation, consis-
I tently ranking in the top 30 in 
the number of volunteers 
accepted. 

He said the number of people 
interested in the Peace Corps 
is increasing as the program 

\ enters its third decade. 

f "Those are the numbers that 
are real good," he said, adding 

, he gets between 200 and 300 
information requests a week 

I and conducts anywhere from 
, I I1ve to 10 interviews a week. 

He said he conducted "for
ma'" intprview.~ lit thp nl:l('p'-

: Firestone 
:will close 
'Iowa plant 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Fire
I stone Tire and Rubber Co. 

announced Tuesday its Des 
, Moines plant will be one of 
, three to be shut down Sept. 15 

because workers refused to 
accept a recent wage reduc
tion offer. 

I Gov. Terry Branstad then 
blasted the company, saying . 

I the closing is "irresponsible" 
and an act of retaliation 
against Des Moines United 

, Rubber Workers who had 
' agreed to a wage reduction 
, just two years ago. 

Firestone spokesman Bob 
Troyer said limited sales and 
profit opportunities in the 
markets for agricultural and 

I off-the-road tires in North 
America and the rejection of a 

, wage reduction package by a 
, majority of workers at the Des 

Moines, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
I and Bloomington, Ill., plants 
, led Firestone to call for the 

closings. 
Branstad defended the URW 

local, saying "I don't think it's 
fair for the Des Moines work
ers to be penalized because 
they were unable to get an 
agreement for a concession." 

FIRESTONE'S announcement 
, came as no surprise to URW 
I officials representi ng the] ,100 

employees at the Des Moines 
plant. The company told the 

" ' union last fall the plant would 
close if the wage agreement 
was not agreed upon. 

However, several city and 
state officials expressed anger 
at the announcement. 

Des Moines Mayor George 
Nahas said he was "shocked 
and depressed" when he 
heard of the closing. Nahas 
said the addition of 1,100 

, workers to the unemloyment 
I roster will be more than city 

services can handle. 
"There's no way the city can 

absorb that many jobs," Nahas 
\ said. 

Branstad, who had formed a 
task force several months ago 
to try to convince officials to 

, keep the plant open, said the 
panel will now try to convince 
other companies to buy and 
operate the plant 

"I FEEL CONFIDENT that we 
have the people here in Des 
Moines that are committed to 
saving those jobs and we're 
going to do as a state every
thing we can to help," Bran
stad said. 

Branstad said he is aware ofa 
couple firms interested in pur
chasing the plant. He also said 
an employee buy-out of the 

, plant is also possible. 
Firestone's Troyer said the 

company has been discussing 
the possible sale of its Des 
Moines and Bloomington 

, plants with prospective buyers 
I for several months. 

He said that those discuss ions 
\ wer nHnuing but that he 
1 cou ~ 0 I t predict their out

como; oyer also said that 
Firestone is willing to work 

, with any organization wishing 
to consider the purchase of 
the plants. 

Dick Brown, president of 
URW local 310, sald the six
month notice "does not neces
sarily mean the plant will 
close." He said Firestone's 
Galveston, Texas, plant has 
been running for more than 
two years after being placed 
on similar notice. 

information-gathering. " ALPHA PHI'S ment center early last week, 
but said he is available 
throughout the year for people 
who are interested in working 
with the Peace Corps_ 

HE SAID THE corps is an 
opportunity for people to util
ize the skills they have in 
helping and working with peo
ple in other parts of the world. 

Thailand, said the volunteer 
often benefits more than the 
country he or she is assigned 
to, "particularly these days in 
the (President Ronald) Reagan 
years of ethnocentrism," he 
said, adding that getting a new 
perspective on life is difficult. 

Prom the Men of ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

THE PEACE CORPS was ini
tiated in 1961 by President 
John F. Kennedy as a way to 
broaden America's' diplomatic 
effort. Currently there are 
more than 6,000 volunteers in 
more than 60 nations worl
dwide. 

The nature of the Peace 
Corps's role is fundamentally 
different from many foreign 
policy programs - particu
larly the CrA's - and requires 
a certain type of individual, 
Spevak said. 

"This is people to people aid, 
working at grassroots level," 
he said. "It's apolitical in its 
nature." 

Lee Bender, a volunteer in 
Honduras from 1984 to August 
1986. said the Peace Corps is 
an excellent way to get experi
ence for anyone interested in 
international studies. 

"It's a good way to get your 
foot in the door if you're inter
ested. in international work," 
he said. "You get experience 
and you get the language 
down, but it's also a big chal
lenge working in a different 
culture." 

Spevak said the Peace Corps 
is also a way to broaden a 
person's experiences and put 
American life into perspec
tive. 

SPEVAK, WHO WORKS out 
of an office on the seventh 
floor of Van Allen Hall, said 
students interested in volun
teering should plan to apply 
four to six months ahead of the 
time they will be available to 
serve, because the application 
process has a number of steps. 
However, places may still be 
available for May graduates. 

Conserve Energy 
and el1loy"lt 
Ride the Bus! 

Save with 
monthly passes 

"The volunteer is asked to 
sign a statement that essen
tially says it's not a program of 
subversion, espionage or 

UI Associate Professor ofEdu
cation Scott McNabb agreed. 

McNabb, who served from 
1968 to 1971 as a volunteer in 

He said volunteers do not 
need many specific skills in 
sciences or agriculture and 
can have any kind of back
ground as long as they can 
prove they are properly moti
vated for the job. 

He said volunteers typically 
sign up for a 2-year tour. 
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Loss of facility crowds Field House University of Wisconsin I 

Platteville 
By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 
Copyright 1981. Student Publications Inc. 

While litigation concerning 
the U1 Recreation Building 
continues in court, its loss has 
produced severe overcrowding 
at the Field House. 

"We've had a lot of complaints 
about overcrowding, but they
've subsided," UI Recreational 
Services Director Harry 
Ostrander said. "But at 5 p.m. 
it's like a herd of cattle going 
around the track." 

The closing of the Rec Build
ing has inconvenienced UI 
students and faculty members 
who used the facility - more 
than 23,000 people a month 
during the winter of 1983-84 -
and are now forced to go 
elsewhere. 

"That's what we've all been 
concerned about,1t Ostrander 
said of the long delay in 
repairing the roof. 

And runners aren 't the only 
athletes bothered by the loss 
of the building. In addition to 
the "'-mile track, the building 
provided extensive weight lift
ing facilities , saunas, six ten
nis courts, table tennis and 
some basketball court space. 

WHILE IT WAS being planned 
and built in 1970 for $2.1 mil
lion, the building was under 
criticism. Eighty percent of 
the structure was paid for by a 
mandatory student fee of $15 
per semester. 

When students learned early 
plans for the structure favored 
the athletic department rather 
than the students , many 
became outraged. Because of 
their complaints, plans were 
changed to make the Recrea
tion Building more available 
to the students. 

While the roof leaked for 
years, the full extent of the 

damage wasn't known until 
1985, Ul officials said. Workers 
putting new shingles on the 
building's vall eyed roof dis
covered major water damage 
to the building' s support 
beams. 

The main floor of the 105,000 
square foot building was 
closed July 12, 1985. UI athle
tic teams continued to use the 
lower locker room level 
because officials originally 
thought the water damage was 
limited to only three beams. 

BUT AN ARCHITECTURAL 
investigation by Enterprise 
Engineering Corp., of Pesh
tigo, Wis. , showed the damage 
was much wors e than 
expected, and officials feared 
a total collapse of the roof. 

In November 1985 the Iowa 
football team was forced to 
move its locker room to Kin
nick Stadium until support 
beams could be put up to keep 

the roof from caving in. 
Then came delays resulting 

from the complexity of the 
project and the VI's attempt to 
pin responsi bility for the 
allegedly faulty design on the 
architect, VI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis said. 

"It was extremely time con
suming determining what was 
wrong with the roof and why," 
he said. "Then it was neces
sary to determine what mea
sures would be needed to 
restore it. " 

THE RESTORATION project 
was called a "big job" due to 
its size and the work involved, 
said John Seidensticker, a 
senior consultant for Wiss , 
Janney, Elstner Associates, an 
architectural firm hired by the 
UI to look into the design 
problems. and to re-design the 
roof. The company specializes 
in architectural problems and 
re-designed the walkway that 

collapsed at the Hyatt 
Regency in Kansas City sev
eral years ago. 

"Some of the beams were rot
ted nearly halfway through," 
Seidensticker said of the con
dition of the Recreation Build
ing, "particularly near the but
tresses." 

Seven UI athletic teams have 
been affected in some way by 
the loss of the building 's 
indoor track, tennis courts and 
locker rooms - with men's 
and women's tennis teams and 
the men's and women's track 
teams each losing their indoor 
facilities for the past two sea
sons. 

Ostrander said bids on the 
building's restoration will be 
accepted in April and work 
should begin in May. Those 
plans include replacing 14 of 
15 beams, and at least half of 
the roof will be removed to 
make those repairs. 

Restoration ________ ~ _______ Cont_inue_dfrO_mp_age1A 

"THE DAMAGES com-
plained of in Plaintiffs Peti
tion were caused by and the 
result of failure of the 
Architect's Office ... to per
form and fulfill their responsi
bilities," court records report 

In the original contract the UI 
Architect's Office is listed as 
being responsible for "review
ing all plans and specifica
tions ... and the supervision 
of the contractor's work." 

Porter-Brierly contends the 
UI architect's office did not 
adequately supervise their 
work. 

Three of the four employees 
working for the Ul Architect's 
Office when the building was 
built in 1969 have died. But 
Richard Jordison, former VI 
Assistant Architect who 
retired in 1984 aller spending 
28 years at the UI, said his 
office acted as an overseer for 
the job. 

"We just looked over their 
shoulder to make sure the 
university received the func
tion in the facil ities t he 

des igns call ed for," Jordison 
said. 

"We allege the 
building was 
inadequately 
designed," says 
Gordon E. Allen, 
who is helping 
pursue the suit. 

HEAD UI ARCHITECT Ralph 
Speer agreed with Gibson that 
the university develops a trust 
in the firms it employs to 
design its facilities. 

"We are not in a position to 
give detailed analysis of entire 
plans, It Speer said. "The uni
versity is trying to move along 
as rapidly as we can to get this 
building back into operation." 

The litigation is now in the 
"discovery process" , Allen 
said, and should be finished by 
mid-summer. "Right now we're 
piecing together what each 
side believes." 
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"We hire professionals," Gib
son said. "We hired them as 
experts and we can't sit in 
total review of their plans." 

. The UI has not placed a dollar 
amount on the suit. Instead 
they have asked for payment 
for any repairs on the build
ing, damages for the loss of 
use and any other judgment 
the court thinks is proper. 

Students .nJoy facilities at the UI Recreation which hous.s a track, lennls courts and weight 
Building prior to Its 1985 closing. The building, equipment, Is scheduled 10 reopen in early 1988. 

~:H~· pr~~!~'~hY ~C~~~'Y~ P'~~!~~~'! p'ODIATRIC 
Sraff Writer y state-mandate~ program does ~ecause of pr~blems conce.rn- making the phys.ical educati?n MEDIC I NE 

not have stncter standards 109 the phYSical educatIOn course an elective would V10-
The Iowa City School Dls- attatched to it." program. late state requirements. 

trict's physical education "The board is spending all of ' < h 1 
program came under fire at "It IS a state law .or sc 00 s to 
the Iowa City School Board BOARD VICE PRESIDENT this time over this dingbat require physical education, so 
meetiOlz Tuesday night. Lynne Cannon thinks one of rule business, when the real it would not be possible to 

The criticism came during an 
hourlong work session held by 
the board to discuss the physi
cal education curriculum in 
Iowa City schools and its grad
ing policy. 

the problems with the Iowa problem is with what the make it an elective," Cronin 
City physical education prog- schools are teaching," said. 
ram is the curriculum. Dieterle said . "That is the 

Board member David Wool
drik said the program's grad
ing standards should be stric
ter and that it lacks physical 
requirements. 

"It seems to me we should 
retitle the program from phys
ical education to leisure and 
recreational activities educa
tion," Wooldrik said. "We 
don't seem to be emphasizing 
the physical aspects anymore. 

"It seems to me that society is 
into exercise and fitness right 
now, so part of the problem 
may be with the curriculum," 
Cannon said . "Perhaps we 
need to have more activities 
that people like to do. It seems 
like we are still emphasizing 
team athletics over individual 
sports." 

But parent Caroline Dieterle 
said she thinks the physical 
education program's problems 
go deeper. She said two of her 
three children quit the Iowa 

FUDGE FESTIVAL! 
March 4-15 

Daily fudge speoials. stop in for a free sample! 

Sweets and 'Treats 
Old CapUol CAmter 337·8381 

issue, and the question is what 
are we going to do with it. 

"IOWA CITY IS SUPPOSED 
to be the most educated city in 
the nation, and I think it is 
time this school district took 
the lead and made physical 
education an elective," 
Dieterle said. 

Dieterle cited problems such 
as required uniforms and 
underemphasized sportsman
ship. 

But Iowa City Schools Super-

Southeast Junior High physi
cal education instructor David 
Jacobson also defended the 
course, saying attempts to 
make it an elective are a 
"mistake." 

'''1 think if those people wbo 
wanted to make it an elective 
were to come in and see how 
the program was run, they 
would not be so irate," Jacob
son said. "When you instruct 
350 students, there's bound to 
be mistakes, but overall I 
think the process we have 
works well." 

Ladies of ALPHA GAMMA. DELTA: 
Thanks for your help 
In making our second year of 
Partidpation in 
GREEK WEEK memorable! 

The Men of ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
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A Doctor of Podiatric Medidne (D.P.M.) pecializes in the 
prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of diseases and disorders 
affecting the human foot. A D.P.M. makes independent judgments, 
administers treatment, prescribes medications, and when neees ary, 
performs surgery. The need for podiatric doctors is great and the 
Income opportunities are excellent. 

A recruiter from the College of Podiatric Medicine and urgery, Des 
Moines, will be on the University oflowa campus on Thursday, M.lrch 5, 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p. m., Rm. 24 PHBA. Preregistration is requested at the 
Business and Liberal ArtS Placement Office, IOWd Memonal Union. 

We invite all students, regardless of grade k'Vcl, to explore our 
program . We are one of seven colleges of podiatriC med ici ne in the 
United States and the only college located within a major medica l 
university. 

For more information, contad: 
Judy Shaffner, College Recruiter 
College of Podiatric Medicine and urgery 

rml 
(515) 271-1693 . 

.. Ii University of Osteopathic Medicine and liealth Sclcncc~ !ll 3200 Grand Avenue . Des Moine, Iowa 50312 
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National 

I 'Great American Sleep-Out' Poindexter takes demotion 
to ran k of Navy rear ad m i ral i rouses support for homeless 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Con
gressmen joined Hollywood 
stars Tuesday in playing the 
role of down-and-outers by 
spending a cold night on the 

• streets of the nation's capital 
to focus nationwide attention 
on the plight of America's 
homeless. 

"It'll be good for us to see tip 
')!J~~what the life of the 
."', ...... ,,""s is all about," said 
Rep. ike Lowry, D-Wash., 
sporting a stocking cap, gloves 
and a sleeping bag for an 
evening on heating grates. 

The National Weather Service 
forecast temperatures 
between 25 and 30 degrees, 
somewhat below normal. 

Organizers hope the "Great 
American Sleep-Out" gen
erates congressional support 
for legislation that would pro
vide $500 million in housing, 
medical and mental help for 
the homeless , estimated to 
number anywhere from 
250,000 to 3 million. 

House passage of the bill was 
expected today or Thursday. 
The measure then would be 
sent to the Senate for final 
congressional approval. 

ACTOR MARTIN SHEEN 

Mike Lowry 

helped coordinate the "Sleep
Out" with the Community for 
Creative Non-Violence, a local 
group headed by Mitch ' 
Snyder, an advocate for the 
homeless. A year ago, Sheen 
starred in a movie based on 
Snyder's life. 

Amongthe actors who were to 
join Sheen were Brian 
Denehy, Dennis Quaid and 
Grant Cramer. Actresses Con
nie Stevens and Terry Moore 
canceled out Tuesday because 
of illness. 

I Two teens found slain 
in suburban Chicago 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Two south 
suburban teenagers were 
found stabbed to death Mon
day about two blocks apart on 
property used by young people 
for .parties. 

The bodies of Rik Forrest 
Fisher, 17, of Country Club 
Hills, and Brenda Segraves, 
17, of Hazel Crest, were found 
in unincorporated Hazel Crest 
early Monday morning, police 
said . 

Segraves' body was found 
stuffed into the trunk of her 
1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass. A 
short distance to the north, 
tire ruts in the yard of an 
abandoned house led police to 
Fisher's body. Both had been 
stabbed to death, police said. 

Police questioned friends of 
the teenagers Monday but 
could offer no motives for the 
double homicide and said no 
weapon had been found. 

The pair had begun dating 
only about two weeks ago. 
Family and friends could only 

speculate that the two drove 
out to a rural area outside 
Hazel crest to be alone and got 
caught in the wrong place at 
the wrong time. 

Police said Segraves was last 
seen about 8:30 p.m. Sunday by 
her parents when she left her 
5 V2-month-old son with them 
and went to a grocery store. 
She had told her parents she 
planned to meet Fisher later 
that evening. 

A manager of the restaurant 
where Fisher worked said he 
got off work at about 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Fisher, a senior at Hillcrest 
High School in Country Club 
Hills, was described as quiet 
and interested in art. Segraves 
had dropped out of Hillcrest 
High School in her junior year 
to have her baby, but friends 
said lately she had been "get
ting back on the right track." 

The property where the pair 
were found had been the site 
of late-night partying. 
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In addition to Lowry, the con
gressmen who were to sleep 
out were: Reps. Tony Coelho, 
D-Calif.; Gary Ackerman , 
D-N.Y.; Joseph Kennedy, 
D-Mass .; John Conyers , 
D-Mich.; Esteban Torres , 
D-Calif.; Steve Neal, D-N.C. ; 
Stewart McKinney, R-Conn.; 
and congressional delegate 
Walter Fauntroy, D-D.C. 

Early Tuesday night, Snyder 
and Sheen conferred briefly 
with House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, who told 
them he is confident Congress 
will provide the homeless 
relief. 

Mike Shiko, 40, homeless since 
shortly after losing his job as a 
construction worker in Decem
ber, said, "I think it's great 
that these congressmen anti 
actors are showing us their 
support. And I suggest they 
dress warmly." 

SHIKO SAID: "r never 
expected to end up being 
homeless - asking people for 
nickles and dimes in the morn· 
ing for a cup of coffee and 
being told, 'You're a bum.' I 
applied for a job today as a 
security guard. I hope I get it." 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-John Poindexter, who 
resigned as President Ronald Reagan's 
national security adviser over his central role 
in the Iran affair, lost a star Tuesday, but will ' 
remain on active duty in the Navy as a rear 
admiral. 

Poindexter, 50, accepted demotion from vice 
admiral rather than retire after 29 years in 
the service in a step down the career ladder 
that Navy Secretary John Lehman said "was 
entirely his decision." 

The admiral, who now holds a two-star rank, 
will be assigned to the long range planning 
staff of the chief of naval operations, Adm. 
Carlisle Trost, "where his unique experience 
and expertise can really be of genuine help in 
strategic planning of the Navy," Lehman told 
a news conference. 

The position befits the rank of a two-star 
admiral, a Navy source said. 

POINDEXTER'S NEW JOB will keep him in 
Washington and "available to continue to 
resolve the issues that have been raised from 
his prior duty over at the White House" in 
connection with the Iran affair, Lehman said. 
"So I think it's the right decision for him and 
the Navy." 

A Pentagon spokesman, Robert Sims, 
announced Poindexter's decision 90 days 
after the admiral's Nov. 25 resignation from 

the National Security CounciL 
His departure was sparked by disclosures the 

administration secretly sold weapons to Iran 
contrary to public policy statements, and that 
money was diverted from the sales to Nicara
guan rebels. 

Public law allows a 9O-day period for a 
three-star admiral to be retained in that rank 
by nominating him for Senate confirmation, or 
to revert to the next lowest rank, which is rear 
admiral (upper halt). 

THERE SEEMED LITTLE likelihood the 
Senate would confirm Poindexter after his 
involvement in the Iran affair. 

In addition, there must be a vice admiral's 
slot available and all 30 of them are filled. 
The number of vice admiral slots are fixed by 
law. 

The Tower Commission investigation into the 
scandal concluded Poindexter tried to keep 
NSC members from learning of the arms sales 
to Iran and said he "also failed greviously" 
about the diversion of funds to the Nicara
guan rebels , known as Contras. 

Since shortly after his resignation, the bes
pectacled Poindexter has been working daily 
on "special projects" at the Pentagon for the 
vice chief of naval operations, Adm. James 
Busey, sources said. The pOSition is beneath 
that of a vice admiral. 

ATTENTION 
PREDENTAL 
STUDENTS 

The Predental Club will meet 
Thursday, March 5 at 7:00 pm 

Galagan Auditorium 
Dental Science Building 

Topic for evening: DAT 
There will also be a guest speaker, 
Predental representatives: 

Michele Bogacki Kirk Fishbaugh 
Jim Steer Sandy Steen 

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound~to 
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown. 
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go. 

Anywhere Greyhound goes. 
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gAidleavethedriving tous~ 
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MUll pmcnta Y1Ilid ~ studcntl.D. CIIrd upOn purchast. No other discounts apply. Tickets an: nontransferable.nd aood rcr tmod 011 Gtqhound Lines, 
Inc., and other panicipatin8 carriers. Urt,in restrictions apply. OtTer effcctive 1J1flI throuiIh 4130187. OtTer lunited. No! wIid in <;anadI . C 1987 Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
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National 

Jury indicts Israeli officer. 
on spy recruitment charge 

WASHINGTON (UPO -In an 
unprecedented slap at one of 
the United States' closest all
ies, a federal grand jury 
indicted a top Israeli air force 
officer for espionage Tuesday, 
charging he first recruited and 
directed confessed spy 
Jonathan Pollard. 

The indictment returned 
agai.nst Aviem Sella, a blow to 
Israeli efforts to distance 
itself from the controversial 
spy case, came a day before 
Pollard and his wife were to 
be sentenced in federal court 
for selling thousands of U.S. 
secrets to Israel 

Sella, recently promoted in 
the israeli air force , was 
charged with three counts of 
espionage as Pollard's first 
"handler," but is unlikely to 
face trial in the United States 
because the U.S .-Israeli 
extradition treaty does not 
cover espionage cases. 

Butthe charges in the 21-page 
indictment, including conspi
racy to receive and deliver 
top-secret U.S. defense infor
mation and reconnaissance 
satellite photographs to Israel, 
will leave Sella subject to 
arrest if he enters the United 
States and will likely hamper 
his career in the Israeli air 
force. 

IF CONVICTED ON the 
charges, Sella would face life 
in prison and a fine of 
$500,000. 

lnJerusalem,Is raeli Defense 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin did 
not comment on the indict-

ment, but told a radio broad
cast, "Israel acted as she saw 
fit" in giving Sella a promotion 
in responsibility although no 
corresponding increase in 
rank. 

At the time of Pollard's arrest 
in November 1985 - more 
than a year after his spying 
began - the case sent shock 
waves through Jerusalem and 
Washington. The arrest 
prompted a formal apology 
from the Israelis but they 
always have insisted it was a 
rogue operation not sanc
tioned by the government. 
Complicating the affair was 
Israel's key role during the 
same time in the secret U.S. 
arms sales to Iran. 

Pollard, a Navy intelligence 
analyst arrested at the gates of 
the Israeli Embassy in 
Washington , pleaded guilty 
last June to espionage and has 
since been cooperating with 
authorities. 

Sources said he told prosecu
tors of Sella's involvement, a 
fact investigators who traveled 
to Israel did not uncover in 
interviews with three others 
named as co-conspirators in 
the case. 

IN A PERSONAL filing with 
the court last Friday, Pollard 
also claimed his network was 
part of a well-orchestrated 
plan that may have reached 
even higher into top levels of 
the Israeli government. 

Pollard said it was unlikely 
that then-Israeli Prime Minis
ter Shimon Peres and other 

top government officials did 
not know of his activities. 

The move by U.S. prosecutors, 
following a protest lodged this 
weekend by the administra
tion over Sella's promotion to 
commander of Israel 's 
second-largest air base, indi
cates a deeper friction 
between the allies over 
Israel's promises to deal 
appropriately with those 
involved in the case. 

In seeking the indictment of 
Sella, sources said prosecu
tors turned down a last-ditch 
ofTer by attorneys for Sella to 
plead guilty to a lesser charge. 

U.S. ATTORNEY JosephdiGe
nova. seeking a "substantial" 
prison term for Pollard, told 
the court his spying was as 
damaging to American intelli
gence as any case in U.S. 
history. 

Washington attorney Nathan 
Lewin, representing Sella, 
declined comment on the 
indictment. A spokesman at 
the Israeli Embassy declined 
immediate comment but said 
the indictment was unprece
dented. 

U.S. officials also said further 
indictments in the case were 
expected. Three other Israelis 
were named as co
conspirators: Rafael Eitan, a 
former Israeli intelligence 
chief; Josef Yagur, a former 
science counsel at Israel 's 
New York conSUlate and Pol
lard's second "handler," and 
Irit Erb, a former secretary at 
the Israeli Embassy . . 

Reagan regards offer, Klansman's 
arms talks may resume arrest stirs 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan hailed a h t 
f~esh Soyiet willingness to arassmen 
divorce hiS Star Wars program 
from cuts in medium-range 
missiles Tuesday and said the 
shift "removes a serious obsta
cle" to a long-sought agree
ment. 

Welcoming a weekend prop
osal from Moscow, Reagan 
raised the prospect of prog
ress in the long-stalled arms 
talks and said the United 
States will begin presenting 
its own offer today for the 
elimination of medium-range 
missiles from Europe. 

At the same time, Reagan 
alluded to continued ditTer
ences over the difficult details 
of such an agreement and said, 
"I want to stress that of the 
important issues that remain 
to be resolved, none is more 
:important than verification." 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev announced Saturday the 
'Soviet Union was prepared to 
,conclude an agreement on 
intermediate nuclear forces 
even without breaking the cur
rent impasse over a Soviet 
demand for curbs on Star 
Wars. 

THE BASIC FRAMEWORK 
of the offer announced by 
Gorbachev and laid out in 
'more detail Monday by Soviet 
negotiators in Geneva, mir
rored the discussions held at 

' the Iceland summit, which col
lapsed because of disagree
ment over Star Wars. 

Reagan said he remains "fully 
committed" to the objectives 

,agreed to in Reykjavik: the 
elimination of medium-range 
missiles in Europe and a 
lOO-warhead ceiling for INF 
systems retained in Soviet 
Asia and on U.S. territory. 

"Having long sought progress 
in this area, therefore, I wel
come the statement by Gen
eral Secretary Gorbachev on 
Saturday that the Soviet Union 
will no longer insist on linking 
agreement in reductions on 
INF to agreements in other 
negotiations," he said. 

"This removes a serious obsta
cle to progress toward INF 
reductions," Reagan added, 
"and it's consistent with the 
understanding which Mr. Gor
bachev and I reached at our 
1985 summit meeting, that we 
would indeed seek I separate 
agreement in this important 

' area." 

, REAGAN ANNOUNCED HIS 
' senior negotiators in Geneva 
- a team headed by Max 
Kampelman - would return to 
Washington this week "to 
explore further the implica
tions of these latest develop
ments." 

The seventh round at the two
year-old Geneva talks are set 
\0 eondude today as sche-

Ronald Reagan 

duled, although discussions on 
medium-range missiles are 
expected to continue for sev
eral additional days. 

The Soviet s!ecision to decou
ple curbs on Reagan's Star 
Wars plan from progress in the 
INF talks returns to a position 
staked out by the president 
and his Soviet counterpart at 
their November 1985 summit 
in Geneva. 

In Reykjavik, a Soviet return 
to the demand for linkage 
between the two torpedoed 
the discussions of an agree
ment that would set a 
loo-warhead worldwide limit 
on medium-range systems. 

WHILE REAGAN portrayed 
the latest developments as a 
"new opportunity" to advance 
the negotiations, U.S. officials 
acknowledged the two sides 
have yet to resolve "fine print" 
details on such provisions as 
verification and the treatment 
of shorter-range missiles in 
Europe. 

U.S. officials indicated they 
would insist on a detailed plan 
for monitoring compliance 
with any agreement to remove 
and destroy INF systems now 
in place. 

The United States has some 
108 Pershing-2 and 208 cruise 
missiles in Western Europe. 
The Soviets have an estimated 
270 triple-warhead SS-20s in 
Europe and 171 SS-20s in 
Soviet Asia. 

Consideration of a ban on 
those missiles, however, has 
focused attention on shorter
range Soviet missiles also 
targeted on Europe and 
debate over how those wea
pons should be treated in an 
agreement on INF. 

The Soviets had proposed a 
freeze on the shorter-range 
missiles and talks on their 
negotiated removal. Gorba
chev indicated Saturday the 
Soviets would be willing to 
remove some of those weapons 
from Czechoslovakia and East 
Germany after eliminaUna 
their SS-20s. 

THROP HARBOR, Ill. (UPI) 
- Ku Klux Klan activities 
along the Illinois-Wisconsin 
border have been heating up 
since a KJan member was 
arrested in a smali border 
town last month, a police 
official said Tuesday. 

"We've always had Klan 
here , young kids - wet 
behind the ears and in need 
of an education - but we've 
always been able to talk to 
them," Winthrop Harbor 
Police Chief William Pate 
said, 

Pate said the Klan has been 
active in Zion , Waukegan and 
Winthrop Harbor for a num
ber of years. Klan members 
have told residents of the 
towns and the news media 
that they'll be showing up at 
the city council meeting 
Tuesday night, he said. 

"The trouble all started 
around the 10th of February 
when 22-year-old Stacey Tate 
was evicted, He later came 
back in his Klan regalia, 
threatened the landlord and 
put a picture of a guy being 
hanged on the landlord's 

. door. The picture looked like 
it had been drawn by a 
lO-year-old," Pate said. 

TATE CAME BACK several 
times to threaten the land
lord and finally the landlord 
chased him and "beat on him 
a bit," Pate said. 

"Tate came in and swore out 
a complaint against the land
lord, and when the guy (the 
landlord) came in to give 
himself up, we found out 
what was going on," he said. 

"State statutes say you can 
charge someone who's been 
threatening someone else 
and especially when you 
enforce that threatening 
posture with things like Klan 
robes," Pate said. 

Since Tate's arrest on Feb, 
23, Klan members have been 
calling and harassing police 
officers at the station and 
dispatchers by first saying 
they are news media and 
then claiming Tate's Civil 
rights are being violated. 

"THEY'VE COME IN, in 
their robes twice, scared the 
dispatcher and said they 
wanted to see me. By the 
time I come in, they're 
always gone," saJd Pate. 

"These guys are just stupid 
kids, going every which way. 
There are no blacks around 
here to harass, so they just 
get bored. Every once in 
awhile they dress up and 
distribute four copies of the 
Klan paper and apparently 
they think that makes them 
active members," he said. 
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, ,Shultz ~welcomes' prospect ~QUELY For YOU! ~~~ ! 
'of medium-range arms talks OUR SCHEDULE FITS ~:~!T~g::: 
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MoscoW's new proposal on lim- States, and I believe China 

, lting medium-range nuclear ~ould share this view, we'd 
missiles Tuesday and hinted like to get them down to zero," 
he is prepared to meet with he said. 
Soviet Foreign Minister "The number of missiles that 
Eduard Shevardnadze to would be aimed in this direc-
" ove things forward ." tion would be reduced drasti-

ultz, speaking to reporters cally, by somethin~ on t~e 
d of two days of talks ~rder of ~ percent, he said. 

w th ior Chinese leaders, So t~at s ~etter than no 
said he and Shevardnadze had reduction. Still, the U.S., and 
an agreement that when there Chi.na would join us, I 
is something "worthwhile" to believe ... , would prefer to see 

~ discuss, "we'll go out of our ~ero (rather) than 100. But 100 
I way to find the time." IS a lot better than 1,000 or 

1400" 
I "We'll watch developments," , . 

) ~ Shultz said of the proposal by SHULTZ, WHO MET with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba- Ch d 

, chev to limit the United States inese lea er Deng Xiaoping 
for an hour Tuesday, said 

and the Soviet Union to 100 George Shultz Deng expressed sympathy fOT 
, warheads apiece on medium- President Ronald Reagan over 

range missiles. "Of course, I'm known as Star Wars. the Iran-Contra arms scandal 
• anxious, ali I'm sure (Shevard- "I think the development of and compared Reagan's prob
, nadze) is, to move things for- identifying intermediate- lems to former President 

ward if we can." range missile talks as an area 
• t for potential agreement with- Richard Nixon's Watergate 

I MEDIUM-RANGE missiles, 
now targeted on Europe and, 

, in the case of the Soviet 
, Union, on portions of Asia, 

would be confined under the 
• I agreement to Asia and prob

, ably Alaska. 
Those limitations mirror ones 

discussed at the Iceland sum
mit in October. The major 
difference is that the Soviets 
no longer make that agree-

• ment contingent on progress 
in other areas, such as curbs 
on the U.S. Strategic Defense 
Initiative, the space-based 
missle defense program 

out reference to the other scandal and former Japanese 
talks is a positive develop- Prime Minister Tahuei Tana
ment," Shultz said. "It's some- ka's conviction for political 

bribery. 
thing that we have advocated Deng also ,acknowledged he 
consistently and we're glad to was facing his own political 
see this statement by General troubles, but stressed China's 
Secretary Gorbachev." 

ASKED ABOUT CHINA'S 
reaction to the Soviet prop
osal, Shultz said, "They are as 
interested as we are insistent 
that these negotiations take 
place on a global basis. That 
has always been our position." 

"Of course, there are a very 
large number of warheads now 
deployed and we have wanted 

new policy of "opening to the 
outside world on the one hand 
and the openness to the 
inside, namely reform, on the 
other, has been working and 
therefore it would be con
tinued," Shultz said. 

Shultz indicated he had been 
rebuffed by the Chinese when 
he sought to persuade them to 
end arms sales to Iran. 

Libyan fliers request asylum 
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Five 

Libyan military men 
requested political asylum in 
Egypt Tuesday after flying 
their military transport to a 
small southern Egyptian air
port, authorities said. 

Egypt, a haven to many oppo
I nents of Libyan leader Moam

mar Gadhafi, appeared pre
pared to grant their request. 

"The Libyans' request for 
political asylum is under 
study," President Hosni 
Mubarak said. Prime Minister 
Atef Sidky confirmed the five 
were in Cairo. 

Authorities, at first fearing a 
Libyan ruse, rushed anti 
terrorist troops to the Abu 
Simbel airport, 560 miles 

• south of Cairo, where the 
Libyan C-l30 landed Monday 
evening. 

Sources said the five - two 
officers and three non
commissioned officers - were 
believed to have flown from 

• Chad, where Libyan forces are 
fighting Chadian troops. 

TELEVISION SHOWED film 
of the C-l30 at Abu Simbel 
airport - before it was moved 
to an unidentified military 
airfield - and the five 
Libyans disembarking from it. 

The five, dressed in khaki 

uniforms, shook hands with 
Egyptian officials at the air
port, embraced some of them 
and then boarded an Egyptian 
plane that brought them to 
Cairo. • 

Sources named the five as Lt. 
Col. Bashir EI-Theiny, Lt. Mus
tafa EI-Sherif and non
commissioned officers 
Mohammed EI- Hindi, Ahmed 
Imbarak and Fathi El-Zeibaq. 

The Libyan news agency 
JANA, in a report monitored 
in London, said the aircraft 
made an emergency landing at 
Abu Simbel because of bad 
weather and accused Egyptian 
authorities of seizing the 
plane. 

But Mubarak said: "We 
allowed the Libyan plane to 
land at the request of those on 
board and after ascertaining 
their identities." 

AUTHORITIES INITIALLY 
denied the plane permission 
to land at the small, tourist 
airport, but relented when the 
pilot said he was running low 
on fuel. 

The runway lights were 
dimmed at the request of the 
five Libyans and Kadry 
Osman, governor of the pro
vince of Aswan, went to the 
airport's control tower to 

negotiate with them. 
As the all-night negotiations 

continued, the Libyan plane 
blocked the runway, prevent
ing the departure of two Egyp
tian airliners and stranding 
more than 400 tourists, many 
of them French. Buses later 
transported the tourists to 
Aswan for a flight back to 
Cairo. 

The state television station 
said the five were allowed to 
disembark from their plane 
early Tuesday and were then 
flown to Cairo. 

The TV station said the 
plane's pilot was a lieutenant 
colonel, his co-pilot a lieuten
ant, and the other three were 
non-commissioned officers. It 
said the lieutenant colonel 
submitted the request for asy
lum. 

The incident was certain to 
strain the already cool rela
tions between Egypt and 
Libya. Relations between the 
two countries were broken off 
at the time of the late Presi
dent Anwar Sadat's trip to 
Jerusalem in November 1977. 

A few months before the visit, 
Egypt and Libya fought a war 
across their frontier. A state of 
emergency has remained in 
force in the border region 
since then. 

, «Aquino plans land reform 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)

, , President Corazon Aquino, 
hoping to put "bad money ... , , 
to good use" to defeat a 

J • peasant-backed insurgency, 
Tuesday ordered bankrupt 
firms seized from cronies of 
ousted ruler Ferdinand Mar
cos sold to finance a land 
reform program. 

Communist rebels, mean
while, shot and killed an 
armed forces colonel and a 
sergeant at a busy street cor
ner in what officials warned 
could be the start of an urban 
guerrilla war in the Philippine 
capital. 

It was the second attack on 
police in Manila In as many 
days. A policeman was killed 
and two others were wounded 
Monday in two incidents 
believed to be part of an 
arms-grabbing operation by 
the 24,000-member communist 
New People's Army. 

Assessing her first year In 
power, Aquino said Tuesday, 
"1' Ily grateful that we 
ha 0 " t only survived the 
nrst ar but that we have 
shown some accomplish · 
ments." 

She said she would go ahead 
with a land reform program 
never implemented by Marcos 
providing for the government 
purchase of US million acres 
of rice and cornland and their 
redistribution at minimal cost 
to peasants. 

IN A PROCLAMATION, she 
directed that money for the 

land reform program be raised 
by selling 386 ailing compa
nies financed by government 
bank loans to Marcos associ
ates. The firms were seized by 
the government when they 
went bankrupt. 

"Land reform has been a long 
overdue measure of social jus
tice which must be met head 
on with massive funding and 
would provide the opportunity 
to put this bad money coming 
from these loans to good use," 
she said. 

The foreclosed hotels, mining 
companies and manufacturing 
firms carry a book value of 
$5.26 billion, but experts fig. 
ure the market price at around 
$1.19 billion. 

As Aquino spoke. some 1.000 

peasants held a rally two 
blocks away to protest a spe
cial investigative commis
sion's recommendation that 
peasant leader Jaime Tadeo 
be charged with inciting sedi· 
tion for his role in a Jan . 22 
land reform rally during 
which 12 demonstrators were 
killed in a confrontation with 
security forces. 

THE LAND REFORM program 
was the second major 
announcement in three days of 
actions aimed ' at defusing the 
l8-year-old communist rebel
lion. Aquino Saturday offered 
amnesty to rebels who lay 
down their arms in the next 
six months. 

Rebels have denounced the 
anmesty bid and the 
communist-led National 
Democratic Front also 
denounced the land reform, 
calling it a "rehash" of the 
program Marcos had' used to 
"cover up large-scale land
grabbing by foreign and local 
groups." 

Aquino has been under pres
sure to use her vast legislative 
powers to enact a land reform 
program that would include 
dividing up huge sugar and 
coconut plantations, like her 
own family's sprawling 
l5,OOO-acre sugar estate north 
of Manila. 

"My brothers and sisters are 
Filipino citizens like every· 
body else," Aquino said In the 
nationally televised appear
ance. 
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Afghan planes bomb refugee camp 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Mghan warplanes bombed a 

refugee camp along the Afghan-Pakistan border Tuesday, 
killing two refugees and setting forests ablaze in the 
third bombing in less than a week, sources said. 

There was no immediate comment from the Soviet
backed Afghan government in Kabul, which has denied 
its warplanes bombed the refugee camps in two previous 
attacks last Thursday and Friday. 

An official source said two refugees were killed and five 
injured Tuesday when Afghan warplanes hit refugee 
camps in the mountainous Chitral district Afghan rebel 
resistance sources in Peshawar said the bombers soared 
high above the northern region to avoid fire from 
Pakistani anti-aircrafl. guns. 

A Pakistani Foreign Ministry spokesman warned the 
latest attacks could jeapardize peace talks now held in 
Geneva to end the seven-year-old Afghan war. 

Class-action suit filed against Audl 
CHICAGO - A class-action suit was filed against Audi 

Tuesday, asking the West German automaker to compen
sate owners of 250,000 cars recalled afl.er they were 
revealed to have dangerous transmission defects. 

On Jan. 15, the auto company recalled 250,000 Audi 5000 
sedans built t;»etween 1978 and 1986 in response to 
complaints and personal injury lawsuits filed over a 
transmission problem that caused the cars to accelerate 
suddenly. • 

Audi, which is owned by Volkswagen AG, is installing an 
automatic shifl. lock device that prevents the car from 
shifl.ing gears unless the brake pedal is applied and has 
begun a $1,000 trade-in allowance on the $23,000 sedan. 

The suit filed Tuesday in Cook County Circuit Court 
alleges Audi officials knew for several years the sedans 
had problems, but persisted in blaming accidents on 
driver errors. 

Barbie returns to prison after surgery 
LYON, France - Klaus Barbie, scheduled to go on trial 

May 11 for alleged crimes against humanity, returned to 
his Lyon prison Tuesday nearly a month afl.er entering a 
hospital for a prostate operation, police said. 

Barbie, 73, entered Lyon South Hospital Jan. 29 com
plaining of urinary tract problems and was operated on 
Feb. 5. His lawyer, Jacques Verges, said he and Barbie 
want the trial to open as soon as possible. 

Barbie faces trial on charges of crimes against humanity 
for the deaths or deportations to Nazi death camps of 894 
Lyon civilians, mainly Jews or resistance fighters, while 
he served as the local Nazi Gestapo Chief. 

A Lyon courtroom has been specially renovated to 
.accommodate 700 spectators for the trial. Barbie was 
extradited in February 1983 to France from Bolivia. He 
has since been held in a Lyon prison. 

Utah State will aid India In water woes 
LOGAN, Utah - Utah State University is going to help 

India solve its water management problem, a university 
spokesman said Tuesday. 

The Utah Water Research Laboratory and USU's civil 
and environmental engineering departments have been 
awarded a $2.1 million subontract for a five-year study to 
establish a water management training program for 
India. 

"The goal is to end with a national center in which 
Indian experts train personnel from throughout the 
country," said Douglas James, lab director. 

Indian water planners will receive academic and practi
cal training in water management, which may include 
graduate work in the United States, according to David 
Bowles, associate lab director. 

The subcontract comes from the Harza Engineering 
Company of Chicago. 

'New' Iranian torture forms described 
GENEV A - At least eight new forms of torture are being 

practiced in Iran, making a total of 72 known methods, 
opponents of the Khomeini regime told the U.N. Human 
Rights Commission Tuesday. 

Three of the eight known new methods described were: 
• "Suspended spread-eagle," with prisoners chained to 

the four corners of a bed from which the slats are 
removed, leaving prisoners hanging by wrists and ankles; 

• "Flexible bed," which can be folded backward with a 
prisoner inside; and 

• "Electric lighters," which are standard battery
powered devices normally used for lighting gas stove 
rings, and which are placed in the ear. 

Quoted ... 
These people are weird. 

- A Michigan State fan, responding to the outrageous antics 
of this year's Mardi Gras celebration. See story, page 11A. 

Sizes 3-14 
Dark denim. sto"-ashed. superbleach, and frosted denim. 
3 different lengths in pleated & straight styles. 

Gusto Lltirw 
In Collaboration with 

"Deade of the ffispanic Symposium" 

Saturday, -March 7th 
8:00 pm to 12:30 am 
IMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food (/ Drink 
Admission 'Z.OO 

Tickea now available at 
The 1MU Box Office 

Spct .. cd by: South ~ FOftiIn l.quIee Council, CAe, Spanish o.nn .. nt, 
lASA. 

Dole, Biden plan committees Davis jailed 
for presidential campaigns after bond 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole and Sen. Joseph 
Biden, D-Del. , formed explor
atory committees for their 
presidential campaigns Tues
day, putting them a step closer 
to becoming official candi
dates for the 1988 nomina
tions. 

Dole chose Robert Ellsworth, 
former U.S. ambassador to 
NATO and deputy defense sec
retary, to head his committee 
and Biden named his sister, 
Valerie, who has run all his 
campaigns, to manage his 
presidential race. 

At a news conference, Ells
worth said there was "no 
timetable" for Dole to declare 
his candidacy and Biden plans 
to announce in late Mayor 
early June, according to a 
spokesman. 

TO DATE, only former Gov. 
Pete du Pont, R-Del., and Rer>. 
Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., have 
formally announced they will 
seek the presidency. 

But Republicans virtuallycer
tain to make the race are Vice 
President George Bush, Dole, 
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York, 
possibly evangelist Pat Rober
ston, former Defense Secret
ary Donald Rumsfeld and for
mer Secretary of State AI 
Haig. 

Among Democrats, almost cer-

IIIII! ~ ~ t, 9~{'1\dni'b \\t 

tain candidates are Jesse 
Jackson of South Carolina, for
mer Colorado Sen. Gary Hart, 
former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt and possibly Sen. Dale 
Bumpers of Arkansas. Hart 
will announce his candidacy 
April 14 and Babbitt is sche
duled to announce next week. 

Ellsworth, a former Kansas 
congressman and longtime 
friend of Dole's, said the race 
for the Republican nomina
tion was "wide open" but 
strongly indicated that it was a 
two-way affair between Bush 

1'0~~,"'" to ~~J. 

\'0 ,~i~illllill I 
The Bar at the Bistro Presents 
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VODKA NIGHT 
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Absolut, Stoli, Finlandia-$i.50 
1111111111,,"""1"",'1""""" 
Cajun Martinis-$i.OO 
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111111111111111111111111111111111111 

121 N. l.inn Iowa City tel. 337-8993 

and Dole. He called Bush the r:eVocatl"on 
"front-runner and favorite." I ' 

ELLSWORTH SAID the 
other candidates have "poten
tial . . . but these are the two 
taken most seriously." 

He said Kemp is not yet, 
according to polls, being taken 
as a serious threat "on a wide
spread basis" and dismissed 
the challenge posed by Haig 
and Rumsfeld. 

Ellsworth did not announce 
any other members of the com
mittee but said that William 
Lacy, a former White House 
aide, David Keene, chairman 
of the American Conservative 
Union, and Donald Devine, the 
former Office of Personnel 
Management director, will 
play roles in Dole's campaign. 

Ellsworth said the Dole cam
paign is "still talking" to John 
Sears but added "whether he 
will be in the campaign, I 
don't know." 

SEARS, A HIGHLY regarded 
political tactician, was fired as 
President Ronald Reagan's 
campaign manager in 1980 and 
some in the Dole entourage do 
not want him to playa role in 
the senator's presidential bid. 

Biden also did not name any 
member except his sister, Val
erie Biden Owens, as chair
man. She is a teacher
housewife. 

CHICA.GO (UP!) - Democra
tic alderman Wallace Davis 
Jr. was jailed Monday after a 
federal judge revoked his 
bond on corruption charges. 

Davis had been charged with 
pistol-whipping a woman 
who testified before a fed
eral grand jury that indicted 
him on the federal corrup
tion charges. 

Acting at the request 
secutors, U.S. Distric 
Ann Williams revok u the 
$4,500 bond on which Davis 
had been free while awaiting 
trial or! charges of extortion, 
fraud and racketeering. His 
trial was scheduled to begin 
March 23. 

Assistant U.S. Attorneys 
Michael Shepard and How
ard Pearl asked for bond 
revocation on the ground 
that Davis has shown a pat
tern of confronting, threaten
ing and intimidating federal 
witnesses. 

State charges were rued last 
Thursday aCCUSing Davis of 
beating JoAnne McKinley, 
32, a former secretary who 
had provided federal investi
gators and the grand jury 
with information about the 
alderman. 

COMING SOON ... 
March 12 

Main Lounge Rienow 

7-8:30 
"HOW TO APPROACH 

EMPLOYERS 

ABOUT SUMMfR JOBS" 
Watch for further announcements 

Sponsored by Career Infonnation Services 

• 
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The American Express' Card can get you virtually 
everything from a leather jacket to a leather-bound classic. 

'Mtether you are bound for a bookstore or a beach 
In Bennuda. So during oollege and after, it's the perfect 

way to pay for just about anything you'll want. 

How to get the Card before graduation . . 
College Is the first sign of sucress. And because 

we believe in your potential, we've made it easier 
to get the American Express Card right now. You can 

quali~ even before you graduate with our ~Ial 
srudent offers. For details, look for applications 

on campus. Or just call1.goo.11lE-<AAD, and ask 
for a student application. 

The American Express Carel. 
Don't Leave School Without II~ 

A~ 
CO 
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Murderer 
executed 
in Texas 

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (UPl)
A murderer who refuses to 
,.eek a certain reprieve 

, Iy.lcause "the wages of sin is 
death" awaited his execution 
uesday, spending his last day 

I ,~ive playing dominoes and 
~J ' ng with other condemned 
.'11 

, reno, 27, was sche-
8ulet) Ie by lethal injec-

, ~on early this morning for the 
1983 murder of a state trooper 
during a drunken rampage in 

1 ,hich five other people also 
were slain. 

I • He bas refused to allow 
~wyers to seek a stay of 

• lxecution, even though it is 
> ~Iy his first death warrant 

and attorneys say a reprieve 
~ 70uld be a certainty if Moreno 

lVould allow them to act. 
I • "I realize I did wrong and I 
~ ~an't change it," Moreno said 

It a Jan. 30 hearing in which 
I iis execution date was set. "So 
I I'm ready for whatever punish

ment is required. The wages of 
I -In is death." . 

Moreno awoke at 6:15 a.m. 
" tuesday, and spent the morn
, tg talking and playing domi-

10es with other death row 
mmates , including Jerry 

~ ;logue, who has a March 24 
xecution date. He also visited 

Ivith a prison chaplain. 

• MORENO REFUSED break
~st, saying he wanted to wait 
for the "big meal," a prison 
pokeswoman said. Moreno 

f \as not yet indicated what he 
wants for his final meal. 

) ( He asked a prison chaplain 
• ,nd two other ministers to 

witness his death: 
• Moreno was sentenced to die 
:Or the Oct. 11, 1983, murder of 
pepartment of Public Safety 
Trooper Russell Boyd near 
Hempstead, Texas, northwest 
,fHouston. 

Boyd, who was shot six times, 
f..as killed during a 5 'h-hour, 
,ix county rampage in which 
Moreno killed five other peo
~Ie and kidnapped six. 

Moreno, who now teaches 
prison bible classes, also has 
asked his family not to 

, ~tervene to block his death. 
"That's his wishes," said his 

ather, Felipe Moreno of 
~eslaco. The younger Moreno 
spent most of Monday visiting 

ith relatives. 
Moreno, a former lawn mower 

repairman who once dreamed 
, M being a police officer, is 
) femorseful and he has written 

survivors of several of his 
• ictims seeking their forgive

I less. 

MORENO KILLED his victims 
tn a fury following a dispute 
.with his estranged wife. He 
had been drinking before the 
slayings, but lawyer Richard 

, ,Tindal, who defended Moreno 
at trial, said he thought the 
iolence grew more out of 
nger than drunkenness. 
"I think most of it was the 

jealousy factor," he said. "He 
'lust lost it." 

Moreno also was sentenced to .s years in prison for killing 
Esther Garza, his wife's sister, 
'n College Station and to 30 

, ,ears for kidnapping. 
On Nov. 4, 1983, before his 

trial in Boyd's death, Moreno 
attempted suicide by wrap
ping a plastic bag tightly 

taround his neck. He was 
revived in his Waller County 
jail cell. 
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Mardi Gras Workers with AIDS 
bringsout 
revelers 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) 
"The City That Care Forgot" 
lived up to its nickname 
Tuesday with a Mardi Gras 
bash that drew more than 1 
million people to see gaudy 
parades, show off bawdy cos
tumes and drink and dance 
until they dropped. 

Sunshine and 70-degree 
weather brought out crowds 
that choked intersections, 
particularly in the French 
Quarter where revelers cele
brate the more ribald 
aspects of the pagan ritual 
with roots in the Roman 
Feast of Saturnalia. 

Police helicopter pilots 
reported crowds 30 percent 
to 40 percent heavier than 
those of last year, when 
temperatures near freezing 
kept many people indoors. 

One block off of Canal 
Street, the main downtown 
thoroughfare and primary 
parade route, a young blonde 
in a pink negligee with gar
ter belt and hose drew dollar 
bills from her panties to toss 
to the lusty crowd that 
demanded to see more. 

She readily obliged - sev
eral times. 

AT THE LOWER end of 
Bourbon Street, a dignified 
looking man with white hair 
and beard was stopping 
crowds. He carried a drink in 
one hand, a briefcase in the 
other. Other than black shoes 
and socks, his only garb was 
a white, button-down collar 
and a necktie long enough to 
save him from jail. 

"These people are weird," 
shouted a young man wear
ing a Michigan State Univer
sity sweatshirt. 

A popular costume this year 
was drawn from the highly 
successful California raisin 
advertising campaign. One 
bunch of people dressed as 
giant raisins wearing sun
glasses and white gloves 
jived behind their leader, 
who carried a jambox blar
ing the Marvin Gaye hit, 
"Heard It Through The 
Grapevine." 

The first parade of the day
Zulu, an all-black procession 
started as a satiric spoof of 
the pomp and pageantry of 
white Fat Tuesday celebra
tions - started two hours 
late after its double-decker 
floats became tangled in 
cable television wiring in the 
city's historic Uptown Dis
trict. 

MISSING FROM the parade 
were the trademark silver
and gold-colored coconuts, 
much sought after by 
Carnival-goers but victims of 
rising insurance premiums. 

Underwriters for the past 
two years have refused to 
insure the Carnival club 
against accidental injury 
caused by tossed coconuts. 
So, the Zulu clan instead 
threw "nuggets," or gold
painted walnuts that posed 
less danger. 

Mardi Gras, which is imme
diately followed by Ash Wed
nesday and the traditional 
religious period of self
denial known as Lent, was 
also celebrated in the sub
urbs and in Lafayette and 
Lake Charles in southwest 
Louisiana. 

regain job security 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 

Supreme Court ruling will pro
tect AIDS sufferers from los
ing their jobs or being kept out 
of school because of "irra
tional fear" about the fatal 
disease, legal analysts said 
Tuesday. 

The court, acting in a case 
from Florida, ruled 7-2 that 
people with contagious dis
eases may be handicapped 
and therefore protected by the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. 

The law makes it illegal for 
federal agencies and reci
pients of federal money to 
discriminate against hand
icapped people who are 
"otherwise qualified" for a 
particular job, service or ben
efit. 

Although Tuesday's ruling 
involved a school teach4!r 
fired because she had tuber
culosis, legal experts said it 
also would apply to victims of 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome. 

"WHAT THIS MEANS is that 
a person with AIDS would be 
considered handicapped and 
could not in all probability be 
fired from a position in which 
that person only had casual 
contact with other workers 
since AIDS is not transmissi
ble by casual contact," said 
Benjamin Heineman Jr., a 
Washington lawyer represent
ing the American Medical 
Association. 

A spokesman for Rep. William 
Dannemeyer, R-Calif., said he 
would soon introduce legisla
tion amending the Rehabilita
tion Act to exclude people 
with AIDS or carriers of the 
AIDS virus. 

The court's ruling largely 
adopted the position of the 
AMA that people with conta
gious diseases cannot be fired 
unless a court determines they 
pose a medical risk to others. 

Nan Hunter of the American 

Civil Liberties Union's 
Lesbian-Gay Rights Project 
said the ruling means 
"employers won't be allowed 
to invent excuses to fire peo
ple with AIDS." 

"It's extremely important that 
the court recognized the very 
point of this federal statute 
was to preclude firings based 
on irrational fear," Hunter 
said. 

THE RULING SEEMED to 
contradict a Justice Depart
ment advisory opinion issutld 
last summer that employers 
could fire an AIDS victim if 
prompted by mere fear of con
tagion. 

Justice Department lawyers 
declined comment, but Heine
man said their position was 
"explicitly rejected by a 
majority of the court." 

"The whole point of the sta
tute was to prevent decisions 
based on fear or stereotype," 
Heineman said. "The govern
ment position would have 
allowed that." 

James Kellogg, a lawyer for 
the Lambda Legal Defense 
and Education Fund, said the 
ruling should speed up dozens 
of AIDS discrimination cases 
that have been languishing in 
the courts. 

"I think this will clear the 
bottlelleck," he said. "Every
body has been more or less 
holding their breath on both 

'sides. This gives us a clear 
legal precedent." 

Kellogg added that it should 
be easier for AIDS sufferers to 
prove they are able to work 
than those with more infec
tious diseases such as tubercu
losis. 

"!fa person is in a contagioUS 
state with tuberculosis, they 
can affect people by just being 
around," he said. "That is 
certainly not the case with 
AIDS. We have a much stron
ger case." 

CHEER' .FADING 
WORKSHOP 

The University of Iowa Oleerleadlng Squad wiD be holding a 
workshop for any interested sludents, whether you're Ihinking'about 
trying out Ihis Spring, or you're just looking for a good time, lhis 
dinlc should be a lot of fun as well as educational. Well be 
demonsl!ating partner stunts, tumbling, and Jumping techniques and 
then youll be able to give it a by. Hope to see you there! 

DATE: Wednesday, March 4, 1987 
LOCATION: Carver-Hawkeye Arena Wrestling 

Room (North Entrance) 
TIME: 6:30-8:30 pm 

For more Infonnatlon caD Lori: 337-5025; or Tom: 351-2637 

GRADUATE NURSES 
Your education will not end with graduation. As a graduate 
nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will receive a 
comprehensive twelve-week-Iong, fu lIy-paid orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation. you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunities that a world-class medical center can 
provide. 

Graduates apply now for positions available in 1987. Starting 
salary $23,681 . Attractive benefit package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed acute care Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose growth. 
Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 

Nursing Recruitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, MN 55902 

Call Collect: (507) 286-7091 

Striking writers agree The Daily Iowan 
to meet with networks " Needs Your Help 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Talks Thursday at the mediation ser-
between striking CBS and ABC vice office at 26 Federal Plaza. BCd"d t f 
writers and the networks' "I have called for the meeting e a an t a e J or 
;~~~g~::~~yw~;ea r:e~~~:i :hg:Pd:r~:~yh::i~.agreed to Student Publications Incorporated 
mediator who said all sides "Whatever issues we have to B d f D " 
agreed to meet with him to tackle we will," Germany said. oar 0 trectors 
negotiate "whatever issues we CBS Vice President for Com- Student Seats 
have to tackle." munications George Schweit-

Negotiators set the session for zer said the networks' cost
Thursday in an effort to end cutting measures were tied to 
the 2-day-old strike by the a slump in advertising 
Writers Guild of America over revenues but would not 
management cost-cutting prop- describe the concessions his 
osals. network is demanding. 

Picket lines were manned by 
the 525 unionized writers, edi- Guild wages range from $274 
tors and artists who walked to $790 a week, although some 
outside network television and top producers and writers 
radio studios in New York, have individual contracts that 
Chicago , Los Angeles and call for salaries far above 
Washington. union scales, Schweitzer said. 

"They are pleased that the Jeff Tolvin, a spokesman for 
company has agreed to return Capital Cities-ABC Inc., which 
to the table ," said union bought the network in 1979, 
spokesman Martin Waldman of declined comment on whether 
the strikers who walked off the the meeting Thursday 
job at 5 a.m. Monday after an appeared to be a pOSitive step 
all-night bargaining session. toward ending the strike. 

TALKS FAILED to resume 
and mediator Timothy Ger
many of the Federal Media
tion Conciliation Service con
tacted all sides late Monday to 
arrange a meeting. All sides 
agreed to meet at 10 a.m. 

AMONG THE MAJOR con
cerns of the strikers are job 
security and an opposition to 
the use of temporary and 
part-time workers, who do not 
receive benefits, said Wald
man. 

ATTENTION 
CANCUNTRIP 

CONTEST 
PARTICIPANTS 

This Is the final week of the Cancun bip contest. 
Deadline for this week's entries is 10 a.m. Friday, 
March 6. The names of the final three preliminary 
winners will be published Monday. 

The drawing for the trip winner and runner-up prizes 
will be Tuesday, March 10 at 7:00 pm in Room 200, 
Communications Center. 
Seml.1InaIIsts are enwuraged to anend so hi the winner may be III!Itf\ed end accept 
trtp dckeIs. c:AIIh, and matlrials. QfI cedI&:aIes will be dlllrtbuted at thai lime also. 

Pick up an S,P.I. nomination petition 
in Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-year term 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publicatiotts Incorpora::ed board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long range.planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Friday March 
6,1987. Election will be held on March 17. 

SABGETSOME 
~~.~~,~~D RECOGNITION! 

These groups need to contact the 
Student Activities Board immediately to be 
re-recognized for the 1987-88 school year: 

ICHTUS 
Campul Girl Scout. 
Turkl.h Stud.nt Aeeoc:. 
Europe.n A.IOC. 
An.maUv. Ent.rtIIlnm.nt aub 
Badmltton aub 
BlICk G.n .... Troup 
ChrillUl Community 
Ch ••• aub 
Egyptian Students A.IOC. 
F.IIoWlhlp of CM.Uan Athl.t •• 
H.wk.y. Crlck.t Club 
H.wk. Magmn. 
Jlldo aub 
JHt Kun. Do 
Int.r-Vlrllty Chrl.Uan Fell_hlp 
U.hona 
MOIl"" Student SocI.ty 
NORMAL 
NCAA VoIun"er. for Youth 
l'tIyelcl.ne for SocI.1 

R.1pOn1lbl!lty 
Rlltrtct U. Not 
Stud.nt. for A NucI •• r Free 

I_City 
Ac1uart.1 ScIence aub 
A Pequ.n. CoImbr. 

Alloc. of Gr.duat. Student. In 
Engllih 

Equal Ju.dc. Found.Uon 
foreign Langullge aub 
Geology Club 
Inltructlonal o. .. gn Education 

A .. oc. 
low. Gredu ... Engln.erlng 

A.IOC. 
low. Society of Int.m.tIon.1 Law 

.nd Affaire 
Medical Technologlc:allalnlcal L.b 

Science Club 
Omicron Nu 
Organlz.Uon of Wom.n L.w 

Stud.nts • Steff 
Phi Alpha Th ... 
Phi DeItI PhI 
l'tIy"c, Students 
Social Work Stud.nt A.IOC. 
Stud.nt Art Flder.Uon 
Stud.ntl for Communlc.tIon 

Inquiry 
Stud. nil In Atlng 8tud," 
Stud.nt Society of Blomedlc.1 

EnglnHrtng 
Undergr.duat. HI.tory Socl.ty 

REMEMBER: 
Deadline for re-recognltlon Is 

MARCH 18, 1987 
Call 335-3283 for more details 
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At econofoods you can save more on these and other delicious varieties of 
fish and seafood and we won't limit your catch. With seafood nothing goes to 
waste. So shop econofoods this week and check out our fish and seafood 
department. You're going to find the quality, savings, and selection of 
econofoods is catching on! 

" atch. 
"Farm Fresh" Brand econopak 

• I 
Delicious Whole econopak 

Coho Salmon 
Steaks 

8 
Fro ... Froan 

Lb. Lb. 

econopak 

Turbot 
Fillets 

Flavorful econopak Alaskan Pollack econopak 

Frozen 
Lb. 

Halibut 
Steaks 

T 

Froam 
Lb. 

Walleye 
,Fillets 
• - 98 
.. . 

econopak 

Haddock 
Fillets 

Floan 
$ 

Lb. • • 
econopak 

Whiting 
Fillets .. 

Froam 
Lb. .. . 

Open 24 Hours A Day ~~"'Ia. e 8Hwllame r D, I/a"'d," Prices Effective Thru 
7 Da,s A Week! I" 'J"~ rt r. ,.,,, Sunday, March 8, 1987 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadwa, & Highwa, 6 B,pass in Iowa City 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - Who .re the only thrH major , .. gue 
blseball players to have led their league In 
batting awr.ge, home runs and stolen bases. 
IhOug~ nol n .... sarUy In the ume .. _nl 
Find the answer on the bottom of the Score
board column on page 2B. 
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Track, tennis set aside by Recreation Building 
I 

By Scott R elfe rt 
Staff riter 

I eadache. And Iowa 
coac and athletes agree 
that not having an operational 
Recreation Building. has hurt 
Iowa's athletic programs. 

"It's an incredible inconveni
ence to the entire athletic 

I program - mainly at the 
expense of track and tennis," 
senior tennis player Michele 
Conlon said. 

Seven Iowa athletic teams are 

affected by the building's sta
tus. In addition to women's 
and men's tennis, women's and 
men's track, the football team, 
Iowa softball and baseball 
teams, all either practice in or 
use Recreation Building facili
ties. 

IOWA WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Coach Charley Darley said the 
loss of his team's indoor tennis 
courts has proved a nuisance 
by forcing his team either to 
travel to Cedar Rapids for 

experience 
'Trotter' .fun 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

Basketball fans in Carver
Hawkeye Arena witnessed a 
unique styJe of pJay Tuesday 
night as the Harlem Globetrot
ters brought their traveling 
court show to Iowa City. 

Led by loud-mouthed rookie 
Michael "Memphis" Douglas, 
the Globetrotters beat the 
Washington Generals, 85-73, 
for about the 6,OOOth consecu
tive time in front of a satisfied 
crowd of approximately 7,000. 

"We have a good time," Dou
glas, the perpetrator of most 
Globetrotter gags, said. "The 
best part of it is the kids. They 
enjoy it and we do too." 

The Globetrotters are in their 
60th year of a show that fea
tures a mix of basketball and 
(un·filled skits, but the enter
tainment was far trom stale 
Tuesday night to a crowd 
mostly made up of parents and 

I children. 

"I THINK IT'S just fantastic 
for the kids," Bob Jensen of 
Mt Pleasant, Iowa, said. "My 
son's grandfather sent us tick
ets so I brought him. It's his 
birthday today." 

Jensen and the rest of the 
• crowd saw a two and one-half 

hour show geared toward the 
1 young fans but entertaining 

for everyone and almost fright
ening for one woman. 

Early in the evening Douglas 
pilfered the purse of a young 
woman and, aner claiming to 
forget who or where she was, 
proceeded to remove things 
from it in the middle of the 
court. 

When the woman tried to 

By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Ed itor 

r Iowa basketball Coach Tom 
I Davis opened Tuesday's press 
II conference with a shocking f and revealing statement - the 
j., officiating in the Big Ten 
I ranks near the best in the 
• country. 

"The officiating has been 
really good. Maybe we've come 
in expecting the worst because 
of all the bad publicity a year 
ago, but I have really been 
pleased," Davis said. "I think 
these guys are second to none 
in the country in a very tough 
conference to work in. U's first 
rate." 

But is there room for improve
ment? 

"I think they are on the right 
track. I've had my moments 
where I have not been pleased 
wi es or parts of games 
wi o' e way they have 

. The Big Ten doesn't 
I have to take a back seat to 

1----'1( anybody," Davis said. "I'm 
Sure there Is a lot of room for 
Improvement. One thing we 
have to do is educate our fans 
that this Is a tough league to 
work In because of the great 
enthusiasm throughout the 
league." 

DAVIS' APPRAISAL of the 
omclating doesn't stop there. 
H, ... antl tbe omclal. or the 

retrieve the bag Douglas tried 
to get her to dance. Trapped 
between Douglas and the Gen
eral's bench, the embarrassed 
woman chose to sit down with 
the Washington players rather 
than dance. 

". WAS EMBARRASSED a 
lot," the woman said later. 
"Somebody told me that he 
might dump everything out so 
I figured I better go get it" 

The Globetrotters displayed 
new tricks as well as old, 
including the now famous 
water-bucket fiasco. 

Tuesday night the referee got 
most of the water and a group 
of relieved fans caught the 
confetti. 

Douglas continually brought 
young children onto the court 
to help with the skits, for 
which they received a Trot
ters' headband and a round of 
applause. 

"It's one of those once in a 
lifetime deals," Jensen said. 
"It's something you may not 
get to do again, and it's really 
worth it." 

The Globetrotters, billed as 
America's "ambassador's of 
goodwill," have traveled liter
ally around the world - to 101 
countries - performing for 
ordinary citizens, government 
officials and four Popes. 

Currently celebrating their 
Diamond Jubilee season, the 
Globetrotters hold the record 
of 16,099-331 and have not lost 
since the 1970-71 season. 

This tour, which is now run
ning throughout the Midwest, 
has already this year been in 
Italy, France, Switzerland, 
West Germany, Austria, the 
Netherlands and Belgium. 

Men's 
Basketball 
Big Ten to move through the 
NCAA tournament just as 
badly as he wants his slxth
ranked 25-4 Hawkeyes to move 
on to the Final. Four. 

"I hope they go on to. Coaches 
and teams try to do well in the 
NCAA tournament, but the 
officials do too," Davis said. 
"That's the ultimate in their 

practice or to schedule time at 
a local tennis club. 

"It's had a tremendous effect," 
Darley said. "It just wears you 
down, both the coaches and 
the players. It may seem tri
vial, but it's not. It's really had 
a negative effect, but I think 
my players have responded 
well." 

"It's been a great disadvan
tage because we've had to 
travel so much," Conlon said 
of a fall and winter schedule 
which saw the women's ten 'lis 

team play one home meet - in 
Cedar Rapids. "For a lot of 
people getting the most out of 
their college tennis also 
means getting extra court 
time. Now, there's no way we 
can. That's frustrating." 

IOWA MEN'S TRACK Coach 
'Ted Wheeler has been another 
coach who hilS been forced to 
constantly amend his practice 
schedules and practice sites 
during the 21 months the 
building has been closed. "It's 

an incredible inconvenience," 
Wheeler said. "But I'm in a 
position that people who are 
champions always get the job 
done. You can't use the Rec. 
Building for an excuse." 

But Wheeler said his team's 
patience and endurance are 
beginning to wear thin. "It's 
very, very bad to make an 
excuse of this , yet still these 
things contribute," he said. 
"The only thing it does is 
shorten the years of a coach's 
life. It's as simple as that." 

The Dally Iowan/Can os M. Trevino 
Globetrotter Michael Douglas, known as "The Court Carver-HaWkeye Arena. The Iowa City stop Is part 
Jelter," attempts to pall to a teammate Tuesday at of the Globetrottera' Diamond Jubll~e tour. 

"I think these 
guys are second 
to none in the 
country in a very 
tough conference 
to work In," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis 
says of the Big 
Ten officiating. 
"It's first rate." 

profession and they're think
ing New Orleans as well." 

Davis may be thinking about 
New Orleans, but he said he 
doesn't really care which 
avenue the Iowa team takes to 
get there, whether its through 
the East Regional of Charlotte, 
N.C., and East Rutherford, 
N.J., or the West Regional of 
Salt Lake City and Seattle. 

"I don't have any preference. I 
would like to go somewhere 
where we don't have to play 
any good teams," Davis joked. 
"It's an advantage to be one of 
the top two teams In the region 
you are sent to, and that would 

be helpful. If we're close (to 
Iowa), that would give the fans 
a greater opportunity to see us 
play and give us some support. 
But we really don't have any 
say in it." 

IOWA NOTES -Iowa for
ward Roy Marble's scoring 
resurgence in the last few 
games has given him the lead 
in one Big Ten category, field 
goal percentage. 

For much of the season 
Marble has been near the top 
of the league leaders but has 
been unable to sink the 
required five field goals per 
Big Ten game to be officially 
recognized. Marble is shooting 
60 percent from the field on 81 
for 135 attempts, an average of 
5.06 connections per contest. 
• Davis may notch his 300th 
career win Thursday versus 
Northwestern . Davis record 
now stands at 299-154. Miles
tones, however, don 't mean 
much to former Wisconsin
Platteville guard . 

"The real test in this business 
is just survival," Davis said. 
He later added, "I try not to 
even think of milestones. I just 
try to go about my business." 
• The Iowa basketball team 
will be tested for drugs aner 
Sunday's NCAA tournament 
pairings are announced and 
before the first tournament 
game will be played. 

United Press International 

Senior offensive stars Steve 
Alford of Indiana and Dennis 
Hopson of Ohio State were 
unanimous choices for the 
1987 UPI All-Big Ten basket
ball team announced Tues· 
day. 

Alford, the Hoosiers' 6-foot-2 
guard, and Illinois' 6-8.senior 
forward Ken Norman were 
repeat selecU'ons to the first 
team, which was selected in 
balloting of the Big Ten 
coaches. 

Joining Alford, Hopson and 
Norman on the first team 
were juniors Gary Grant of 
Michigan and Troy Lewis of 
Purdue, who were both on 
the second team last year 
along with Hopson. 

Hopson, of Toledo, Ohio, is 
the leading scorer in the 
league with a 28.5 points per 
game average and ranks sec
ond nationally In scoring. 

AU'ORD, OF NEW CasUe, 
Ind., is second In the league 
In scoring with a 21.7 average 
and leads the league In 
thl:ee-point shooting and free 
throw . percentage. Norman, 
of Chicago, is In the top 10 In 
scoring in the Big Ten with a 

• 

, I 

And Wheeler and his staff 
have watched their jobs switch 
from coaching to trying to 
keep track of a revolving prac
tice schedule. 

WHEELER'S TEAMTRA VELS 
to Cornell College in Mt. Ver
non, Iowa, for two practices a 
week. They also work out by 
running around the concourse 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, and 
still other team members work 
out nights in the Field House 

See Recre.tlon Building, Page 26 

NCAA: 
Foster 
violated 
rules 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI) -
The NCAA Tuesday placed 
the South Carolina on two 
years probation and banned 
postseason play in the 
1987-88 season for violations 
in the men's basketball prog· 
ram. 

A report by the NCAA Com
mittee on Infractions said its 
investigation found viola
tions under the tenure of 
former Coach Bill Foster, 
including the sale of players' 
complimentary tickets, the 
loan of automobiles to pros
pective and enrolled student 
athletes and the provision of 
free meals to several players 
at Columbia-area restaur
ants. 

"The only sanction is that 
there can be no postseason 
play in the '87-88 school 
year," South Carolina Presi
dent James Holderman said. 

Holderman said the NCAA 
considered the conference 
tournament to be part of the 
regular basketball season. 

"I think it's a minor glitch 
and I think the university has 
dealt with it as an institu
tion, according to the NCAA, 
with extraordinary speed 
and sense or earnestness 
that I think they appre
ciated," Holderman said. 

An internal report from the 
university found the recruit
ing violations occurred dur
ing the 1982-83, 1983-84 and 
1984-85 academic years. Fos
ter, now coach at Northwest
ern had no comment when 
asked about the NCAA sanc
tions at the Big Ten telecon
ference Tuesday. 

UPI's 
All-Big Ten 
,.,.. T •• m 

Steve Alford. lndllnl. 8·2. ..nlof, New 
Colle. lnd. . O:ry a,.nl. Michigan. 6-3, Junior. Glnton. 

Dennll Hopson. Ohio SIa\<l. 6-5. IInlor, 
T_o.OIIIo 

Troy Lewis, Purdue. &-4, Junior. ArldentOn. 
Ind. 

Ken NOrman, IIllnoil, N, .enlor, Chicago, Ifi. 

~T"" 
Dean o.rreII. Indllna. &-10 lunlor. 
Oorryl JoIInIOn. Michie." $11\<1. &-2. ..... 0 •• 
Roy ".rille. IOWI. lHi, lophomore. 
Da~ Thorn .. , lndl.ne. 8·7 ... nklr. 
J. J Weber. Wlleonlln, 8-7 , _lor. 

Third T.am 
DoU\) ~11"'be_. lillnali. atnIor. 
8f~ LehIU" low., tenk), . 
Todd Mllohell, Pu..-, Iurilor. 
0"",1\\.1, Michigan soPttotnore, 
Ewretle Sltp".nl. Purdue. lunlor. 
Honorable Menllon: To~r Wyllnge •. IlIInoIl, 

IIlclcy CoII_y, Indl .... ; II.J. """"I,ong lnet 
~evIn a...,bIe IoWr, alrda ThomplOrt, loIiohl. 
gen; V.mon carr. Mlc~lgan SIIII; Shon Mor· 
ill , Non"""'_,arn: Curll. Wlilonc Ohio S"Io: 
Doug .... and Melvin McCanl., purdue; Mlk. 
HlIMm.n. WllCO'Iain . . , 

19.9 average and leads the 
league in rebounding with a 
9.6 average. 

'J'his Y03r'S :,(lC(llld te<lin 
included two members of the 
Indiana squad, IHO junior 
center Dean Garrett and 6-7 
senior forward Daryl Tho· 
mas. Also on the second team 
were Darryl Johnson of 
Michigan State, Roy Marble 
of Iowa and J .J . Weber of 
Wisconsin. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Sixers' Erving honored in Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA (UPO- The Philadelphia 76ers' Julius 
Erving, whose retirement at the end of the season has 
been marked by ceremonies and gifts on the road, 
Tuesday received the first of many tributes he will get at 
home. 

A giant billboard, depicting two large sneakers and the 
wor?,s "We'll n~ver fill your shoes. Thanks for everything, 
Doc was unveIled at a surprise ceremony. 

"You guys got me this time," Erving said. "This is only 
supposed to happen on the road." 

Philadelphia Mayor Wilson Goode, Philadelphia 76ers 
owner Harold Katz and other officials were at the 
ceremony, held at a Northeast Philadelphia billboard 
company. 

"There are few people that you meet that totally 
dominate what they do," Goode said. "Julius Erving has 
dominated basketball for nearly two decades. He's 
dominated by his playing. He's dominated by his ability 
to perform on and off the court" 

Erving, who played for five years in the former American 
Basketball Association, has spent the last 11 seasons 
with the 76ers and announced last October that he was 
retiring at the end of the current season. 
Cougar players were paid salaries 

HOUSTON (UPl) - Former University of Houston 
football players claim cash payments by then-head Coach 
Bill Yeoman and the Cougars' coaching staff were much 
more than the nominal amounts Yeoman has admitted 
giving to some players. 

In documents released Monday by the school, Yeoman 
admitted to attorneys investigating the football program 
that he occasionally gave players money but not more 
than $35. 

But the Houston Post reported in its Tuesday editions 
that several former players, who claim they received 
cash payments, said the amounts were much larger, 
totaling thousands of dollars. The ex-players claimed 
starters received $500 each season and that certain star 
players received more. 
Th~ players also told the newspaper that certain players 

receIved money for jewelry, wedding gifts and girl
friends' abortions. 

"He (Yeoman) is just trying to paint a different picture 
than what it really was," former player Kelvin Gill said. 
"There were thousands of dollars paid out, tens of 
thousands. 

"AliI know is that what he's saying is a bunch of crap -
and you can print that. He paid a lot more than $35 to a 
lot of guys," Gill said. 

Scoreboard 
Spring 
Training 
(Combined AIMt1can LHQu. end N.tlon.1 
LHQu, achedulet) 

""'rtCI'Y. M.rch 5 
Oeorg'- Tech \4 AUantl ., WeAl Palm Blach 

ff1doy . M.rch' 
New York Yankees VI Atlanta I t W.,1 Palm 
Beach 
Dltrolt VI T ..... at Port Chlrlotte 
EdllOn Community College VI. K.n ... City .t 
Fort Meye" 
MllwlUk .. ("~VI Chleego CUb • • t Mill 
MIIW.ulcH (u VI. Sen Franclaco .1 SCottsd ... 
C8lltomla \IS. n Diego It Yuma 

.. blnt'r' M.rch 7 
Montr •• YS. Allinia at West PaJm Beach 
La. Angetes vs. Houlton at KIssimmee 
51 Loulo VI. Now York Melt .t 5t Pete"burg 
MlnnelOlii VI. Cincinnati It Tampa 
Ch'-o Whit. SOX VI. pmaburgh It Br~nton 
Pl1IIod'elphll VI. Toronto .1 Dunedin 
DltroH VI, BOlton at Winter Haven 
B.I~lmor. v. New Vorte VankHS .t Fort 

NBA 
Statistics 
Through Sundoy. Mlrch 1 

- ....... -._ •. -.... -.• _ .... , .. tv. ft. ph I., 
Jordon, Chi... ..... .... 55 50 545 2052 37 3 
Engll,h. Den . .. ...... 58 682 298 t863 287 
Wllkln • . .-tI .................... 53 540 390 "98 283 
V.ndlWeghe. Por ............ 57S75:J.411518266 
Blrd. Bo ............................ 525112115 t383 26.8 
McH.I • • Bo, ....... " ............ 58 599 33111536 26 5 
Agulrr • • O.I ...................... 57 578 311 t498 28.3 
M M.lon • • W .. .. " ............ 55<151 0161 t383 2'8 
Johnson. lIk ................... 58 482395 '383 2.3 
Ellis. See ........................... 58 537259 t391 24.0 
0Iojuwon. tio<I ............... 49439280 tt58 23.6 
Ch.mbltro. So .................. 58 468 371 '334 23.0 
Harper. C.. .. ................ 57515 257 t3()ol 22.9 
OovIl,Pho ..................... 56517222t268 22.6 
B.rklay. Phi ............... " .. 48 379 302 1076 22.4 
MoOanlll. 5oo ........... _ ..... 585402t51297 22.' 
J .MoiOM. W ........... _ ... _ .. 55 476 255121t 22.0 
Dontley. Dot ...................... 55 '10 3851206 21 .9 
Ewing. NY ..... ..... 5545925911n 2U 
Cumming • • Mil ........... 595292Ot 1257 21.3 

"-.... ng .......... _ •• __ .. .. 011 del. tal. '" 
Barkley. Ph" ..................... 48 234 439 673 1 • . 0 
B.wllll.m., NJ .......... ,, 57234'78 710 12.5 
O.kley.Ch ........... 551\10.99 879 12.3 
L.lmboor. Dot.......... .. .... 56 18t 491 672 12.0 
M 1.I.lone. W .. ................ 55 275 3&4 659 12.0 
Donaldoon.0.1 ................ S7182.91 6731t .' 
OIIjuwon. HOu ................. 4i 2013111 570 1 t.8 
C-. Ctp .. _ ..................... 54 2423811 628 11.8 
P.ilth . Boo ...................... 58 203 433 636 11.0 
LSmIth. GS ...................... 57240369 609 10.7 

FIeld goeI • • _._ .......... _ ........... _. ,... ,... pet 
M<:HIIo. Bo . ..... _ ........................ _ .. SIMI 98~ .807 
Borkley. Phl... ................................. 379 633 .589 
Olimore.SA ..... ......... .. .. : ......... 22. 392 597 
Abdul-Jabbltr. lIk ......................... 406 713 .5811 
P.rlah. Bo • . _ .................................. 428 763 .581 
Nonce. Pho ................ _ ........ _ ........ 348 633 .560 
McCormick. Phi ................ _ .... _ .. 268 492 .547 
Conwrlght. NY .................. _ ........ 2n 508 .5« 
Johnson. Por .................................. 358 '683 .540 
Meetly. Hou .................................. 285529 .539 

NHL 
Standings 
lat8 gom .. not Included 
w ... __ 
_____ .. w. L T. "". Gf'. GA 

Phllodelphla ............ 38 20 5 81 254 188 
NYI .. ..,.,. ............ 28 28 10 l1li 220 213 
WIlhing1on ............. 29 28 6 l1li 226 234 
NY Ronge<o ....... _ .... 27 29 8 82 250 250 
PI_rgl1 ........... _ .. 24 30 11 5tI 242 232 
_Jereey ....... _ ..... 24 33 , 54 219 282 -... -Hartford .. _ .. _ .......... 34 24 7 75 225 2t 7 
I.\ont ... !. ................ 30 26 9 till 217 203 
_on .................... 31 28 8 88 243 218 
Quebec .................... 2' 33 8 58 208 219 
BulloIo ................ _ .. 23 35 8 52 218 243 

~Co ... ,. .. 

1Iont.~ __ .. W. L T. ,..,. Gf'. GA 
Dot'oll..._._ ....... _ .... 29 27 8 aT 214 226 
MI __ .... _ .. _._ .. 28 28 7 13 242 232 
Chk:lgo . __ ...... _._ .. 25 29 10 80 234 248 
StLouIo ..... _ ••• __ .. 2. 28 12 80 217 2311 
Toronto ... _ ............. 2.:J.4 8 54 222 251 

..... -• -Edmonton ............ 38 20 5 1\ 287 221 
Colgory .................... 37 28 2 78 282 234 
Wlnnlpeg ....... __ ..... 36 24 e 76 234 22' 
Loo Ango!eo_ ........... 25 31 7 57 253 268 
V_ ........ __ ... 2O 31 • 41 217 262 
• ..,NncIIod pIayoII bertlt 

T-,-._ 
W",,1notun 3. _ Jereey 2 
Phltadel"pIIIo •• Bun.Io 2 
Ha_ S. DoIroI1 3 
SL Loulo • • ToruniD 3 
Pi_raft •• a.- 1 _on i. NY 101_ • (OT) 
Monlrwt II CoIgIry. 1IIh1 
Mln_ II Loo AnglIM. Ia1II 

.. . ' . 

lIuderdale 
Kin ... City VI. Texas at Port Charlotte 
Cleveland va. Sin Franolsco at Scottsdale 
ealnorn la VI, San Diego at Yuma 
Chicago Cubs VI. MIIw.ukee .t Chandler 
500ttle I/O. Oakland at Phoenix 

Sund." March' 
Hootston .. loo'-ngMt.1 V.ro a-h 
Atlanta VI. Montreal It West Pllm Beach 
New York Met. va. Sl. Loult cardinals It Sl 
P.I."burg 
Toronto (sa) VI. Philadelphia at Clearwater 
Pittsburgh VI. Chicago White Solll at Sarasota 
Clnelnnatl vs, MlnnetOta It Ortlndo 
New York Yankees VI. Baltimore at ~Iaml 
Boston VI. Detroit .t lIkel.nd 
T .... VI K.n ... City .t Fort ""'ye .. 
~~'::7n H.m Flghte.. VI. Toronlo (01) .t 

Milwaukee VI. Chicago Cubs at Mesa 
California VB Sa", Diego al Yuma 
Sen Francisco v • . Cleveland .t Tucson 
O.kl.nd VI So.HIe .t Tempe 

,,.. thrvwl ............ _ .. _ .............. It .. fta . . pet 
"~ • • Boo ............................. 104 tl5 .909 

~lrd~~~.I1.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ~~ ~ 
V.ndeweghe.Por ........................ 341 38t .895 
Ttwtu", R3fl ................. ... . .. ". 2M :\18 886 
SCOH. lIk .................... ... _ ......... 157178 .882 
lIlmt>llr.O.t ............................... 164188 .882 
Blockmajl. 0.1 .............................. 268 304 .682 
Oavl • • Plio .................................... 222 252 .881 
Long .lnd ...................................... 146186 .880 

Thr ... poInt _ go ......... _...... ..... Igi. . pet 
ScI1"mpf. 0.1 .. _ .......................... 27 51 .529 
Vondoweghe. Por ........................ 27 57 .474 

~~~.~~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :~~ ::;: 
Floyd. GS ....... _ ....... _ .................... 61 147 .415 

=:..~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ I~~ :~ 
G.Wllkln •• NY ............................... 23 58 .397 
McK.nno. NJ ................................ 28 72 .389 
Bird. Boo ........... _ .......................... 86 170 .3811 

W§£1.~~tk:~:~:::::::~~::::~::::::::: · 5' if' in 
Rive ... "tl ..................................... 68 549 9.8 
Porter.Por .................................... 57 50(5 8.9 
Stockton. Utot1 ............................. 58 470 8.4 
Cheeks. Phi .................................. 57~! S.2 
...... . _ ..... _ ... _ ... _ ........... _ ........ , ,, lit.. I., 
RobltrtlOn.SA .............................. 5 198 3.4 
Ch .. Ies. Phi .................................. 57 158 2.77 
Jordan. Ch!.. ................................. 55 t41 2.58 
o. •• ler. Por .................................. 59 150 2.64 
Lever. Den .................................... 58 143 2.'7 
Harper. ell ................................... 57 139 2." 
Hlrper. 0.1 ................................... 52 118 2.27 
___ .. ___ ......... _ .. , .. bill .• . •• , 

Ellon. Utah .................................. 58 238 4.25 

gr~I:=,j;O;;·::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: : :: m 
Benlamln.Clp .............................. . 7138 2.94 
McHa ... Boo ................................. 58137 2.38 
LIotlf. sao .................................... 58 t38 2 .34 
Hinson. PhI ................................... 52 t21 2.33 

NBA 
Standings 
lat8 gamoo not 1",,1_ 

h"'",~ 

&1. __ ...... _ ............. W. L I'c\. .. aa 
Boeton ............................. _ ..... 43 15 .7'1 -
PhI1lldelphlo .......................... 112 28 .552 11 
Wuhlnglon ............................ 31 28 .544 11 '10 
_Yoill ............................... 17 41 .293 26 
NowJoroey ............................. 15 42 .263 27\'0 

CetIIrII_ 
Dotron .................... _ .............. 37 18 .\MI1 -
Atl.nt . .................................... 37 21 .6311 1 
Mh.uk .............................. .. 38 23 .810 2'~ 
Chl_ .................................. 30 28 .6311 7 
Indl.no ........ _ ........................ 28 31 .'75 10'10 
CI_nd .............................. 23 35 .397 15 

w_~ 

___ .... _ ....... _ ..... W. L I'c\. .. GIl 
0011 ........ _ ....................... _ ... _ 38 20 .655 -
utoII .... _ ................................. 112 25 .5111 51At 
HO ... ton ................................. 31 28 .5« SlAt 
Dorwer ........ _ .... ... _ ................. 2' 35 .407 I.", 
SMAntonlo ........... _ ... _ ....... 21 37 .382 17 
Sec_to ........................... 19 38 .333 11'10 ---- . LlllIkert ...... _ ............... _ ... _ ... 14 .759 -
Por!tand ............................... _ 36 23 .810 8'10 
_11 .................................... 30 29 .5011 14''+ 
_S1III . .......................... 28 ' 31 .475 l'lAt 
Phoonl . ......... _ ...................... 22 31 .371 22 
LIICllppo ............................... IO <15 .182 112'.+ 
T...-,·._ 

_ York 99. Utili .. 
II","t. 1011. Indl .... 101 
CIllcogo 114. LII Clippe,. 80 
LII lI"",".t Golden st.le. Iole 
~nd II Portland. lat. 

A - WHile MIyI. ChuCk ~""" end Ty Cobb or. 
the only til ... peop1II to Ill .. dlopllyld thl. 
perttculor Iriple thr .. t .bIIlty . 

--------------------------Sports 

League's top teams 
will shake up NCAA 
By Eric J. He .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Most of the Big Ten coaches 
agreed Iowa, Purdue and 
Indiana will have a major 
impact on the NCAA tourna
ment 

How far the "Big Three" will 
go at the annual collegiate 
basketball classic is some
thing no one knows. 

Every coach seemed bave a 
theory on the Big Ten's tele
conference Tuesday on why 
tbe conference has not placed 
a team in the Final Four since 
Indiana won the NCAA title in 
1981. 

"This thing goes in cycles," 
Michigan Coach Bill Frieder 
claimed. "And I think if you go 
over any 10-year period, you'll 
see that the Big Ten has held 
their own against anybody." 

"WE'LL HOLD OUR own 
against anybody over a period 
of time. And anything in the 
short run is more coincidence 
than anything," Frieder con
tinued. 

Frieder, whose Wolverines 
were unable to defend their 
two-time conference crown 
this season, said the Big Ten's 
top three are all in the same 
class, but each have different 
characteristics which make for 
top-ranked teams. 

"I think they're just three 
great clubs, capable of beating 
anybody at any time," he said. 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson 
concurred with Frieder. 

"I think the teams, especially 
those three, are really strong. 
And it's going to take a good 
team and a lot of luck to beat 
them," Henson said. 

"Anyone of them could be in 
the Final Four. And maybe all 
three of them," Henson said. 

HENSON'S BALL club will 
also be a shoo-in for an at
large NCAA bid. 

"We have a very good ball 
club. And we are improving," 
Henson said. "So maybe we're 
as good as some people think 
we are. We'll just have to wait 
and see." 

The Illini will make their final 
conference road trip of the 
season, locking horns with 
Michigan tonight and Michi
gan State on Saturday. 

"With one victory, I think we 
could possible be in the top 16 
(seeds in tourney)," Henson 
said. "With two, of course, we 
definitely would be." 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis and 
Purdue Coach Gene Keady 
were a little unsure of their 
teams chances. 

"I wouldn't be surprised if any 
one of us went on. I'm frankly 
not sure which one would have 

Big Ten 
Standings 
(""'n· ..... H ... 01 Marcil 3) 

(1IIg T.n) (11110-01 

w l PelW l 
Purdue 14 2 .875 23 3 
Indiana 14 3 .824 23 4 
Iowa 12 4 .7SO 25 4 
Illinois t 1 5 .688 21 7 
Mlchl~n 9 7 .563 18 10 
Ohio tate 9 8 .529 18 11 
Michigan State 6 10 .375 11 t5 
Wisconsin 3 13 .188 13 16 
Minnesota 214 .125 917 
Northweste,n 1 15 .063 620 

T0d8y" a.m •• 
IIlInol .. t Michigan 
Purdue al MiChigan Siale 
Florida International .t Ohio State 

Thuractay'.Oatn •• 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 
Iowa at Northwestern 

Saturd • .,'.O.mea 
Ohio State at Indiana 
Purdue at Michigan 
Minnesota at Northwest8rr1 
IIIlnol •• , Mlchlg.n State 

Sund.y'.O.", •• 
Iowa at Wisconsin 
REGULAR SEASON ENDS 

Pet. 
.885 
.852 
.862 
.750 
.643 
.821 
.• 23 
.• 48 
.348 
.231 

the best chance," Davis said. 

DAVIS SAID momentum 
may not be a major factor for 
any of the teams. Rather. if a 
team loses, it could be a moti
vational factor going into post
season play. 

"I've been in some situations 
in the past where my ball club 
has lost in the conference 
postseason tournament and 
just gone and used that as a 
springboard to playing very, 
very well in the NCAAs," 
Davis said. 

"The key thing forthe coaches 
would be to keep their teams 
improvi ng," he continued. 
"That would be more impor
tant in this last week of the 
season." 

Davis said the teams which 
have survived the grueling test 
of the Big Ten deserve some 
credit. And in hoping the con
ference does well, Davis said 
he hopes the season will trans
late into some positive results. 

Keady, whose team will play 
Michigan State tonight and 
Michigan on Thursday, is look
ing to win the conference title, 
much less focus on the NCAA 
tournament. 

"We want to come out of that 
thing on a roll and ...play well 
and be injury-free and go into 
the NCAA and do something," 
Keady said. 

Purdue, which is ranked No.3 
in the latest United Press 
International poll ahead of 
No.4 Indiana and No.6 Iowa, 
used a win by Illinois over 
Indiana and a win over the 
Hoosiers by 11 points in West 
Lafayette, Ind., to take a one
half game lead. 

"It was great. It good to have it 
(chance at conference title) in 
our own hands because we 
don 't have anybody to blame if 
we don't do it," Keady said. 

Recreation Building-
Continued from page 1 B 

after it closes to the public. 
"It's just kind of a pain," shot 

putter Chris Gambol said. 
"You have to work around it. I 
know the sprinters have a 
tough time running around the 
Arena concourse." 

Wheeler said the loss of a 
practice facility is a big defeat 
for a college track team. 

"I don't know of any team that 
is succeeding that does not 
have an indoor track," he said. 
"It just doesn't happen." 

Recruiting new track and ten
nis athletes is also another 
area affected. Wheeler said 
although he doesn't think the 
closed building undermined 
his recruiting sales pitch, it 
did hurt. Time he usually 
would spend on recruiting 
now had to be spent running 
from one practice to another. 

But Conlon said there was no 
doubt in her mind that the 
lack of a facility hurt recruit-

ing. 
"It's hard enough to pull them 

into Iowa," she said. "Now 
they have to travel 45 minutes 
just to watch us practice." 

t 
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50 
Pitchers 

$ ~Uquor 
Bottled Beer Dome< . 

00 Strawberry Datquarl'. 
Long Island Iced Tea 
Blue Max's 

Try your hand at the Club's new 
basketball game! Sign up before 10:30 
pm, two top scores get a chance at 1100 
T Prize 550 Second Prize. ' = One woman's valiant search 

for meaning and sense after a stroke 

by Arthur Kapit 

Theatre "A" 
Theatre Building 

March 4·7 & 11·14 at 8 p.m. 
March 8 & 15 at 3 p.m. 

THEATRES 

$7 nonstudents 

$5 UI students, 
18 and under, 
senior citizens 

Tickets 
Hancher Box Office 

335·1160 
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I Sparkled 
8 "The

Always Rings 
TWlre" : Cain 

15 Fed~ra)-
Bank 

16 So·so 
17 Part of a 

monogram 
18 Wllhdraws 
ItA.M.A. 

members 
20 Leller ending 
22"-we 

forgel .. 
23 Top-drawer 
24 Arabic word 

for hi)) 
21 Part of a Hope· 

Crosby film 
Ihle 

%8Se)) 
31 Firep)ace 

residue 
3S-Sta,e 

(New York) 
37 Exciting flavor 
31 Islet 
40 Fruilful 
42 Medley 
44 Conceh 
450rg. 
47 Sex 
48 Gamul 
SO Show's 

companion 
52 Phoenician 

seapon 
53 "Bom In the 

55 Forays 
57 Laugh·geners 
eo Surrey lopping 
82 D·H connection 
'SSllr 
87 Basic 
81 Akin 
70 Trap 
71 Silk hals 
72 Tuan's hat 
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DOWN 

I Forbidding 
2 Give 

temporanly 
3 O'lns's SISler 
• 801tom lone 
5 Tes l 
6 With 

equlvocallon 
7 Erase 
8 Peel 
• Open 

10 Defeal a 
bridge 
conlraCI 

II Bird songs 
12 SIable male 
U Eons 
'4 Aerie. e.g 

21 Air hole 
2S Prepare fo r 

pubhcallon 
25 Golf thnll 
26 Allude (10 ) 
27 Alp/IIl 's 

antllhe"s 
28 Bib's COU Sin 
30 We ir 
32 Close by 
33 "The-

SallCllon": 
Trevanlan 

3. CubiC meIer 
38 Stanc!sup 
38 Careless 
41 Superla\ive 

ending 
43 leaf culters 
•• Act ress Garr 

41 Composer 
Mahler 

51 Joos len' 
weapons 

54 Lale r 
56 Th ick 
57 AllI re 
58 AUIhor James 
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monSler 

el Beally film 
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IS Gambling 

game 
.4 Valley 
88 DIned 
88 Explosive 
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buse batters Hawks 
-from variety of angles 

I've /lad it up to my ears with 
"everybody around the Big Ten, 
from opposing coaches to 
opposing players, mouthing otT 
jln how dirty and rude the 
lowa men's basketball team is. 

I'm sick and tired of hearing 
.how c ckY Jeff Moe is and how 
big ddie Horton is the 
me". ayer in the Big Ten. 

To anyone who holdS these 
opinions I have a challenge. 
Trade places wit/l these guys. 
Just for a day. This is what it 

"would be like . 
.. Feb. 18 in Columbus, Ohio, 
before the game even starts, a 
sold out St. John Arena wants 
blood. "Hey Moe, no mother 
could be proud of you," one 
Ohio State student yellS, (I'm 

~ quite sure that Mrs. Moe is 
quite fond of /ler boy). T/lat's 
not the worst of it. Everytime 

"'Moe touches the baIl the 
entire Arena erupts with a 
chant of Ho-Moe. Ho·Moe. 

TO ALL OF THIS Moe 
simply responds with a pump 

- of his arm after a key basket or 
after a forced turnover. Pretty 
cocky, hUh. 

I ~ As if that wasn't enough, let 
me really clue you in to what 

~ kind of people Moe has to deal 
,jwith game after game after 

me. After hitting a key 
Iny·pp.nnint basket against the 

the same people 
who were calling him a Ho
Moe and telling him that no 
mother could be proud of /lim 
simply replied "You suck 
Moe." Pretty intelligent peo
ple, right. 

Horton was playing under 
~\I~l\ toul1.b.er conditions. Just 

1 :-1.1'" --ft' .~y ... , ... " :_. 1) _LF l. !:· Z~· 
~.:. . .. :" ~l!t~ -~~l::ti : ' .. 

: . - . IilmI :-j :': .' 

.... cRTH .R.·FLDDK 
DF'·HRWKS !t: 4~ 

.[ .'~ j BIG TEN 
. 1 7"1 . . _... • "-'r -- .... - .. - I' ll CON FER ENe E 

~he Randy Printup Fan C~Ub~~ 

Mike 
Trilk 
before the half Brad Lohaus 
overheard the official saying 
"they were out to get him 
(Horton)." The officials, of 
course, denied it, but think 
back to the final Iowa foul of 
the game. Horton blocks Jay 
Burson's shot but is called for 
a body foul. I was in the 
second row and didn't think it 
was a foul , a reporter from a 
Toledo, Oh io, newspaper 
didn't think it was a foul and 
three Ohio State students 
behind me were very grateful 
for the whistle. Sounds kind of 
fishy to me. 

CONVINCED YET? 
The Big Ten is a physical 

league. The Hawkeyes are 
bringing a new type of game 

into the Big Ten. Hey, nobody 
liked Pete Rose when he came 
into the big leagues, and' I 
think that might be what is 
happening to Iowa, But they 
really aren't as dirty as people 
say. 

As a parting shot I have to get 
one last word in on those Ohio 
State fans. The same fans ,that 
kicked in the door of my Uni
verSity of Iowa car pool car 
while I was in Columbus. I 
picked up a sign that read 
"one Jay is worth a flock of 
HaWks." The "Jay" that sign 
referred to was Buckeye guard 
Jay Burson. 

lfI remember correctly, it was 
Burson who missed two free 
throws with :13 left in the 
game that allowed Kevin 
Gamble to fire in a game 
winning shot. 

A flock of Hawks isn't worth a 
crock of * !%$ in Columbus. 
Mike Trllk is 01 Staff Writer, The 01'. 
Sports column appears every Wed
nesday. 

Cubs' composition remains 
uestion mark for '87 season 

MESA, Ariz. (UPl) - The Chi
cago Cubs are in the 42nd year 
of a five-year plan that was 
supposed to carry them back 
to a National League pennant. 

The Cubs last won the 
• National League flag in 1945-

before anyone on the current 
roster was born. Chicago came 
close in 1984, surprising the 
experts by winning the 
National League East but los

t' ing to San Diego in the five
game National League Champ
ionship Series. 

It was thought back in 1984 
Cubs' president Dallas Green 
was on target in the latest 

· "five-year rebuilding" plan. 
.But the Cubs' pitching staff 

fell apart the last two years 
, and suddenly a team with 

promise has gotten old 
quickly, 

As a result, the Cubs of 1987 
are at a crossroads, Do they 
stick it out with veterans one 
more year or go to a youth 
plan in an attempt to build for 
the future? 

UWE WANT TO take a look at 
the kids , but we also believe 
We have some solid veterans 
on this club," Manager Gene 
Michael said about beginning 
his first full year after taking 
over for Jim Frey last June. "If 
the pitchers come back, we 

Spring 
Training 
think we can contend." 

The quartet of Rick Sutcliffe, 
Steve Trout, Scott Sanderson 
and Dennis Eckersley was 
rated as the best staff in the 
National League in 1984. 
Today, they remain a question 
mark after back-to-back 
mediocre campaigns. Lee 
Smith , one of the premier 
relievers in the league, 
anchors the bullpen. But the 
starters haven't gotten past the 
sixth inning consistently 
enough to provide Smith with 
enough save opportunities. 

The hitting remains a Chicago 
strength. Former MVP Ryne 
Sandberg is considered the 
premier second baseman in 
the league and with Keith 
Moreland moving in from right 
to third, Shawon Dunston at 
shortstop and Leon Durham at 
first, the Cubs have a power
laden infield. 

Question marks persist in the 
outfield, Chicago has 12 out
fielders on the roster ranging 
from 37-year old Gary Matth
ews to promising Rafael Pal
miero. If Chicago goes the 

youth route , players like 
Matthews and Bob Dernler 
may be traded. If it stays with 
the veter.ans, P.almiero and 
Chico Walker may be back in 
Iowa in the Chicago farm sys
tem. 

Strengths: Jody Davis behind 
plate is good hitter, improved 
receiver; infield solid with 
hitting and good defense 
except at third. Starters, if 
they regain 1984 form, could 
again be among best in league. 
Smith still one of the best 
relievers. 

Weaknesses: Question marks 
in outfield, team is still one of 
the slowest in the league on 
basepaths and in the field . 
Middle inning relief still a 
problem and the chances that 
all four starters will return to 
previous form plus questions 
of age make pitching a poten
tial sore spot again. 

New faces: Rookies Walker 
and Palmiero along with roo
kie pitchers Mike Maddux and 
Drew Hall if they make the 
team. Wade Rowdon new util· 
ity infielder from Cincinnati. 
Otherwise, basically the Same 
cast as the team that lost 90 
games one year ago. 

The Cubs will open its spring 
training schedule with a game 
versus Milwaukee Brewers 
Friday in Mesa, Ariz. 

)Veterans choose Dandridge 
1 

~ as lone Hall of Fame electee 
• TAMPA, Fla. (UP!) - Ray 
\ Dandridge, a stylish third 
baseman dubbed "the Brooks 

.) Robinson of the Negro 
• Leagues," was the sole candi
I date elected into baseball's 

Hall of Fame Tuesday during 
• a healed Veterans Committee 

meeting. 
The IS·member Veterans 

I Committee needed an extra 
hour past the scheduled 11 
a.m. news conference before 

) announcing Dandridge was 
, the only candidate receiving 

the minimum requirement of 
14 votes. To be eligible for 
con ' 0 " tion, major-league 
play eeded to have com

' pete in at least 10 champion-

·...---AII The Beer 
You Can Drink 

ship seasons and be retired as 
players for at least 23 years. 

An affirmative vote of75 per· 
cent was necessary for Tues· 
day's election - which ended 
with Veterans Committee 
member Ted Williams burst
ing through the conference 
door and striding quickly 
down the hotel corridor with 
newsmen and cameramen in 
hot pursuit. Williams was a 
strong supporter for Phil Riz
zuto's e lection to the Hall of 
Fame and had confided to 
cv ral people that the former 

Yankee shortstop couldn't 
ml getting elected this year. 

IN JANUARY, the Baseball 
Writers Association of 

America elected outfielder 
Billy Williams and pitcher Jim 
"Catfish" Hunter to the Hall of 
Fame. They will be offiCially 
inducted in Cooperstown , 
N.Y., along with Dandridge, on 
July 26. 

Tuesday's results marked the 
first time since 1966 - when 
only Casey Stengel was 
elected - that the Veterans 
Committee failed to select the 
maximum two new members 
into baseball's celebrated 
shrine. 

"Ray was the Brooks Robinson 
of the Negro Leagues," Veter
ans Committee member Monte 
Irvin, who stumped hard for 
Dandridge's election, said. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Black humor accents Boyle's writings Stroke victim defies 
grief, pain in 'Wings' By B. Gordon 

Staff Writer 

T BEY say that yup. 
pies are just hippies 
who grew up to learn 
the value of a dollar. 

But in every generation there 
are some who never grow UP. 
and it is witb these lost ideal
ists that T. Coraghesson Boyle 
concerns himself. 

Boyle. who will be reading 
tonight at 8 in Shambaugh 
Auditorlum. is a graduate of 
both the UI Writers' Workshop 
and Englisb department His 
best-known novel to date is 
Budding Prospects: A Pastoral 
published in 1984, but bis 
short fiction has appeared in 
every major periodical includ
ing The New Yorker, The 
Atlantic and Harper's. 

Budding Prospects is a book 
that might not have been pub
lished had it been submitted 
to a publisher in the past year 
or so. The anti-drug war has 
penetrated even the book 
printing business, and Bud
ding Prospects is about a mari
juana farm in Northern Cali
fornia. 

THE NARRATOR, Felix, is a 
hippie-cum-English doctoral 
student who is presently 
unemployed and living margi
nally in San Francisco. When 
his friend and financial 
genius, Vogelsang, drops by on 
a stormy night with his new 
girlfriend Aorta, Felix is 
inveigled into an illegal ven
ture for the first time in his 
nondescript Hre. At the begin-
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nlng of the book. Felix tells us: 
I've always been a quiuer. I quit the 
Boy Scouts . the glee club. the 
marching band. Gave up my paper 
route , turned my back on the church , 
stuHed the basketball team. I dropped 
out of college. sidestepped the army 
with a 4-F on the grounds of mental 

instability. went back to school , made 
a go of it, entered a Ph.D program in 
nineteenth-century British literature. 
sat in the front row, took notes 
assiduously, brough a pair of horn
rims, and quit on the eve of my 
com prehensive exams. 
The only thing Felix wouldn 't 
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quit on is the so-called "sum
mer camp," the pot farm 
financed by Vogelsang, man
aged by a botanical genius 
named Dowst, and back
breakingly worked by Felix 
and his pals Phil and Gesh. 

FOR MOST OF the novel it 
seems as if the camp is the one 
thing Felix should not only 
have quit, but should never 
have gotten involved with in 
the first place. Not only are 
the red-neCked neighbors 
nosy, not only has the state of 
California joined forces with 
the FBI in declaring war on 
pot farmers, not only is Vogel
sang as suave and eccentric as 
a James Bond bad guy, but 
Felix is desperately trying to 
avoid a certain police officer 
who would love to give Felix a 
permanent haircut. 

It' s hard to pick out the 
strongest aspect of Budding 
Prospects. The characters are 
bizarre but drawn with a beau
tifully simple logic and uner
ring sense of human truth. The 
plot is never predictable but 
always seems inevitable. The 
prose is vigorous to a fault, 
every sentence simultaneously 
crafted with the sharpest pos
sible ear for both Deats and 
underworld profanity. 

Boyle is a black humorist in 
the finest tradition, a novelist 
whose gifts and excellence of 
craft are utterly subordinate 
to his dedicated sense of fun. 
No need to light up a joint if 
you have a book by Boyle in 
your library - and the best 
part of it all is that the book 
will last longer. 

The University Theatres will 
present its opening perfor
mance of Arthur Kopit's 
drama Wings at 8 p,m. in 
Theatre A tonight. 

Wings revolves around 
Emily Stilson, a woman who 
has just suffered a stroke. A 
vital and active person who 
was an aviatrix and "wing
walker" in her youth, Emily 
finds herself thrust into a 
frightening and chaotic 
world where time, thought 
and speech have lost their 
meaning, 

Mimi Richmond, director of 
Wings, believes that the play 
addresses universal ideas. 
"The play deals with a break
down of language and such 
fundamental issues as 
human communication," she 
said. "It shows us what hap
pens to a person when they 
suddenly can't communi
cate." 

"Kopit has said that by dis
torting or breaking down lan
guage you can see it in a new 
way," Richmond said. "In 
this play, he's helping us to 
see It Emily's way; he's tak
ing us into Emily Stilson's 
world." 

PLA YWRIGHT KOPIT has 
had more than a little exper
ience delving into the world 
of the stroke victim; in 1976, 
his father was the victim of a 
stroke that robbed him of his 
speech and impaired his 

comprehension. When Kopil 
was commissioned by 
National Public Radio's 
"Earp Jay" program to write 
an original script several 
months later, he decided to 
write a play about a stroke 
victim as a way of coming to 
terms with his own emotions. 

At the Burke Rehabilitati9n 
Center in White Plain ,Y" 
where his father w iog 
cared for, Kopit a 
women who had been a 
"wing-walker" in the 19205, 
who was now amicted with 
aphasia, a speech disorder in 
which a person loses the 
ability to use and understand 
works. Kopit saw in her the 
inspiration for Emily Stilson, 

KOPIT HAS stated, however, 
that Wings and the character 
of Emily are not to be 
approached in a dry, clinical 
fashion. "Though Emily sur
fers a stroke," he said, "in no 
way is Wings a case study, 
and in its execution 1 have 
assiduously avoided any kind 
of clinical or documentary 
approach. Indeed , it has 
been so conceived and con· 
structed that its audience 
can, for the most part, 
observe this realm that she is 
in only through her 
sciousness." 

"I view Wings as a DD!iIlH'e ' 

experience rather a 
depressing one," Richmond 
said. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Hughes continues 
teen film tradition 
By Kevin C. Kret.chmer 
Staff Writer 

P RODUCEft..WRITER 
John Hughes makes 
yet another foray into 
pop psychology with 

Some Kind of Wonderful, a film 
that further solidifies his sta
tu as t he prime mediator 

Hollywood and Amer-
'ie ns. 

Considering the ideology of 
Hughes' past films, Some Kind 
of Wonderful appears as a 
reactionary piece of filmmak
ing. Whereas Sixteen Candles, 
The Breakfast Club and Pretty 
in Pink promoted the destruc
tion of class consciousness 
among their characters, this 
film praises the values of the 
lower-middle class and critic
izes those of the upper class. 
Some Kind of Wonderful seems 
to advocAte a separation of the 
classes for the benefit of ~hose 
in the lower-middle class, 
who, according to the movie, 
are of nobler character and 
greater sincerity. 

AS IS THE CASE in other 
Hughes films , the plot of this 
one is very thin. Of course, it is 
the embellishing of the plot 
that makes a Hughes film spe
cial - and this one has the 
usual colorful characters and 
catchy dialogue. Forget the 
fact that most of the high 
school students look like they 
are 25 to 30 years old or that 
the lead player's family mem
bers are a collection of ste
reotypes. What is important is 
the story and stars attract the 
lucrative teen audience at 
whicll it is aimed. 

That strategy is likely to work 
again in the story of Keith 
Nelson (Eric Stoltz), a sensi
tive, creative type from the 
wrong side of the tracks. Keith 
works at a gas station after 
school and hangs out with a 
tomboy, would-be rock drum
mer, named Watts (Mary 
Stuart Masterson). Though he 
really wants to become an 
jlrtist, his father is trying to 
push him into a college with a 
good business program. 

ENTER STANDARD Holly
wood teenager plot: Boy falIs 
in love with a beautiful, popu
lar, empty-headed girl and 
looks past the cute, individua
listic, level-headed girl that 
has been by his side all the 
time. Add a few plot contri
vances, a running gag or two, 
an ample dose of self
realization and sit back for the 
happy ending. 

Stoltz is properly confused, 
but sincere in the lead. But 
will we ever forget that he was 
fired midway through the 
shooting of Back to the Future 
to be replaced by the ever
grateful Michael J . Fox? 
Masterson is spunky, if not a 
little too punky as Watts. She 
almost manages to make lines 
like "Don't go mistaking para-

Film 
Some Kind of Wonderful 

Directed by Howard Deutch. Written and 
ProdUCed by John Hughes. Executive Pro
ducers Michael Chlnich and Ronald Colby. 

Keith Nelson .................................. Eric Stoltz 
Watts ........... ............ .. . Mary Stuart Masterson 
HardyJenns ............ .................. Craig Sheffer 
AmandaJones ........ .............. . Lea Thompson 

Showing at Ihe Campus Thealres 

dise for a long pair of legs," 
sound unscripted. 

Lea Thompson co-stars as 
Amanda Jones (musical assist 
by The Rolling Stones) and is 
appropriately stunning - and 
empty-headed. Craig Sheffer 
plays rich snob Hardy Jenns, 
the film's viliain, so obnoxious 
that even his parents would 
loathe him. 

THE GEDDE WATANABE 
Scene-Stealer Award (remem
ber him as Long Duc Dong in 
Sixteen Candles) goes to Elias 
Koteas, who plays Duncan , the 
gang leader who proves that 
even future felons have feel
ings. 

Director Howard Deutch must 
take orders well because his 
glitzy style does not seem to 
differ one iota from that of his 
mentor. The musical sound
track, however, was not up to 
previous Hughes films. It 
might best be described by an 
apathetic ho-hum. 

Some Kind of Wonderful can 
be expected to do as well as 
any other John Hughes film, it 
should draw the same undis
criminating teens that have 
flocked to his other movies. 
That is not all bad; Hughes 
does this sort of thing better 
than anyone else at the 
moment. Even so, is it too 
much to ask of a film to enter
tain you for two hours and not 
make you feel foolish for hav
ing seen it immediately after
wards? At this point, Hughes' 
mms still fall into the category 
of guilty pleasures. 
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Stage, screen star Danny Kaye dies 
LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Danny Kaye, 

whose stage and screen antics 
endeared him to audiences for a half 
century and whose concern for the 
world's sick and hungry children 
earned him global respect, died Tues
day. He was 74. 

Kaye died at 5:58 a.m. of heart failure 
at Cedars Sinai Medical Center, where 
he was admitted Sunday after suffering 
from intestinal bleeding and hepatitis 
as a result of transfusions he received 
during heart surgery in 1983, hospital 
spokesman Ron Wise said. 

Kaye made 17 movies, specializing in 
zany comedies including Hans Christ
ian Anderson, The Secret Life of Walter 
Milty, and White Christmas. But acting 
was just one of his many interests. 

For more than 30 years he gave benefit 
concerts to raise money for UNICEF, 
the U.N. organization that helps sick 
and needy children. His efforts were 
honored by the queens of England and 
Denmark. 

He champion,ed the arts, raising money 
for musician pension funds,.'was active 
in the sports world, where he once was 
a minority owner of the baseball Seat
tle Mariners, and found time to cook for 
his many friends, who raved about his 
skill in the kitchen. 

GREGORY PECK, who met Kaye dur
ing one of his early Broadway perfor
mances, called him a Renaissance man. 

"Danny really was a Walter Mitty," 
Peck said. "He tried everything. He 
never played golf until his middle 
years, then he took six months of 
lessons. After that he played his first 
round and shot 86." 

President Ronald Reagan said Danny 
Kaye "could light up a room just by 
smiling." 

Kaye In 'Skokie' 

"A comedian, actor, singer and cond uc
tor, Danny Kaye delighted millions the 
world over with this special talent for 
making us laugh," Reagan said. 

Actor Kirk Douglas, a longtime friend , 
said, "There's a lot of wonderful things 
that he's left behind: the wonderful 
movies that he's done, the wonderful 
work that he 's always done for the 
musicians ' unions." 

CATHERINE FRENCH, chief execu
tive officer of the American Symphony 
Orchestra League in Washington, said 
Kaye was a guest conductor for nearly 
every major American orchestra and 
raised more than $6 million for musi
cians' pension plans. 

"In 1973, the American Symphony 
Orchestra League presented him with 
its Gold Baton Award inscribed, 'He 

waves a magic wand over the symphony 
orchestra and turns them into happier, 
healthier organization~' " French said. 

In New York, UNICEF Executive 
Director ' James P. Grant warmly 
praised Kaye, who was appointed 
ambassador to the U.N. Childrens' 
Fund in 1954. 

"Danny Kaye devoted his considerable 
talents to his work for children," Grant 
said. "He brought joy to the Lives of 
millions of children, while telling the 
entire world of their story and their 
needs by helping UNICEF to help." 

KA YE WAS BORN David Daniel 
Kaminsky in Brooklyn, N.Y., on Jan. 18, 
1913, and aspired to a performing 
caree r when he was a boy. He began 
working in summer theater after qUit
ting high school. 

He went to Broadway in the 1930s, 
appearing in Straw Hat Revue, The 
Play's the Thing and Let's Face It, 
among others. 

He shot to stardom in his first movie, 
Up in Arms, in 1944, wowing audiences 
with his quick patter, wild dancing and 
uninhibited mugging. 

Kaye made such hits for Samuel Gold
wyn as Wonder Man, Kid from Brooklyn, 
and The Inspector General. 

KA YE MARRIED composer-lyricist 
Sylvia Fine in 1941, and it was she who 
wrote his early material and novelty 
songs. But the song that brought him 
fame on Broadway was a number, writ
ten hy Ira Gershwin, in which he 
recited the lengthy names of 50 Russian 
composers in less than a minute. 

After co-starring with Katharine Hep
burn in The Madwoman of Chaillot in 
1969, he returned to Broadway in 1970 
to star for a year in the critically 
acclaimed Two By Two. 
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Entertainment Today HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

AI the Bljou 
No Way Out (1950). Sidney Poltier launched his 
career in No Way Out, playing a young Inlem in a 
white urban hospital. At 7 p.m. 
'The BIU.r T.a,. 01 P.trl von Kant (1912). A 
moving, melodramatic tale about the power shift 
between a successful designer (Margit Carstensen), 
her secretary (Irm Hermann) and a model (Hanna 
SchYQulla). In German. At 9 p.m. 

Theater 
Unlvarslty Theatree will perform Wing. by Arthur 
Kapil II 8 p.m. in Theatr. A. 

Music 
o.aa"","e, a Michael Bennett production, will 
appear al 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Readings 
FIc1IoIIIet T. Coragh .... n Bo,I. will read at 8 p.m. 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Film 
Taldng the Soviet Pul •• , a lilm worked on by UI 
graduale Gloria Williams aboul Brilish doctors and 
nurses who vis/led the Soviel Union and Ihelr 
Impressions and concerns OVef the arms race. will 
be shown at 8 p.m. in the Iowa City Public Library. 
Other films to be shown Include Sollr Energy: H.r. 
Toclay 117 p.m., In Defen .. 01 Sured Lind at 7:15 
p.m. and In the Shadow 01 Wlr at 9 p.m. All films 
wIll be shown In Meatlng Room A and are 
sponsored by The Earth Day Commlttea and Big 
Mountain Support Group. 

Nightlife 
The Chromatic., a Manhattan Transfer·style group. 
will perform at 9 p.m. al Gabe's, 330 E. Washinglon 
SI. 
Ad,. William. wit/! Special Gu •• t MD. will perform 

at 9 p.m. at Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 

Radio 
Unda K.rber will deliver the 1987 · UI Presidential 
Lecture" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The National Public: Rldlo PlI,hou .. will present 
' The Code of the Woosters' at 7 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
Horizons will feature a profile 01 Judy Collins at 8 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. Boston Symphony Orc:heatrl, conducted by 
Christopher Eschenbach. will perform at 8:30 p.m. 
on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Art 
Clrol"n Tat •• visiting professor at the UI School 01 
Art and Art History, will speak on "Ancient Art of 
Mexico and Peru" at 12:30 p.m. In the UI Museum 
of Art as part 01 the Nourishing the lunchtime 
Connoisseur series. 
David Blnc:kl.". assistant curator of African art at 
the Nelson Atkins Museum of Art in Kansas City. 
Mo., will present a lecture, "Kuba Masquerades: 
Between Two Worlds," at 8 p.m. In Art Building 
Room Et09. 
John McClrthy will display R.c.nt Developm.nt,: 
Painting' on Piper through March 15 at Slmmy·s. 
208 linn 51. 
Miry Hark will display fiber art today through 
March 6 In the Drewelowe Gallery. 
RI'ner HlnlOn will display artwork through March 
6 in the Checkered Space. 
Allan Gr.ady Ind Carm.n GrI.r will display How I 
Spent My Summ.r Vlcatlon through March 24 at 
The Arts Center. 
Idl Roth will disptay N.ar at Hind. a collection 01 
photographs. through March 24 in the Solo Space 
at The Arts Center. 
Th. Members' Purcha.. ExhibItion will be on 
display through March 22 in the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Women and the Am.rlC:ln Revolution will be on 
dlsplav through March 15 in the UI Museum of Art. 

UPEIIIENCfO ,*,"ied 
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS lor 
cI'IUdr.n'slnm 10 Swim Program. 
Applleations oo"",,'ed in E218 
Field llauM Februlry 18- March •• 
lor &pring and summer sessions. 

HAIIDVIIIAN. appro.imllely 20 
hoursl week. S5I hour, light 
conatruCttOtl and plumbing. 
gener.1 r~lrl, Call Jim, 33I-~ 
Of Kurt Flubiln 

SUIIIIEA JOBS. N.,lonal PIli< 
Co'1. 21 Parka. 5000 openings. 
Comp~t. InformaUO(I. $5.00. Park 
Report. IoI ls&1on Mountain Co .• 
113 E ~omlng . K.II.peli . MT. 
59901 . 

toWA ern Care Cent,r Is telling 
appfiClitlons for c:..rtllied "ura'"Q 
assistants. Full and part lime 
positions, t ledbl. hours ''''IUabte, 
_ry olher _.nd I must . Apply 
in peBOf'I I t 3565 Roches •• , 
Avenue. 

VOLUNTE!RS needed tor Ihr. 
year 11Udy 01 I.thrna I' ... ment 
Subjects 15--«) years old with 
significant asthml, especially In 
Augu.'~ october. MUl t be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shots or 
ullng st.roid, regu 'arfy Call 
319-35&-2135. Mond_ Friday. 
from eam-6pm. Compenlltton 
..,.lIlbl,. 

GOVEAN .. ENT JOBS 
SI8.()4()-$58.23<JI year. Now 
hiring . Call 805-687-7923. 
Extension A·9612 for curr.nt 
f!lder" list. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 
Call Miry. 338-7623 
Brande, ews..2278 

PART t ime secretarial pOSition 
With a reputable Insurance agenc),. 
Good comrntlnlcltlon skills, oHice 
t)Cpari."c. and willing"", to 
work with computer required. 
Send "Ulr of Inquiry and 
qualitlcations to: Job Opening. 
p.O. 80. 802. Io .. a City. IA 522'" 

EASYKEYS COIIPIITEIIS 
Looking for tull or Pllrt time sales 
people Sal" experience and 
computer knowledge preferred. 
SefId resume In confidence 100 

Pam Seward 
clo ea.yt<oys CompUI ... 

116 South Linn 

ft.RT time clerical position" 
Ott" 0' Public Information. 
University News services. Work 
"uely Only. 3J5.39O I . .... lor !lebo 

UYE .. H ctIlidcare wW1tecl for 
profHllon.ll.mlly In suburban 
80 .. 00. Two IChool ~ chlldrln 
and one Inf.nt. Thr" day work 
wwk. '751 'Nftk, Contllct: 

H. Tolttl. 
8 Parle Road 

Sharon MA 02087 
817-784-8688 

G!NlllAl IllANAGEII WAHTED 
Applications for sapar.'e poSlnonl 
of Gentr.1 ~anager .t Student 
Video Producti"". and KRUI Flo! 
.. III be IOcepted Ihrough Mircli 
131h. 
-Ma".getlll Utllls preferred 
.Aj>pllcanlslnlerelled In KRUI 
poIItion Iilauld h .... p .... lous 
Ixperi.nc:e In radio 
·Appllcanl. Inter .. led In SVP 
pool:ton IilOUld hi" previous 
experience I,.. video 
·Appllcant. ",ul1 be reglltered 
Itudent&. 
AppUc.tlOtl forma Ire ..... II'bt. ,t. 
,nd should be retumed to, 
C.mpul progr.ms IMU. For further 
quesllonl ClII : KRUI: 33>9525. 
SVP: 33&3280. 

I!XCEll!NT Income for pert lime 
home Il5&8mbl~ work. For 
Intormilion call 312·HI-8400. 
ElCtensJon 1898. 

DOMESTIC YIOLENt! PROJECT 
is ... king a person to provide 
children,' programming, 
Experience ""it" childr.n at risk 
necessary. Half time pOllUon. For 
application and lob description, 
call 351 .. 1~2. Applicltions due 
M. rc" 13. 

AESlDellT COUNSELOR 
Coffelt PI.ce 

20 hours per week; positions in 
Resld.ntial lre,tmlnt Center for 
adohtlcent Illilei. Requires degree 
'n Humin Services and! or 
.xperience 11'1 residential car • . 
Please CJlII Jack Go ... i,r It 
337-3495. 

DI Classifieds 
10 .. , City. I .... 522.0 

NEED •• tra money? YOU don 't 
have to work an evenIng Job. The 
0.1 Moines Register hiS morning 
delivery .reas available. Arias 
InclUde Governor/Bowery: 

-----------1 Muscatine ; lowl ; Friendship; and 
HolldlY ROld . Call the Dos Moin .. ;.... __________ -; Register. 337-2289. 

BONANZA FAMILY 
RESTAURANTS 
is now accepting 
applications for 

STUDENT clerk. dulles Includ. 
gen.rel o",c. 'Nork, 8-noon, 
M-F. $4.501 hour. 33>5045. 

Room 111 Communications Center YOUTH eIIr. apeci.lIst at group 
home for adolescent women. Must 
have aom.lIexibility in scheduling, 
Position requires some overnight 
Experlenc. with young women 
h.lplul. ClII31f1.653.3245. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Part-time 
Employment 

Apply in penon 2 pm to , 
pm and 8 pm to 10 pm 

PERSONAL 
STARYING VOURSELF? 

BINGINO? 
PURGiNG? 

• WANT HELP? 
Coli CounMllng Servlc. 
eaung OjlOrd8f's GrolJp 
~ 

GAYLINE 
Confidential. 1I.,enlng. 
Inlorm.non .. and r.f,rr" Mf't'ICI. 
Tu.ad.y, WednMd.y, Thur$d.y. 
Wpm 

"'I.D.S. SUPPOIIT GAOUP 
INFQIIIIATIOIi J51oG'~ 

PERSONAL 
JYOTIIH IHlndu Allrologyl chin. 
calculations with one hour taped 
Interprltttlon, $50. C.II 
1~7.·111 ••• "0011011 9065. 
IIIVI name .nd phone number. 

SAYE up 10 _ "" long",lltlnc. 
phone bdl, money b.ck guarani .. , 
'24 hoUr·I-d.y nilionwid. IC:cass. 
M LM opportunity.C.1I 
1-800-87 ... 1 t ''', Ixttn.kJn 9085. 
....... name and number 'or dltall,. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

PROFESSIONAL PItOTOORA,"ER WANTED: loIen land lots ollh.ml) 
Wlddlnll1. port .. ill. ponlollos. 20 Speech Palh m~o .... ho 
Jon V.n Allen. 354-9512 .tt., 5pm haven't S8W'I a man In 4 years (or 

TAROT. Aun ... ~ncarnaUon mor.I). Meet US at Maooo'" 
lHlOns and r,edings by Jan Glut. Thursd.y, March 5, 8 pm, (We'll be 
Calf 351-8511 wearing red sweate,s) 

=-'Z:':E':'N'::;A"'N":'D-TR-A-Dt-n-O-NA-L-- I SHAAP H'" directed SWF. 45 
COUNSELING years old. _king, -besl Iriend; 

For problems WIth lI,..n, nonsmoking mal., open 10 
10 change. Hn5e of humor and 

rtl.1 nship, f.mlly .nd perSOnal physlc.lly active. Wrl" SoIC 3ot87, 
growth CIII 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES lo .. a City. 
338-3611 SINGLE man, 36, seeles woman, 

• Bwy. 6 Wnt, CoraJwUl. 

DOWNTOWN relill business 
seeking full time r.tail sakis help. 
Experience Indlor matur •. 
enthuliastic personality pref.rred, 
Send resume to P.O. 80_ 2203. 
lowl City. IA. 522 .... 

WANT!D 81Cp8nenced Dissertation 
Editor with r.UOnlbl. r.,,, for 
close collaboration this summer. 
ShOUld be familiar with U of Iowa 

~ __________ .~ thesil requirements. Write John, 

Box MC.os, Dilly Iowan. Room 111 
CommunlutiOnS Center. Iowa CIty 
110 522.2. 

WORK Sludy Library ..... 1.1 •• 1. 
typing akili. required . ~.OOI hour . 
HoUf1 prererred: Monday 
1 :20-3:30. Tuesday 2:»--5:30. 
Wednesday 2 :1~ :30. Thu ... 
8 :()I).2 :3O. Conl.el J,n Thein 
335-58.7. SChool 01 Journ.llsm 
and IoIau Communication. 301 CC. 

I~iiiii:~~ii~i:a~ 45-55, nOt'l&mok;er,loclabl •• lor ___________ IJ dating, romance. Sense of humor 
Would you l1kc imponanl Writ.: PO 80, 8800. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

DlRECTOA of college union and 
sludent actlvilles, assistant coach. 
Poshion to stan July 1 managing 
student union. directing &tl.ldent 
activities, and serving as assistant 
coach in footb.1I and ,ither 
wrestling or track. Will also teach 
some P.E. acti ... lty classes. M,A. 
preferred. Send credentials and 
resume by April 1 to Dr. James R. 
Phifer. Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, Coe College. 
Cadlr Rlpld .. IA 52402. AAI EO!. 

WANtED .xperttnceQ ball player 
and drummer for Rythm and 81ues! 
rOCk bind , 338-0273 aN,r 5p,m. LUIIAN SUPPORT LINE 

Inform •• ion, aWstlince. leferrll. 
"'ppon. ClIl3J!>.lo188 
Confkt."U.1 

",onIStoNAL 
_uty Supply OulI4Il 

Fe< all your 
he" Ind lI<ln .-•. 

Sky'. The Limit 
1001 Soulh Linn 

WANT TO .. AKE SOllIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LlFU 

Inclivldual, group and c:ouple 
counahng for lh,low. CIty 
communlty FMI: SUOjng "lie, hRllh ..... _.~1_ 

Here P,wchothlrapy. 

THERAPEUTIC .. ASSAGE 
'01 ,ueu management .nd deep 
ret.x,t lon For women .nd men, 
SlidIng ... Ie 11ft HfRA ----------1 PSYCHOTHEAAPY. 354-1228. 

Women's Transit Authority 
is a rape prevention service that offers safe, 
free rides ro women ar night. Interesred in 
taking an active role! Women volunteers arc 
needed (or driving and dispatching. 

for more in(ormiuion, call 335.1491 

Women's Transit Authority I 
I 
I 
I 335,1492 

I lit.,..., ....... , ......... ,.,. g J.. I 
I ..... , • .. fa aJUlCIac I 
~ ______ ~~~_W~~ _______ J 

HAVE you already begun the Inner 
prtplfatlOtl for lelmlng 1ht .rt of 
Soul TrMeL For Infor"..tion on 
books. -. and IrM local 1111,. 
wril1 I!CKANKAIII Study Group. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED APS ARE 
335· 57B4 . 335-5785 

PO 80, 1805. 1",," City. IA. 522 .... I .. __ "!"''''''' ... ~ ____ ... 
or coli 354-2717. WOMEN 

CROWD!O? 
No apl .. lor study? Prevent 

w. hi .. S·. IO· rooms ..... il.bIe unintended pregnancy 
Suitable lor .tudy or lib .. ork. YOU can say no or use 
Coralville. 335-3130 responsibtecontraceptlon . 

8AVE 20% OFF 
AU. UPHOl.InIIV CUAN/NQ 

Attn: Apertment Renter 
Carpet CI.lnlng Specla' 
1 BcIr. apartment S35 
2 Bdf. lpartment s.o 
3 Bdr. apartment 145 

DIl'INOINT hellih co .. cowraoe 
.. nh no Idul! coYOrege requlr-.!. 
L.ooo rot ... 33&-7571 

AIOIITION SEAVICE 
Low COIl b\lt qualif)' cart. 6-11 
weeki, '110, qualined patient: 
12-18 -. also 1 .. lIlbie. PrlYlC) 
0' 6octOr'1 onictl. coun .. Ung 
IndiYiduaily E.ta_ lin .. 
le73 . •• perienced gynecologllt. 
WDIoI O8IGYN. Call coIltct. 
515-~. On lo!oI_1A. 

AIIOI'TlON 
HoI>PiIY married couple wi_ to 
ldopIinlonL Flnenclilly _" .. 
willi Iota 01 to.. 10 U .... loI«ficel 
"'" legal.,_ pe!d. Call our 
-may colltct 113111-351-11181 . 

I'LAIIfIIING I _ Inu? The Hobby 

- """" ""Iional U_ of quaNty Invlll_ and .......,rleo. 
1~ dilc:ounl on 0f'CIrtfI; wtth 
_talion 01 Ihis ad PIIone 
351-7413 _1"OI.nd _ends 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
.. , pm,... -= .• [1 -cau. ...... l_ 

111.-
UnItod '-01_"", ~ 

Sulle 312 Iowa City 

nII~YOHlCl 

351·7782 

SELF- "ANAG!IIENT Coni." 
Prlvall Indi.iduII bioleedbaclcl 
hypnosll ".Inlng Complele 
prog'.ml~ pt ..... m ,"witty, 
amok;lng clSSIiUon •• tress control 
and mor • . Reasonable ratea. 
33W11&4. 

TAJtOT, Aune consuttatlons .nd 
18110",' Leam abOut life', 
promiln and pouibililin. Call Jan 
11351-3511. 

RAPE ASSAULT ""IIA""ENT 
Rape Cdli. Lin. 

»t-4IOO 124 l1000,") 

NEED help with Vi.tnlm? FREE 
counMllng and groups fOr 
Vtetn.m V'lerans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAl. TH CENTER 

337_ 

TN! SHIATSU CLlIIIC 
Sl .... redUCIIon. 

drug·'r .. pain r.U.t , r.laution, 
genera' h .. tch ImprOYemenL 

318 North Dodg. 
ua..3OO 

AIIORTlOHS provided In 
comfortabte, l upportl.... and 
educatioNI Itmospht,.. . PI nners 
.-kome. C.II Emma Gofdmln 
Clinic for Women, low. City. 
337·2111. 

AIDS AND _EN: Whlt 's H I.? 
What's un .. t • ., Pick up fr .. Info in 
our WIlting room. Atso, condoms 
.vllllb .. It leu than hall the retaU 
prioa. E"""" Goldmln Clinic. 221 
Not1h Dubuque 51r .. 1. 337-2111 . 

nELITREISf.D 00'. Inkiou. Of 
dep_? Coli COUNSelING 
AHD ilEAL TH CENTER Undl 
Chan<ller lolA or Annl loIosl ACSW. 
First I ppointment FREE 33"1-&998 

IftOICAPPMAIIMACV 
in Coratwit.. Where h coats l.a to 
k_ ,,"Imy ~. 

,._ BEST IIolAGE 
Wedding pholognlphy. 

"'~liled "rvice It r-.oneb. rain. Ewnlngo & __ • 

33HOI5 

n. CII_ CIIlTEII olters 
informetion and ret.,r"', short 
term coun .. lh19. suicide 
p_nIIon. TOO _ relay lor 
IIIe _ . and .... Ilenl~_ 
oPIIOnunltiH. CoIl J51'()140. 
anytime. 

10 ..... elt I"". CItV. IA 5224 • . 

M;~Iuhlon~ 
and """"up onioI will br In _ 
City ).tu<h 6. 7. and 8 IU help 
"-1CrioooIy InInUkd In 
mocIdI"Co .... or build IhtIr 
p!lfti>l1oo on • ~ and 
...n..ubIr Ml. AIoroc wid> 
aauoI hoIr ""a. and """"up, 
~. proo6 and ...... "'" 
.ill .... ~ h<1pIuI1nIItI> •• 

HELP WANTED 50% DATA MANAGER 
(Social Se\enee Re8ea...,h ....... ta .. t n 

SAVE LIVES 
Ind we 'll pass the savings on 10 
you' Relax and stUdy while you 
donate pluma. WI'II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
lime. FREE IoIEDICAL CHECKUP. 
80NUS Ind MORe. Pl ..... ,op by 
Ind SAVE A UFE. 

Thli hatrume polltion requl ... ,upport ortbo Gr .. t Plain. 
Hemopbm. 'l'rulm .. t Centen by .. anqin, data wtth computer 
.kfJJ •. JncJudei cootdination of collecUon, .n.1yai.! procesalnl' and 
"'potU"" of data ror peUlinta wllh con,enltal bloodlnr d i .. rd." ror 
a four .tate nllon, 

1nIonnation. and ....... In .... 
mocIdI~ indwory ....... with • 
~1'I11t.. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 

Qu.alifleetlona: Bachelor'. decree in computet "fence or equiYlllent 
combination or education lnd experience wilh wotkinc knowledge 
Ind aperI.nt. of_.l compute .... Familiarity with WYLBUR 
and SAS p"'lTIIm.l. hllhly dollrabl .. 

Hours: 10:30-5:30 M-F Send reoum' to: To be involved call 3)8.1756. 
Dudlln. b March S. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ESTA8L1SHED artist needs famale r l ubjects lor portrait series and 
elRTHAIGHT 

Pregnant., Confidentlallupport 
and testing . 338-a665. We Care, 

Suun K. FOiLert Penonnel Admini.ll'ItoI' 
De.-rtment. o(Pediat.rica, College ofMedJcl.ne 
Univonily orIo ... H .. pltali ... ClinIcl 

figure studies. Call 351·1658. Iowa CIty. 10.... 622~2 

DRIVERS. own C8r/ lnsuranc •• 
over 18, part-time. E .... nings. 
~. 

The Univenily or Iowa i. an EEOIAA employer, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
SINGLES DATING club fOr all 
Ion. MMt MIN 'rtends, enhanc. 
your litl. FREE inform.tion, writ. 
80.211, o.partmen110, Cedar 
R.plds. IA $2406. 

GWM, 36, wants to meet 
GWM. 18-30. Mlk •• P.O. Bo. ~. 
Willman. Iowa. 52356. 

CITY DATING CO. 
P.O 80.8701 

I"",a City. 10". 52240 

SWF, 22, InteUlgent, Independent, 
c:ar .. r-oriented gr1ld student tired 
01 getting to know. guy only to 
discover h. wantllOmtthlng she 
doesn't , In thl kmo·run, Children. 
seeks SM ot similar orientltlon. 
Pholo apploclaled. P.O. 80. 17«, 
I"... City. 110. 522.0 

37 year old SWM, educa.ed, nlc' 
lookinG. 6 feet , HJO lbe,. wants to 
meet the women, who like myself, 
hesitates about a personal ad We 
hIVe everything to g.in, nothing to 
10$8. 80.3271. Iowa City. IOWI, 
52240. 

11 

NEED CASH? 
tAake monev selling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT AESALE SHOP 
offerS top dollar for your 

spring and summer cloth". 
Open at noon, Call first. 

2203 F Street 
(acrosslrorn Senor PabIOs). 

338-a454. 

..A 
Nnf111fUIIf1 
Live .. in childcare for 
prof ... .,.,.1 Booton 

.ra families. 
One year cocnmitmtntJ.. 
Good .-, and benefits. 

AlCocy is lie ...... in 10'" 
and makes t:ll:c~Uent matchet. 

No fee. 
Call 617·UUU4 

01' write: 

, .. 1IrB All ~AB 

' ...... 11 _rwa ...... 
_,.lrA1DII 

SIXTH SENSE 

PlZlA delivery driver wanted. Must 
havi own car and proof of 
insurancl Apply In p8f30n, 
belWllen 2 p~ pm. 2131s1 
A .... nu e, Cor,l ... ilkt, Pin.ria 
ChlclgO. 

WORK STUDY ollic. assl.tlnt. 20 
ho<l"' .. oek ... ork til lolly. ~I 
hour. Musl type minimum 35 WPM. 
Appllcalions availabll 11 thl R.pe 
Victim Advocacy Prog ram, 130 
No~h loI.dlson. AppllclIl""s due 
Mlrch 13. 1987. 

.RVE.IIS wanted, meals in 
'lCchange fo r work, close 10 
campul . Cali 337·7358. 

JOIN our -NANNY NETWORK- 01 
over 500 pllctd by us in CT. NY. 
N.J, and Boslon. ON E YEAR commit· 
ment In IlCchange tor top salary. 
room and board, airfare and bene
fits. All families prescreened for 
your sati.'action. Many families for 
you to ChOOH 'rom. Conllct your 
campus rlCru Iter A"n Hamann(a 
former t-ielplng H.ndl NannW) It 
319-285-4807 ah.r 5pm or call 
HELPING HANDS II 2()3.33.4-1742. 
P.O. 80, 7068 Willon . CT 06897 AS 
FE ... TURED ON NBC ', TOOAV 
SHOW AHO HOUR IoIAGAZINE. 

11 
NOI There are 13 speCific senses. end they M! commonl 

WHAT IS E.S.P.? . . .. The us, of common ten,e. In ~ •• t.nded ~I 
RE·INCARNATION? Thouunda of times I 
LAW OF KARMA? . . . Only II you Ihlnk 101 Your thought forma the "law"l 
WHAT'S SPIRITUAL? The .plrat~ rldlltlona ot unlyeraat energy I 
WHAT'S CREATION? The IN·splraling rldlatlon. of unly,r_al en.rgyl 
MANIFESTATION? .. The EX·aplrlling rldlatlonl of unly.raal energy I 
AND EVOLUTION? . . Changes In mlntlest.tlon dUI to contlnuoul cr.atlonl 

Does this not remove e.nturl .. Of. confusion? Here you are 
reading the magnificent simplicity of universal movement 
Itselt! 

All writers offer clarification leeordlng to their r.nge of 
~rcePtlon. Sel:te this opportunity to learnthe magnificent 
s mpliclty of ,..1 conscIousness I There Is no reason to re· 
maIn bewildered about creation. evolution. death. or re· 
Incarnatlon ... because you £In understand the primary move
ment of unIversal actlvlty ... the conscIousness of the Extr.
T""etrlll E .. ene.1 

Note how dl"_ent 
thl. Informilion III 

Flit out thl. coupon 
and mill It TODAY I 

WHIRLING VORTICES 
408 Sixth Av.nu. 
P.O. Box 85 
Clar.nc., 10WI 522111 

$12 po.tpald 
Check or money order 

'12 poa'plld, 
Send check or money 
order to: 

WHIRLING VORTICES 
408 Sllth Av • . 
P.O. 80.115 
Clar.nc., Iowa &22111 

YII, I'm beginning 10 IIIn .. lome reality. 
PI ...... nd my copy of : 

THIE IEXTRA·TERREIT,UAL ESSENCE 

Nam.: ______ ~----------__ --__ --__ _ 

Addr •• ,: __________________________ ~ 

City & Stll,: 

Zip Cod.: 

NOW hiring buS persons! 
dl'hwasners for part- time nights 
and _ends. Apply _"n 
2-4pm Monday-Thursday. ThO 
low. River Pow.r Company. EOE. 

WORk STUDY position for I lodent 
in graphic Irts or d .. lgn. Photo 
and lllyoul •• perlenae deslreb ... 
10 hou .. per wOOl< WOII<lng ." 
stIItlwlde qUlrt.rly publk:ltiort 
and other support rn81erlllll. 
h c .... nl opportunity to 
accumul.te portfolio mIIt.rials, 
eMS Learning Re$oI.lTc:es Centlr 
Ul'li .... rslty Hoapltllis and Cllnica 

356-2597 . .... fOr Allco 
EOE 

EVI!N4NG TELI!,"ONE SALes 
tIelp needed nowl Mondoy· Friday. 
5:30pm-9pm. SlIurd,). 
10:3Oam-2pm. 53.351 hour plus 
bOf'UI. No ')Cp'rltne. nec: .... ry . 
For interview 'ppointment, caU 
351-1181 . 

"PING 
OUIILITY typing : Piper •• r .. ume •• 
medical, legal ; mlnufCrlpt editing. 
33HI88. 

'A~A'PW. 

LAS!R TYPES" 
_0 PIIOCUIING 

from r .. umes 10 diSMrtalionl at 
tho moll compllKI .. 

p,lcn 'n to*n 

- ..... r FAI!."'_OfJ 

FOr 'ItH, a fr .. Jab .. ,IIllI" 
or to hive you r 'IfOrt plcked"Up 

»loG'" 

_D PrOCftling . bpwlenc. In 
Iegll typInU. manuscripts and 
,....rCh peper" Can matel 
." .... gement. to piCk up and 
deliver. Il0l5-2305 

,,"YL" TY""Q 
15 yea,.' .JI perltnce. 

IBIoI Co""'''ng Selectric 
T1.-.rll ... 338-89811. 

TYI'tNG: !XPEIIIIIIC!D, 
accur.te, flllt. RaIIonlb~ rlt ... 

Call .... _ . 331-\1339. 

COLONIAL '111111 
IUIINI!U '11I\IIelS 

1027-,....._ .. .... 
Trplnu. Word pr<>-,nu. I.U ... . 
rftUmw. _q.ping. "hi_, 
you .-. AIao. regubr and micro
~ Irl_rlptl.". EqUlpmenl. 
IBM D""'-rll ... F .... 'fIIe","t. _noble: 

"PING 
REIUME CONIULTATION. 

WAITINO AND PII!PARATION. 
Pechmln P,Of.ulonll ServlcM 

351-8523 

NANCY 
Tho I_rvencr ..... I.ry 

53 .. 5.7. 

....... 
.malo ... 

Typine PI.,.", T'-s 
Edlrinl 

Xerox Copying 
EnlaraeJRtduco 
16L_II. 
33 .. ~7 

WORD proCftSing. any length. 
Fast, accurate, e)(per~nctd. Call 
..INonll. 354"()269. 

II!IT OFFICE SeRVICES 

New 10Citlon--- 310 E.8urlington , 
No,n, dow"st.lrs. Offlc:. houri 
f.-.4 :00 M-f. EvenIng and 
weekend by lI~pointm."t. Phone 
3311-1572. 101m-l0pm. OUIlity 
typing, word processing. tape tran
scription. bOoklc .. plng . The differ· 
anee? We Carl' 

WOAD procenlng-- ftne, quality. 
E_perienced. f .... rtuonabii. Call 
Rhond • • 337. 4651. 

WORDS I !lUMBERS _,....&TlM 
202 Dey Bulldlnq UIft_A_ 

311,2755 e-e 
Lettef1, relumes, appflcations. 
dlnertlllonl. theses, '11ICI". 

pape,... m.nuscrlpts. 
Faat , eccurata, reasonable 

Specl.llzB In loIedlcal 
and Legal work. 

1 ~ year. sec::retarlll,xperlenc:e. 

"'PIMQ .nd Word ProceMing 
IC.lsy Wh .. 1 prlnl.r). RUSH JOBSI 
Flmillar .. ith MLA Ind APA. $1 .15/ 
page averaga. Shirley; 3S1 ~2557 , 

EXPERlfNCED •• Ccurll .... III 
correct Spelling. S.lectric III wi1h 
symbol ball. Theses, term papers, 
manuKripts. Marge Davis. 
33&-1547. 

PRDFESSIONAL QUALITY. 
standard rates, APA Emergencies 
possible. 3~1962. 61m-1Opm. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
UII!R typesetting- complete 
word processing s.rvices- 24 
hour resume Hr\I'ie&- these.
" [)esk Top PubliShing" for 
brochur"'" newsletterl. Z.phyr 
Copl ... 12. eas, W .. hlnglon. 
351-3500. 

FREI! parking. FAST service. 
LOWEST ral .. Coralvill. Word 
Processing. 354~7822, 8-5, M-F; 
626-2589, evenings 

WO~D PROCESSING 
Accurate. e.perienced. 

Reasonabll. 
Emergencies welcome. 

0" campus. 
338-3384 

PRDFESSIOIIAL 
word processing 

L.lter quality. flit, 
accurate. reasonable. 

On Clmpus 
Peggy. 338-41145. 

COMPUTER 
STEEL PRIt/TER ST~DS 

WHILE THEY LAST 
$9 98 each 

The Parall'" Pon 
.. th I=I00r 

Iowa State Bank Bid . 
'54-1097 

KAVPRO to Computer, with Ster 
Gemln~101C printer, computer 
tabl., .nd software Including . 
Q..BASe II . The Acc;ounting P.nner 
IG1,AR.AP.& Plyroll). C & S-Buic. 
mlcroplan, wordst,r, and mor • . 
351-3501 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTURED-
The moment you wlnt to 
r.mlmber : Weddings, portrlits, 
formals. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
35.·9317. 

IIOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYP!WIIITU CO. 
now hiS two locations: 

1018 Ron.lds and Elstdal. Plaza. 
Ltrg. sektction 01 new .nd 
uucl electriC lYp"¥'rUara. 

Darwin, with over 38 yellS 
'lCperlence, ~ gi¥e 

fest. economical service 
337-5676 

INCDIIE TAl pr.plrIUon • ....,· 
Ing& .nd weekends. Nine Ylars 
I.perlenc • . CIII 3~-5265 lor 
appointment. 

Quick 
(kwik) adj. I. rapid; 
swift; speedy 
2. prompt to under
stand or learn 
3. without delay 
4. Kinko's 

OPEN 
14H0UR8 
1 • ..mI~ 

(AcfOll Irom lhe ""~IIC,,"I) 

3II-COPY (2171) 

WHO DOES IT? 
!XI'I!IIT _Inu. "".""""s wUh 
or without p.tterns. Re.aonatJ'e 
prlceo. &26.eB47. 

CIIIPI'I!A'S Tlilor ShoP .... n·. 
. nd wa",,"'. altlratlonl. 
118 1/2 EIII WI.hlngl ... 51'"t 
0111351.12211. 

LIllIIA~Y _Che,. 1n1l'11 
consuhatlOfl , $5, Further r .... rCh 
negoilibl • • Lor. "". fleclcy. 
337-3418. 

ITUMNT heALTH 
'MICIII~'? 

H.vI your doctor ,.11 it In. 
Low. 10 .. prlc .. • ... del"'r FIlII 
II. block. "om Clinton 51. do,f'OI 
CENTRAL !lfXALL ,,",,!lIIACY 

IlodIlO II DlMnport 
338-3078 

_UIIN IOUND II!II\IlCI 
"". Ind ..... IC" TV. VCR. 11_. 
auto sound end oomrnefc"llOUnd 
"'" Ind M,,"CO. ~ Highland 
CoU~, 33&-7541 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOIl ONE 
Bring. 'rlend 

HAIREZE. 511 10",. AlIOnue 
351-7625 

" YOU OFFf~ A PROF!SSlONAL 
IE~VICE. LV TH I CO .... UNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILV IOWAN CLASS'FlfDS. 
335-5714. 

INSTRUCTION 
I!LLYDANCING by MALEEHA. 
beginning ctllMl, pf tvat. 
Instruction Call ~·9638 Firat 
cia •• fr .. 1 

IlSUZUKI" Gultlr L.lIons 
S30I monlh 

Gulta, Rental , $1OJ month 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

351.Q832. evening. 

TUTORING 
TUTORING: MllhemlUcs. 
Stllllticl, Economics By ronner 
Cornell grldulle 351-8211 . 
Ntung, 

MATH TUTOR 10f Algebta, QUint . 
CllcUIU' Ru ... 845-2285 

CHILD CARE 
"C'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPIITERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORIolATION SERVICES 

Unlled W.y AUency 
Day care hOmes. centerl. 

preschool listing., 
occasional litter • . 

FREE·OF-<:HARGE 10 Unl..,,,lty 
studlntl, laculty and statt 

IoI-F. 338-7884 

FIRST STePS PRESCHOOL 
Quality preschool act .... lt .... Apple 
COmputtf l .. rnlng~I ... Fun 
program lor pretehOo .. ,.. 
Enrollmenl options/drop-Ins 
351-3780. 

UPCC DIY Clrl has full and pairt 
time openings tor chlldr." two
six yet ... old. ContaCt Olin. It 
338-1330 

PETS 
8RENNEJlAN SEED 

• PET CfNTI!R 
Tropical !ish, pets Ind pet suPP'''. pel g.oomlng. lSOO 111 
Avenut South 338-8501 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: _ Tort....".,1 ClI 
MIIr Mormon Trtk -MtlrOM T.k." 
10 10,," CII\' Anl",,1 Shell.r 

WANTED TO BUY 
NEED MONEY? 

IM~EDIATe CASH AN!) 
INSTANl LOANS 

FOA MERCHANOISE 

Gilbert Street Pawn 
321 SoUlh Gilben 

~7~10 

BUYING clus ung, Ind other gokf 
and III .... srE,"" STAIIPS & 
COINS, 107 S DubUque. 354-1e58 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

TIE UOf I 
SUIIf'WS POll. 

......... " 111 
to1llt JIIIItIIc: 

"' ... 1 ...... . '. 
CIII 335-5001 

'-"-, ......... _ .... lfiItMIL 

Ch ...... . _ ANI" s.r.vll __ _ 

000 ..... _ 11. 
()ek ... bInc:MI. ... OIl..,. caD6I'* tor .... ,_'" ------Gyin_M .. _ ---WroughI W'CII'I1ce Cf'Mj'I'I ............ 

""""""9"""'-CMI! if'Df'l ~ 14~.T.· Il'r . -_ .... _"'MioMi __ 

ConIreNnoe ..... ,..10' • 
..... 1ioa.11I 
18M~ng 
~'If'," 's· . IIIM-__ --..... iSyolll' __ _ 

-~._'_111 
Will InIMlItd ~ ......... 

r.fi7" -..cuon 
Dry" '"""' - -. 
.. __ 111" 
4· ~119_." ---.. ElWlronnwn.1 t'DOcM, .. CoiII"CIII'I_._ 
IQUII't 0 4()0 atI'IO ...... "" 
boII .. - .. 
.... pM! oyw. II_ 
8MI1 boW. 2 ... .,....r .. .. 
E'*'Cttanic ",III. ... .. 

."'1 ............... ............... ..... .. -................... 
... A_ .... .... .,..-. ......,. 

MISC. FOR SALE . 
'~OWfl,\.I.Z.Boy ""'lInor. 
.,~Il.nl condilion. "00 Wedding 
drill H . "'llchlng •• 11. 1128 
33&-1783. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOICCAII. SIUS: .... r_r 
chnt. $.49.951 t.blt, 134 85 . 
love ... ,. SUe 85. IUlon • $7e 05 • 
c:halrl, '1405, desk ... tc. 
WOQOSTOCK FV~NITVRE.1032 
Nonh 1lod1lO. Open lllm-5 15pm 
..... 'Y dlY 

USID ~.cuum clunera. 
r.,sonlbly prlcad '~ANOY 'I 
VACUUM . 35H.Io3. 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wednesday ....,ing .. II. your 
unwlnted It.",. as1..ee&a. 

OUIIN SID bed. couch. d'" .... 
1_ •• 111>101, 3311-3280. k .. p 
Irylng. 

F\ITOMI 
CUllom nII'H""itdt '\JtOO1 ,I tower 
price, Ihln liNT compe" .... 
M"". In lO .. n Call 33e.Q3281or 
III, 1000001 prl".. In lownl 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COITON REST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

Since 1977 
706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 
OUI!I!N Sill .... al.rbld tor -"" 
r .. lOnlblt price CIIU 337-5025. 

LET US Hfl' YOU WITH YOUI! 
SPIIING CLUNING. A 
YOUA UNWANTED 
DAILY IOWAN CLA 
335-57 ... 

SHOP lhe IUIIOET _HOI'. 7121 
Soulh Ri-.ld. Drive. for good 
ueed clolhlng •• mlll kllc,"", '-" 
etc Open _ry d.y. 8 45-St'Il. 
338-3418 

WANT A RIO! TO WALL DRUG II 
SOUTH DAKOTA? PlACE A 
CLASSIFIED UNDER -RIOli 
RIDER.- 315-57". 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'S oldOll I.rgesl 
antique &hop Furnlturl, frama 
c:hln •• gl ... 820 1't Avenue 

ANnQUE SHOW. FIN ~.rkol 
Regin. HIgh School, Sunday, 
March 8. 8-\pm. tow, City. 
351-4265 

GIFT IDEAS 
Til! ORIGINAL \.1," Lite SpoaaI 
.. I • . AtllH lor sao 00. lor )'001 
$4500 F ... 1.11 Call 338-4521. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
NIKON F2 ca_a fIOdY .. Itlo ~ 
motor In •• e.Uent condrtlon. $39:1 
353-3240 

BOOKS 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
BOOKS 

at 
MURPHY.BROOKFIElD 

BOOKS 

219 NOIlTH GIlBERT 
west or MefC)I HoIpiui 

0, .. , Boob of Western World 
Se' $275 

~."nled Booksilop 
m Wllhingtoo 

~ _ doys, 100m-7pm ,37·_ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CASH paid lor md or newer drum 
.. IS and 19.tOt or .. rlltr lOIre 
drur .. Collecl. 51~1. 

IlASS .mlll. Sunn ao.waU hold 
.. Ittl 15 toc" JBL bonom. "......, 
TKO. bolh •• cell ... , condllion. Col 
JC .• 3~721111 . Utp Il'jing 

Wesl Music offers 
the finest In 
musical instrument 
repair. with Iowa's 
largest instrument 
repair facility. 
• Nine full time. 
highly trained, 
technicians to serve 
you from minor 
adjustments to 
complete overhauls. 
• Ouality guitar 
repair and custom 
modlfi~tions by 
our CF Martin 
Authorized repair 
technician. 
·A-.YEXP.a 
ElKTlll.c:lIIEP. 
"' can handle 
whatever service 
you may need, from 
synthesizers to PA 
gear to turntables, 
stereos. and VCR's. 

mil 
IlUlic~ 
1212 5th SlrHt 

Cor.lvlll. 
351-2000 

C!LLO AIIO VIOLIN In pI.yi~ 
COndtlion P110M 337-4437. 
IIftnlngl 

IIEW and U'ED 'IANOI 
J HALL KEYBOARDS .... 

IOISAr1hur 338-

RECORDS 

ThouMn,", 01 .$'1 Counlry. 
011<)0. ..y lfllenlng . Joll, ,..,. 
Rock . Soul. New 11."", __ '''''· 
Abba 10 ZZ TOpl 

All "In' l!ttl .... oorne 
W •• Iao buy 

1,.,/2 E. I CollolU' 
35.· 2012 

TV·VIDEO 
0000 uoed reoondniorlOd cotor 
TV',. portebIM .nd con ....... III 
end up Cell 33'''_' 

STEREO 
CllDWfI, Ilk. n .... OC.3lJOA 
1C-1SO at.reo conlOie, S)(.a 
, .. ,eel plus tapel .• 11 11H5 
,1e-822·30i41. _Ingl' 
,,1H122·3571. uI< for Bill. 

IIf1NITY Loud.pelk .... 
1U\-3A: S9OO/p.1r . RS·7: $25 
fftf monst., cabll E)lOIIII! 
""'POInd sound. 35Hlt09 
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STEREO MOTORCYCLE ROOMMATE 
----- 1II·~T;:i'i ClloWN.llko n .... QC.3OOA amp. 1'" 'UZUKI G51160 ESE. only .. ftn. __ 

SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 1C-160 Itoroo console, SX-82~!"I. 2600 mllOl, bookod .1 $)100 

IO-reel pluS tlpo., III $11195. 01)'1 .. kino $3000 oeo. Noll beglnnor 
31g.e22-3Ul, OII..,lngo· blk • . Con.ldor Irado lor 4d or 
'::.I::g.e~2;:2.;:35;:7:...1;;.,.:";;;k.:..l.:a:...r.:B:::II::.I. ___ 1 hOlllhy Iruck. 354 ... 187 

INFINITY LouOIPllkors. I,.. YAMAHA Rlva Scooler, 
RS-3A: $9OOIpolr, RS·7: $250/polr. 6OC0, 500 miles. Runs Ind looks 
F,.. monster c.bl • • Excellent lik. new, $375. 35'-7197. 
","po and SOIlnd 351.0109. 

I6OCI. HONDA, low milos, gQQd 
I US!D Spectrum I08A .nd 208A condilion, carrier. $275. C.II 
_klta. UMd Mcam GFA·545 338·5817 ane,,5pm. 

I 
.... plliior. Hawt.ov. Audio, 311 Eo .. 
Wllhlnglon. 337-4878. NfW CLA_eD AlII are p_ 

at the bottom 0' the column. 

MALf./ 'eml" rGOmtnlte wanted. 
$1251 month, color TV, VCR, 
~~~~' on busll,.., quiet 

FeliALE, own room In two 
bedroom house, close, 
:~~negotleble. 351-11388 s~or 

FEMAlf., nonamokor. Furnished, 
Own room, dllhw.sher, air 
conditioning, WlIsher/d~r, cab ... 
close to campus. htltl w.ter paid. 
$160. 351·7191. 

CAR 1I0t00, "M/FM c._tto. 
~onwood 2001, high power. Brand 

f now· $230. Tod, 338·7290. AUTO PARTS ClO~,,~~. $170 or $185 Includes 
___________ ~15i. NIII Haug _Ity. 

• RENT TO OWN lI,mERI!s, It.rt .... IIlornalo .. , TWO -----------.1 water pumps, radiltora. New, used ternales WIInted to aha,. 
1 L!ISUR! nME: Ront 10 own, TV's, or rebuili. As low u 510.00. Mr. thr .. bedroom duple' wllh one 

,llreoS, mlcrow.,",", .PP"lnC... Bill '. Auto Parts. 338·2523, other femal • . 1 ' 12 baths, close to 
lurnlturo. 337.fl9OO. 87~232O bUs. 84C-2510. 

ICOTIOALE 
TV, VCR, stereo Room""t. n.ed«t. 

WooDIUAN SOUND AUTO SERVICE Twa bedroom unltl. 
400 Hlghl.nd CO,'" Call 351.1n7. 
~~;.;7.;.54;.;7.;.' __ _ 

ENf"INMENT 
WHAT does a while know about 
dlnclng? The,.'1 a better sound 
around. Mu.ie therll move ya' 
338-4574. 

STATE OF ARTSOUNO 
WHALIN' O.J . DALE 

Weddings. Plrties, Nightclubs 
tor the .... ry BeST in 

Muslcl Light ShOWllmprov 
338·9937 

AT STONE AGE PRICES 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

SKI Jackson Holl 
Spring Break week 
Condo SiMPS lour 

$400 
351-3090 

i IPIIING BRUK lrips_vallable to 
Tli". Florid. and Colorado. Call 

~ Deb, 3:30-6 30pm Or leave 
• _', 351·t083. Sunch ... 
~ Tours.. Inc , 

.. • 1 IREAK In Winter Park 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Foreign and Domeslic 
631 South Van Burtn 

Sll·71141 

1·2 HOUSEMATIS. $130 plul 
Uillilll., ne.r Hllii. Eric, 87~2889, 
33S-1093. 

FEMALE, largo roam, pool, dock. 
central air, $1951 month. 338--3701 . 

OWN room In lulltury Ipartment 
with everything, $200. 354-8154. 

OWN room, t." minuln to 
campus, no utilities, $145/ month. 
338-8578. 

Pl!NTACR!ST 
Available In M.rch. Shlr. with two 
roommates. Call 338·9791 . 

SU .. MER lubletl 1.11 aplion. Ihr .. 
bedroom apartment. four blocks 
from downtown. HtW pIIld. Two 1,..---...,.,'---___ .... 1 bedrooms a ... ailabte Junl 1, ana 

. Itll .. AV1'I bedroom av.ll.ble July 4. 0..., Ii.rp., ""- 3~74. 
,Service, 1Upo1,. • AIC. IInIuo 

• Tuneu ... CarMrttof ,..ir 
on oil ....... nd noodob 

of A ... rIc.on " f...ten .UI'" 
," •• ltluran 
n_ ...... O ... l 

33 .... . 

FA!E Spring Break check·ups. 
Curt Black ~uta Repolr 
1516 Willowcreek Dnve 

35'-0060 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iow8n 
now olters 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

P£RFECT LOCAnONI R.lltan 
Cr .. ", two bedroom, lurniat.d. 
parlclng, many .Mtra.t Rent very 
negotieble. 354-2681, .nVlI .... 

F!IIAllE. own room. ell.I", AlC. 
laundry facilities. HIW paid, 11~ 
utilities, S1~ ~r month. tr .. 
cabie, seven blocks from c.tmpuL 
337.e&39. 

INEXPENSIVE suble~ S3OO, 0 .. 
bedroom, hNt and w.t" ptlld. air 
conditiooef,354-1811 

TIIRU bedroom. clo .. to 
downtown, hosplt .... Busllnn, 
Ate, HIW poid. F.II option. 
351~145. 

ClOSE, summer sublet! r.1I option. 
SpI,lauI, IWO bedroom, HIW paid, 
AIC, microwlrle. ptlrklng, I.undry. 
351.1415. 

SUMMER SUblet, 1111 opllon, two 
bedrbom, AUR. Soulh Vln B"ron. 
351-3717. 

ONE bedroom, I30OI month, AlC. 
cleln. 4 btocks frorn downtOWl'l. 
351-3519. 

P£NTACREST APAAT .. ENTS. 
Thr .. bedroom, HIW paid. Supor 
location I Onty minutes to CIMpUS. 
Summer with fall option, 3J8.04n. 

PENTACREST 
R!DUCED RENT 

One bedroom, HIW paid . 
Fall option, 354-8110. 

!XCI!PTIONALi Twa bedroom; 
2-AC's. 'rM parking , WISt side. fIve 
minutes to cam bus, peta, close to 
shopjllng. H/W plid. WIO. 354·2733 
Ifter 5 pm. 

SUMMER .ublot. I.rg. lWa 
bedrOOm, AlC. pool, nur Finkblne. 
338-lI2&1. 

IUMM!R aUBLt:T, I.rgo twa 
bedroom. AlC, HfW r.ald, 
furnished, close, qu ellocatlof'l. 
near campus. Very reasonable, 
cable! HeO, dishwasher, porltlng, 
337~73. 

TWO f.mal" for luxury 
condominium. lincoln Avenue by 
hospital and arena. .... y 15th. fall 
option, Diane, 335-7598. 

NICE Ihree bedroom. close 10 
campus, summer sublet with fall 
oplion, summer fent .... ry 
nogatllbll. COli 354-8295. 

OWN room In house. W/O, cable, 
parking, close, 'alt optton, rent 
negoti.ble. 337-8426. 

~ Colorado 33 new trails, IU)lury 
.amily condo. hom $801 night fOr 

~ .... rch Special Februaryl April 
'Itt'. FREE .--country, hot tub. 

~ ;.::~:...~:::;:iol"-n~=__3-_278_1, ___ 1 AUTO DOMESTIC 

with the purchase 01 
an ad-SS minimum 

SUM .. ER oublel, efflcltnq, on. 

'::==========~ I block from campus. HIW paid. Fall - option. 338-9975, 

~ IPIIING BREAKI LAST CHANCE' 
Umttltd space aVlliable at these 

til number one collegiale beach and 
Jill ski detunationa: South Padre 

"'Ind, o.ytona Beach. Ste.mboat 
• Spring., Mlama Beach! Fort 

Lauo.rda'-, MUltlng Isllndl ~,!:r;. ... 
!k Aransas, Gal ... eston Isllnd Ind '-VII 

II"" Wslton Beach CllII SunchaM 
.. Tours Centr.1 Spring 8,"k Toll 

" f"~I~ttl~ne today 'or 
':'~~:;::~7:,"'nd rlservaUon •• 

~ , 
lot ,00011Ie, One roundtrip li~ln. 
r dCkot Irom Codlr Rapids 10 WOlf 
100 Pllm e.ach, lelva Mitch 20IAM 

r" :~.~~r~:,~~' Call 

~ TWO ~OUNDTRIP .'~I .. tlck .. s 
h lYlillbl • . Des Moines - Miami 
rw .... rch 21·28 Beat alf.r 337·5985. 

:; GOOD THINGS TO 
~ EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

OOlDtE'S FRESH SEAFOOO 
j f FftSh, never hOlen fish. Smoked 

.. lmon.lobsters, oySters •• hrlmp. 
~ ...... , chowders and much mor. 

922 _ l .... 338-2266 

VAN lEE AUTO 
We buyl Mil. Comp.r.1 Sa .... 
hUl1d'edS' Specializing In 
1500--$2500 cars 831 South 
Dubuqu • . 338-3434. 

WANT to buy usodl wreckod carsl 
woks. 35 I ~ t I. 628"971 (toll 
Ir",. 

WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy, SIll, 
ttaCSt. Highway 8 Welt. Cor.l ... me. 
354-44.5 

MUST SELl., tll62 gold Be~lnetla 
Cal1\lro, mint condition, 20,000 
miles. $6500. 337·7166. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARGE room with toilet, utilities 
paid. Ivallable now, $235. 
337-3703. 

SUBLET slUdent room. utilities 
pood. 337·3703. 

DOWNTOWN 
Loft, .11 utilities paid 

REASONABLEI 
Call 338-4n4 . 

ROOM on South Lucas. WID. 
kitchen prtvtktges, $1451 month, 
1/6 utlhtles. 351.2247. 

tt1$ OLDSMOBILE 116 Ragoncy. ONE black Irom c.mpus, wood 
Immaculate. S265O, 335-1890 days.. floors. microwave. refrioer.tor, 
Keep trying ahare bath, S1751nctudes all 

utili1 .... 351-1394. 
1173 MONT! CARLO, run. gr.at, 
S300 Coli /.1ark, 337.5010 

1110 CH~VETT!. one own.r. good 
CC)ft<hlion. S800 or bllt off.r 
338-3018 or 354-2482 

lin OLOS C"U ••• , AMtfM, PS, 
PB, AlC, e .. cellenl running 
COnOltton. $9751 besl offer 
319-t43-neo, evenings. 

1'" PONTIAC Fiero, tour cylinder 
aulO. A.C. cruise, tilt. AM/FM. mUll 
lOll. $8200 626-6&45. 

large. attractive. 
Includes fumiture-utUiU ....... 
phone. $180 very negoU.blo, 
J.38..4070. moming •. 

NONSMOKING: room in 8)1change 
for help for part! all of rent 
338-4070. mOrnings. 

ARENA, hosPlt.1 location. aha" 
kitchen and bath, available 
immedl.tely. $175 includ.s all 
ulililtes. Call 8am-5pm, 354~2233 . 

------::1 AUTO FOREIGN 
ONE block from ClfT'IPUl, just 
remode5ed, washer' dryer, share 
kltchenl batl1, .11 u1f1iUes paid A.d 
No. 43, Keystone Propeny 
Manlgement. ~288. ,. MINDIBODY 117' BMW. 733$, excellent 

RALSTON CR!!K. One lemale 
needed In three bedroom. Own 
room, great location. 'ree pat1dng, 
HfW poid. Summer sublet wlF.1I 
option Uay and August free. 
337-3602, Cindy. 

SU .... ER subleL two bedroom, 
thr .. blocks from campus, AIC. 
now carpeting. 337-8554. 

LARGE Ifficlency, close to 
campus. $210 plus electriCity, 811 
Washington Street. FeU op,iOf' . 
C.II Mary II 1·363-7206. M·F or 
Minyon at 354-2174. 

SUM"E~ sublet With till option, 
May and August paid for, two 
bedroom, Ralston c,..k, close, 
looks great, partially lurnished 
through summer, rent negotiable. 
C.II337-7001 . 

DtSCOUNT summer sublet. 1111 
option. Two bedroom, AUR, 
Burlington. AlC, H/W p.id, 
351-6915. 

SUMMER sublet with .all option. 
Large one bedroom. unfurniShed. 
HIW paid, AlC, laundry, tree park· 
lng, close to campus. 337-2320. 
Jenny or Meighan. 

SUMMER subl.V Fill option. Two 
bedroom. very close to campus, 
HfW poid. 351-3416. 

SUMMER SUBLET. l.rgo, Ihr .. 
bedroom, HIW poid,..AI.C..I\\ . 
negotiable. Fall option . ,(13 South 
Johnson, 337-0696. 

___________ 1 condition. Inside and out, c.l1 for INDIVIDUAL room, utilities patd. 
I" ACUPfJIICTURE, hlrbllnd dlll,tl, best otter. 319-393_2850 or $160/manth. clost Call 353-3767. SUMMER .ublet Larg. ono 

, ~mISIIOt::h~ lOf wetght, stress, 3e2-n18 I cft;;;e:.:.r..:;5p=.m'-_______ bedroom, very nice, ctase AIC, 
'-') hHlth problema - DIW, ha.tlwlter plid. UnlurnlShod . 
.. ' ', __ , 354-l1427 117. HONDA CVCC Wogon- Stt60 RDOM lor lomale, $150, lurniohad, S300I month. 338-2709 

_..;....;:;'c:..:, 7'~:;"'::":'::':':::"" ___ 1 and 1978 Ponllac Astr .. $8001 bllt cooIUng, utilities lurnlshod, 
II TllAHOUllITY 'horlpeullc oller CI ... , runs gQQd 351.e340. b"'line. 33&-5977. 

fnls.sage lor r.l.q!lon, Ifflrmatlon 
• ond genarll well-beIng Coli 1-----------_33_1-__________ 

1 
WE lUKE tilE P£RFECT MAT~ 

'''''', , IllVER AND laLU ... 
":v~.~ CITY YOOA CENTER DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIF1£DS 

I. ~2th£i~ E.pe'~nced InSlruction 
r' . ~':''':'::' l..:. ~all Barbara Welch 

• • "~'~''''' ' 354-9794 

~ ..;...nC..;...,.KE=TS~;.;...-.-1 ROOMMATE 
----I WANTED 

,~ IlUST lOll NCAA ...,,,,nllS/linllo 
... tiektts. (lrNt ... t .. Contact, MALE. OWn room In two bedroom ,"_:w._5734 _________ 

1 
condominium. $130 plUI 1/3 

~ _ANnD: 311ckets. 2 together, to U1thties 351..ea51. 
. In, homt g."" 354-2882 FeMALE, .har. ano bedroom 

aplnment, 418 South Unn, $170, 
nagohlble 354-8892 ~ TWO ROUND TRIP Ii"'no I",k.ts, 

Cod" Rlpld. to o.. .. r, Ioove 
~ MatCh 20 rlturn Mire" 29 FE. .. AlE: nonlmoker, own 

338-9741 (work), 337 .. 7'2'. atte, ~room . CioN 10 campul. r.nt 
~ !pm. 100 .. _go negotl.bIe. C.II MIChal1e or Kim, 
.. OIl! DENVER TO CEDAR RAPIDS. ;;;35c..I-89t12.:..;.:.-_____ _ 
" II.1r'" 30 CIII 337·5383 lET US 
.. 1OlI .. 1O. NCAA blakathallllck'la h.lp you tlnd 
r a roommate 

to moal reglonl CIII COli 338-3701 
to f319)35HI037 
I" ROO .... ATES: We have residentJ 

1HtIE! Ban JovIllcklt.lor IIle, who ROOd rOOm"OIOIlor one, lWa 
I2S "oh: 338-8837 and thr .. bedroom aportmentl. 

.. ;;;1IOU=M;:O;;;T1I;:I;:p:.":;r::".:.ck-~-C-R/-LAlC--R-.-1 Inlar ... tlon II postod on door et 
~ " .~ 4'" Ebl Market for you to pick up 
1.0 l'21 10 3128 Call M.rk, 338-5570 
I' 1'R0F!IStONALJ GIIAD 
.. "ON'MOKEII '" MOVING UpoIO/ .. bedroom I<>d I1uoy In 
II nlUly lu""hod hou .. Flrepl.ce 
,. Muacl"no Avon .... Bu .... No POll. 

INTl:AESno in an altematlve In 
housing 1 Good rooms in 
pc.cupant- owned cooperallve 
houses avallablt. Fair rents 
SlOgles and couples, female lind 
malt Wek:Ome. Near campul. Call 
354.a788, 337-l1«5. 

LARGE room, lots ape"", very 
close downtown, ,,... month, 5t81 . 
338-8883. 

URGE sleeping rooms, 5195, 
u1ilitieS paid. f, .. cable 
Van BUren Village. 351..0322 

MEN only. SI05 lncludol u1lhtl ... 
sharod kitchen. 6«-2576, 
evenings, 

NONSMOKING rooml, cloon. 
quiet. close, te~one, Share 
knchen. ullhtl .. p.id. $180-$190. 
338-4070. 

MATURE. qulel. nonsmoking 
lemlle, own room in prlv.tl home, 
Uhllttesll1cluded. on buslln • . Call 
351-6018 Ift.r 7pm 

DUtn, SUl"lny. P" .... t. entrance, 
bath Shari lutchen, laundry $t&5, 
"1Ihh •• pold . 338-7460. 

ROOM 10' renl. S125, I.mll • • HIW 
pold 338-9254 

ROOM now 1 .. lIlble In 
professional Iratemity. Furnished. 
wOOkd.y moOiI preplred , utilltle., 
iaundry room, TV. parking. All 'Of 
$2151 monlh. 351-4387. 

LAST CH"NCE, Fill opl .. n .nds 
March 61 Summer sublet, thr .. 
bedroom, AlC. o .... 'look' Hincher, 
35'·9232. 

LARGE one bedroom, close to 
campus, luI! kitchen. dishwasher, 
laundry, AlC, HIW. parking. 
351-4348 . 

FEMALE, own room, close. AIC, 
laundry I.cllltilo. HfW paid $140 
per month. August free. 354·7428. 

P£NTACRe5T, on. bedroom, 
S27S1 month, AC, HIW paid, semi 
or unfumiShtd. 354-0701 . 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS Summer 
subtease. two bedroom apartment. 
Ilr conditioned, HIW paid, S3OO, 
larg. clo$el •. 338-6340 _Ingl. 

SUMMER aUBLUSE. 1.11 option, 
,xcellent location, 112 block from 
Pentacrest, one bedroom, holds 
Iwo comfortably. Phon~ ·~77. 

MOMAN ~o bedr~. prIVate 
entrance. Souttl Joh n, ratl 
option, r.nt n8Qotia teo 337-1338. 

SUMMER SUbll:~I' I I optian, two 
btdroom, ""C, IV mer rlO1 
negotiable 351 7. 

~
NT EDUCEDI 

Summer subl Fall option. Large 
th_ bedroo . One block Irom 
campus. W side. near Art/MuUc:. 
Alr-condltio ed . dlshw.sher. 
I.und"l, ping. HIW paid 
351-6980. 

II DID MOVING SERVIC! 1180 plul ut,ht .. s 338-3071 or 
Apanmant ailod IoIdi 354-8«0 

~ ___ P~~;:ano:::::,;:~:::3a.;::.;:39OIl::::___ FeMALE, sher. lurnlshod .part· 

sUII"~1sUbl.t with fall option 

SUMMER SUBLET (until 50 rdlY) · Thr .. bedroom. 
Aalston reek, HM' paid, AlC, 
close INn 338--5434, 

.. I WILL mov. you $25 I truCk load 
,. John. 1183-2703 

) IIOVIHO AND HAULlNa 

menl, nice, bull,no. WID, SII8 75/ 
utlllU .. 337·9032 

NONSMOKING lomall, _I lido 
two bedr<aam A/C, dlshwuhor, 
mlc:::rowa.,., W'D CUllt, bUlhne, 

SUMMER sublet with tall option, t.'P~'!CIOUS. two bedroom, 
thr .. bedroom close qutet c ""lenient location, AJC" HIW 
nolghborhood '354-2351 .id, negoti.ble. 354-9714 _ 

EliporiertC*l-Hon .. t pricao 1100 OISCOUNT lor .um""r ~~MER 'UBLET. Lorgo thrM 
su~.t, f.1I optkJn ek)!.. f bedroom, HJW paid, AJC Rent ) David, 354-1848, anytime I .. llable March 1 $187.60 plullt:! 

_______ 1 tltlct;,c,iy 354'9571, 354-8912 conven~.ntloc.'lon, larg. thr. cheap .nd negotiable, Fin opllon. 
bedroom. ParklOg, porch, HJW FtentlCrMl Apenments 35t.9055, 

i elDIp.I:, 
) 

paid. CIII337.979t .sk lor Ed. Mike or NickI. 

: STORAGE . 
• 1T000AOl·ITDAAGI 

NONSMOKING room.: c .. an~ 
q"'t, clo ... t.l.pho .. , COOking 

ON!_ ,hr .. , Pen,.c:relt, three ani Wtth own bath. Mld- May, 
bedroom, cloon, now carpet, $1~ sm. nagotl.blo. 338-40l 
furnfahtd, balcony, .It morning" 

condilioning. lummar IUblot, with "VAILAll! mld·MIY: dlscaJ"tod 
laU optlo", will negotilt. Pflce Aalston Creek thrH bedroo!f! with 
::CO::I~I338-=.:.1;;.2Ic::8 _______ 1 1.11 option. porch. por~lng, 

FeMAle "oo .. MATI wantod 10 dishw_.-IIC, H/W POIdjo"l 
lhere IWo bedra.", .partmonl 'loon. non ...... ~lng , bott r .... r1· 
IIlrtlng thll summor at lall. Mull .... 1, one block lrom "",,pus. 
ba nonamok .. who Irk .. dogl. 354034]( 
=Dobble=,,:..;M;:.;.I ... ...;348;...:. _____ ISU .. MlR sublet with I.U opllon, 
CHRIITfAN lornll .. ROOd Ihr .. bedroom apo~ I. clo .. to 
odd,hanol roommat • . Good campuI, HIW pold, lau .~ ry 
l_tiOl>. pool, low 'onl ..... lIlbt. locilit. arr, Ir .. porkln g 
M.rch 354-oe8O 351-2913 

• Mif1~w.rehOU" unit. from 6 ' x to' 
~ lI-Storo-Aii Ofll 337'3508. AVAILAILI Immediately. Femll. 

to sha,..lwo bedroom, '1341 -----------1 month Call354-25eO, M.ry 

FtMAl! awn room, 0 ... , 
Plrtlilly IU'nlshed, lou mltlt.tM to 
campu., AIC. I,und"l I ",lhll .. , 
HIW paid, bullines1 I'Nl ~y cloHtl, 
lrot Clnorn .. ~BO 35 '2731. A) BICYCLE MAL!, 0"f1I 'oom. IWO bedroom, 

g""'t Iocallon, t.undry, 1185 
354-7355 

, ICIfWfNN Lelour, IQ.opood,.""'.n·1 
21', ,od, mini, _Its, $2»' II!IPDN,,'Le porIOn, silo .. nl"" 
tIntt. 354-4OM, lu",l,hod op.rtmont, awn loom, 

.1 ___________ 1 bUill .. , r..,1 negotl.ble 354-0770. 

IUMMEft IUILIT .,1 1.11 opllon, 
Ilrge Iwa bedroom, co I"Pielely 
furnished II. btoCkI' om 
Pentac ... 1 CI .. n, me Y clolltl, 
A/C, HIW peld 354·84 14 

l ~~~~'·~.~, ========-=========~=== 
, TOMORROW BLANK 

W.,lIrIng to T1Io ~ ...... , Comrrrun ... flont c..1tf' """'" 201. DoodIIMl/or oubfllittlng Iomalo 
",. '1 __ " COlumn 10 3 p.," two day> __ 11lt ..... 1. -11111' ba edlled lat ":'!!~ :0 In 
"...,.. wj. no! be /Mllie/Itd ",.,. Ih .. onao HoIIao 01-. .. /or Wllieh edmloolon Ie ,.~..-: wiN not 
be"","""", trJo/Ict Of poI~1CeJ _It will nol bO accopted. "C'PI _Ing e __ 11 0 
rocogntlod 110_ lI'O<Jpe "- ptlnl. 

I 
Ewml ____ ~ _________ ----__ ------------____ +-~ 

Sponaor , 

y, date, time __ :---. ___________________ ---It---'t 

tlon 

tact person/phone 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WINTEII IP£CIAl 
Ono bedroom lporlmentl only. Ali 
utlllU .. paid IxC.pt .Iectrlclty 
Or"t location end on bUllln., 
S2e9 on asl)l month Ie.se, c.n 
Mondly- Friday _, Or 
Solurdayo II-noon 338· t 175 

PARK PUtCE A'ARTM!NTa 
Bplrkllng cloon 

Luxury 2 bedroom Ip.rtmtnt 
5 mlnut .. to Unl .... lly Ho.pltll 

On Car.lvilio bu.llne 
low utilitiel 

Larg. kitChltt1 with dllhwllhtf 
1528 5th St , Corelvili. 

3S4-0281 
Call about OUr mo ..... ln .p.alll 

PAIlIlItDS MANOII 
"I'll, 

~wer 2 bedroom ap.r1mentl 
OIl hool, centr.1 Ilr 

Dishwasher, g.rbege dllpOUl 
lergo living 'Oom .nd bedrooml 

Dlnmg ,'e. 
CourtYlrd ... lew 

On bualine 
1528 5th SI , Cor.IYNIe 

338-1051 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS Room 111 Communications Center 

1II1II Z ....... 
, AlC, heatlwater paid 
• 2 8wlmmlng pools 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

, Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busilne 
'1 year 1_ 

Hours: 
_ PM Mon.-Frl.; 501.11--12 
_ IIUT IEITCIIIIT, 

IoWI CItY, lowl 52240 
331-1175 

TWO bedroom, Janu.ry frH, HIW 
paid, "at lido. $310. 338 ... 781. 

TWO IEDAOOM, 1325. July 31 
1._, laundry, pool. clubhou .. 
facilities, on bus route, 354--34'2, 

EFFICIENCY .p.rtmont •• 
furnished, utilitlea, SIIIellite, color 
iV, phone, laul"ldry on prtmiHS, 
tea,. through May. Also monthly, 
WOOkly, dally rlt ... 354-5500. 

TWO bedroom In ,,"idential area, 
eeparl'e dining arN. larg •• nd 
very nice WIO on premises. Ad No. 
6, Keystone Praporty Mlnagomenl. 
338-6288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

, ..... 
~- •• - or' "_' -__ ..... 

UlCATlOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
COZY ."Ic!ency epertmenl. • 1-5 minute 

walk to class 
..,allablt Immedl.lely, ono btock ~ 
from campus, wood floors, $245 It 
Includ .. HIW. 338-0215. II 

TWO bedroem. cl ... In. HIW pold. II 337 7128 
AC, lots 01 cupboardl, otl.I,", • I 
plrking, $415. Ad No.78. Kayotono I: 351.8391 :, 
Praporty ..,.nego .... l. 338~88. ,. : 

I WILL tnova you. $25 a truck loed. I 1 ... ,.., .... fY .... ,.,' .... ~LA/\'I'IJ .• ' ..... LAI'I',. .. c:: 
John. 683-2703 AMT C:ASSI 

IUllMeR suble.wN.1I option, 
!hr. bedroom 'PI!rtment In 
Ralston Creek. HIW paid, summlN' 
rent negotiable. COli 338-9257. 

VALLEY FORGE APTS. 

t and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Gr .. n spoco. pool, plOygraund, 
parking. busline, shopping. 

H ... and Water paid . 

Discounts possible : 
Senior citizen 

Government emplovees 
UniVersity omplayoea 
Hospital employees 

351-1131 
2Q(8 9th S~"t 

Coralville 

EFFICIENCY. available 
Immediately, downtown location, 
.11 appliances. A/C, no peta, $.3O()f 
mon1h plus electricity ~od Pod, 
Inc. 3S100102. 

SU .... I!R aublet, large thr .. 
bedroom, excel lint location, 
o ... erlooklng river. 338·9251. 

large two bedroom in quhlt 
COral ... 1l1e area. Quality built. 10_ 
utll iUes, 3 years old On busfine, 
M)lt to shopping , cambus ne.r. 
Without!w,th attached garag • . 
$3351$395 351-5701 or 354-4777. 
I ...... taped message. 

SUMMER I"bll~ Ian option. Iwo 
bedroom. AlC, microwave. 
dishwash.r. new carpet, heatl 
water paid. 351·6766. 

THREE BEDROOM a"anmenlS 
...... ilabl. for August lease at 34 
Lincoln Avenu., within walking 
dist'nc. of the medical campus. 
All modern conveniences 
Including microwille ; laundry in 
buildinp. "'Call 337-82,(4 for 
ShOWing Indlot turtl1er detaUs. 
Renl S585 to $855. 

LEASING FOR JUNE 1 
AND FALl. 

MELROSE LAkE CONDOMINIUMS 
201-249 Woodside Drive 

lulltury two bedroom, two bath 
unltl with fantastk view 
overlooking Melrose Lake, garage, 
parking. security bUilding. call tor 
more det.ils. Lincoln 
Management 338--3701 . 

",. PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING, Commun,ly Roam 

Stove, Refrigerotor 
Garbage DIsposal 
Free Indivlduolly.Conlrol\ed Heal 
exira Clean Apartments 
On Busline 

ALSO. Free Offsl,eel Parking 
Playground ol1d PicniC Area 
laundry FacilitIes .Ask Aboul O.r 

1, 2 Gnd 3 ledroom 
Spociola CALL OR STOP IN ANYTlJlllf 

351·0938 

Office HOURS 2626 80rteit Rood 
..,T.Th, F.""........... Iowa City, lowo 

~ Wed a:SO AM-6 '30 PM 
~ sat. .-s pM How Prof..-nat~ MMIQI'd by Metroplex, Inc:.4 

W!ST side locaUon near U of I 
Hospitals, sublet large two 
bedroom, WIO on premises, water 
plld. 338"'174, 

P!AF!CT location, furnished 
opartmenl., beginning August, no 
parking. years lease or longer, 
continuouslv occupied for over 49 
ye ... , $180 00 to $450.00 monthly. 
337·2841 days or e.riy OI/Inlngo. 

TOWNCREST area, spacious ona 
bedroom, on busline, HIW p.ld, 
laundry in building. 5295. 
351-2415. 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

351-&404 

00 FIRST CLASSI 
FALL· TIlr" bedroom lu,u"l type 
units for students In searoh at 
quality living. A/C, microwave, 
dishwasher, tocaHon, H/W 
provided. 354-7276 or 3S1_. 

AVAILABLE immediately. One 
bedroom, corner Gilbert and 
Burlington Sublet, f.U option. 
338-lI281. 

LAROE one bedroom, HtW paid, 
clost in, on bUSllnt. AlC. separate 
kitchen, laundry faCilities, offsbeet 
porklno . Ad NO. 8 t. Keystono 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

"OW lEASING FOR JUNE AND 
FALL 

THE CLIFFS APAIiTMENTS 
1122- 1136 Nonh Dubuque 

LulCury three bedroom, two bath 
units with buuti'ul views 
o .... rlooking City Park. Secuflty 
building with underground 
parkif'lg, H/W paid, on bustine .nd 
close to campus Lincoln 
Mlneg_nt, 338-3701 . 

SUMMEA suble8!W!l with faU option. 
one bedroom In Pentatrest 
Apartments, HIW paid. air 
conditioning . 354..0209. 

Scotch Pine ~rImen" 
1 ......... Coralville 

WE HAVE IT AU. FOR YOU 
PInIIiII a.-- 6-12 months. 

,,,..... IIItIt- Starting at 5250 to $320. 
• .,... TI CIIIIU frill. 

AI"". 
• elflclencles, $250 * 
• Siudia whh den, $270 * 
• I bedroom wllh den (amlll 2 bedroom), $295 * H .. I included 

Fealurlng : Enormou. courtyard wllh 50 1001 pool, 
luxuriously landscaped ; off.treet parking ; on bUlllne; 

near U of I HOlpltals; AC; laundry; 
on-.lte management Ind m.lnten.nce. ..... ........ ., ............ 

381-3772 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom townhouse, all but 
.ltelrlclty Plld, S3OO/ month. 
lakeside Manor. 337--3103. 

TWO bedroom. hootl water poid. 
tocat~ on deaHnd street, no 
pots. $3<01 month. 337·7078. 

HUG!. two bed room, ideal for ~ 
peopl • • Close to Clmpus. ~mbus 
routl. AJC, diShwasher, heatlwlt.r 
pakl. laundry room, fr .. parking 
Summer aub'-aaeI fin option While 
avaU.ble. CIII 354-80931 

SUMMeR suble_, 1.11 apllon. 
Thr" bedrooms. Ale, dlshwashlr. 
CIoIII 338·2061. 

SHORT TeRM 1_. New", twa 
bedroom, close, microwave 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom sublet through 
Auguot. HfW pold. "eclrICity 
exceeds no mor. than 5101 month. 
$320. 337.7078,351·8263, 
evenings. 

NICE lWa bedroom. por1lally 
furnished, garage a ... ailabl., 1275. 
e7~2438, 879-2&19. 

ON!: bedroom, clou to campus. 
$325. HIW, lummer, fall option. 
Call 351·5397 or 1-3M-3004. 

FALl leasing , .renal hoaplllil 
location. Beautiful three bedroom 
apa'tments, Includes aU 
appliances plus mlcrow ...... two 
baths. stlning at $585 plus 
utilitiel CI1I35_n, II no 
answer, 354-2233. 

Included. Rent negoti.bt., HIW anOAOWAY CONDOMINIUIoiS. 
paid Available Immediat~y. Large and 5malilwo bedroom 
338-3523. condominiums, walk In closets, 
=c.:.::= _______ -:. balconies. central Ilr and heal. 
------------lllundry facilities, on bul ,oule. 

near K·Mart. PopporwQQd 1.1.11. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TIIRU IEDAooM houlO, 
805 Rldor Str"t. $550/ month. 
337·5897 

.. 7TH AV!Nue. low. City $250, 
1-887.e05S. Colltet OK. 

THfIt!! bedroom hou .. , 
$450/ month. 351-0224. 

CHARMING convonod 
schoolhoU ... Ihree miles nonh of 
Cor.tvll'-' Up to thr .. tMdroorns; 
with flrlpl.:e. Stove Ind 
refrlfiJlrltor provided. $3851 month. 
COII~I. 

NDATH Dodg. St_t. tivo 
bedrooms, 1 112 baths, glr'ge, 
~y~ar~d~. ~~~.~33~7_·$~97~. ________ • 

WISH somoono · H.ppy B/_y' 
In THE OAll Y IOWAN "","".1 
column. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COLONIAL MANOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

In 
TOWNCREST AREA 

.:354=.()6~II9:.:· ________ 1 THREE bedroom split layer hOUM. 

One bodroom on Wayne Avenue 
In lowl City. WUhor/dryer in 
building. Olein .nd wetl car<Od lor. 
$250 

351-4310 

LAROE, elilclency, cl .... off·str .. 1 
parking, Uedble Ie .... pets 
can.ld.r<od, S260, HIW. Rod"Cod 
rent, possible for light manalJ8rlal 
dutl .. , 338-0842 . 

LARGE studio, big enough tor two. 
Mov. In now. l.keslde Manor, 
337-3103, 

DOWNTOWN, on. bedroom 
apartment, walk to campus, 
Uncoln Management. 338-3701. 

ONE bedroom, clole in, gas, 
INnMATE one bedroom, $250, w.ter, porklng, $32O/month, .vall· 
bkK:k from ampUl, catl O.K. able August 15, 333-9240. 
::354-09:.;,.;;:,;;10:;,· ________ 1 TOWNCR!ST .rea, one bedroom, 
CLOSE IN, two bedroom, $295, HIW paid, .Ir, laundry, bus, 
unfurnil"ed, HIW paid, AlC, no pets. 351·2415 . 
offslr"t parking. laundry facilities, 
no pets. S3<XW month. AI. 337-2373 SPACIOUS 11 .... bedroom. close in, 

G 338-4306 parking, he.t , $925 AVIII.bl. 
::a:...r ::·::"1"'·:...::::...:=:;,· ______ 1 AugUIt 1. 338.9240. 
MAKE OFFER. must move. Newer 
two bedroom, Coralville, two m,l .. NEW CLASStFl!D ADS ar. plOcod 
from hosplt.l, busllne, frea cable, at the bottom of th. column. 
polS ok, clean, nlc • . 338-9241, 
335-7618. 

2, 3, 4 BEDROOM apartmenls 
r.lailibl • . Summer .ndl or Fall. 
337-5897. 

SMALL efficiency, utilities paid, 
$18S-$295, .,allibl. now. 
337-3703. 

SUMMER subl.t. fall option. 
inctedibly. hugely. 'arge, clean, 
two bedroom with spacious 
kitchen. bathroom, HJW included. 
You 'll love the location Call 
338-&151. 

LARG! apenment In historic 
homl, utilities paid. 5450 (need 
fix-it person to help, rent reduced) 
337-3703 

STUDEN!~. 
"EED AN APARTM!NT 

FOR FALL? 

SCOTSDALE 
2106111 Slr"I, Corolvil!. 

351·1777 
Afttl' 110""1 m·11'2 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emlrald Str"'. 
Iowa City • 337 ·4323 

Afttl' HOIlI1l m~H 

WESTGATE VILLA 
6OO·7U W.slgate . 

Iowa Cily • 3S 1·2905 
Aft., HoItI1l Ul-W& 

We have three conveni.nl lac.. t 1\_- .-~-oom.t'"5 
tlons close '0 campus VHI' INQf fl.l 

Newer elilcleOOles. 2 and 3 'Two Btdrooms.$3.45-~ 
bedrooms. 

CBn MOO POD, INC. 'Three Bedrooms ~50-~90 
____ 3,;:,51;., ... 01:.,;0;;:,2 __ "'11 t Bus Service 

, Laundry Facilities 
, Swimming Pool AVAILAIl.£ NOW, Large three 

bedroom. tr .. cable. Ilundries, 
offstrHt parking, close in, $450 
plus all utilitiel. Van Buren 
Vlllag •. 3S 1-0322. 

TWO bedroom, Coralvill., $290 
includu waler, laundry, parking, 
no pats 351·2415. 

POOL. c.ntral .Ir, large yard. 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedrooms, $295/ $3<0. Includ .. 
water. 351·2415. 

LA"DLORDS 
Keystone Property is stili receiving 
talll from potential tenants 
seeking housil1g Call 338--6288 for 
dellils. Ad No. 58. 

ONE bttdroom. a ... aUable April 1, 
740 Mlchlel Street. near Unl ... ersity 
Hospitals .nd new Law College. 
$265. HfW pold , no potl. 67~2&19. 

TWO bedroom, very close in, HI W 
p.id, nice older house, beautl'ul 
woodwork. washer' dryer on 
premises, near Mercy Hospilll, 
Ad. No 84. Kayslone Property 
Monegemont, 338~288. 

AVAILABLE NOW, March Ir .. , 
reduced rent, two bedfoom, HIW 
paid, clo .. , laundry, parking . Mod 
Pod Inc., 351.0102 Or 354-3135 

CLOSE IN, One bedroOfT'l. very 
nice, oek floo("1, porch . Heat paid, 
$275/ manlh 354-6089. 

NOW LEASING FDA FALL 
LINCOLN AVE. CONDOMINIUMS 

LUJlury two bedroom, two b.th 
units, security building. walk to 
campus! hospitalS. CI1I1or more 
details. Lincoln Management 
338-3701 . 

AVAILABLE Immodiately Sublet 
two blocks from campus. 
Bedroom. kitchen , balh . Rent 
negotlabl • . Tammy, 351·1132 .«or 
5pm or John. 354-8930. 

UNFURNISHED ha .. mont .part· 
ment, $90 plus utilities. near Hills. 
87~2889, 335· I 093 

, 2.·Hour Maintenance 

ONE bedroom. Summer sublease 
wlFaU option. Very quiet, clean, 
clos. to campus. H/W paid. NC. 
Negotiab ... Call nowl338-969S. 

FALL 
Newer two bedroom. H/W p.id, _" 
appliances furnished. lots of 
closets, Johnson St,ee,. five 
mlnut, walk to campus, $485. 
354-$3 t/ 338·2379. 

lWO bedroom Coralville, 
tlardwood floors. privat·, enVies. 
pots .lIowed, HfW pold. 
REASONABlE I 338-471 • . 

DUPLEX 
THRE! bedroom, remodeled, full 
Ittle. $500, one bedroom. 
carpeted, $250, Includes utilities. 
1 t 12 Muscatine Avenue, 351-3355. 
Doug Mason Coldwell Banker
Andel'lOn 8enCler Aealtors. 

SUMMER SUlllETI F.II option. 
Two bedroom duplelt w/garag • • 
Backyard w/garden, WID hook·uPl_ 
AlC, plenty stor.o • . Av.lI.ble 
June 1st. $3751 month plus 
utihllel. 337~529 .her 5:00pm. 

BE.AUTIFUL large thrH bedroom 
duptex in Cor.lville, Flreplac. If'ld 
family room, 1 112 blths, WIO 
hookUps, e.t·ln kllchen, 
dishwasher, pets OK. Aeason.btli 
April 1. 338-4774. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Nlcn Y I'URNIlHeD 

Family room, two-car garage, 
centrll At \With humidifier, In nlet 
neighborhood, Lemme School 
District. and convenl.nt bUI 
serylce. You, choice of carpeting .I 

.nd wall co""rlngo up to $2.500. 
Prl",,: $61,000, 302 Amhurat St. 
Coli 354·1'92. Colltet coils 
ICcepted . 

TWO bedroom older home, single 
ear garage, C\irrently used .. 
renlal. 925 Webste, Street. 
Motlvlted seller. Coil 354·3540 tor 
appointment. 

CORALVILLE duple., IWO 
bedroom. 1irepl.ce, nlc. 
neighborhood, bulllne, shopping. 
$55.501), 337·5807. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2, 3 aEDROOM home., 10% 
down. financing ..... n.ble, Call 
354-.3412 for appoinlmenlto Me 
these homes. 

DESIGNED lor .dun . ... A galte .. 
view overlookS thl fairways and 
only minutes from Iowa City. ... 
Securhy, lle ... "or, poot. suana, and 
heated garage. A variety of 
floorplanl I" with panoflmlc view, 
in 70's, Mik. Anderson, 1'48-4258; 
Heritage AssoclatlS. 366-8631 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
"ICE 1979 14'70. PorkwQQd. twa 
bedrooms, many .lIttras. SI1 ,9OO. 
l.a95-858 I . 

SALE or rent, 12x50, appliances, 
AC. Ihed. deck. low lot rent. must 
..... 354-4021, 338-581$. 

OUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICn ANYWH!RE 
198714' wldo. 2 Br., $10.940 

198714,703 Br .. $13,970 
1987 16,80 3 Br., $18,960 

Used 14' s. Irg, selection 'rom 
$3500 

Uted 12 W~tI, kg, selection from 
51SOO 

Ff''' ~I MI--tI",beOk 
financing. 

HORKHEIMEII ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South , Hazelton IA 
5064t 

1-800-632·5985 
Open 8-9 daily, 1~ Sun, 
C.II 0' drivo· SI\VE $$$ ALWAYS 

nR!O 01 poylng high ront with 
nothing to shOW? 10', 55', $lSOO1 
B.O. 337-3725 

DESP£RATE. 10.60 remodeled 
mobil. home, woodsto .... , 
waterbed. deck, shed Aaklng 
$2700 or beSt ofl.r. 338-39«. 

FDA SALE an tho KISS PRINCI· 
PLE I KNP itlirnple .nd atr.lght. 
small down payment, no interest 
for a year. be responalbkt .or 
payments and you've bOught I 
home. 84S-2262. 

12_50 AIIl!AICA", Bon Aire. Beat 
otter. Call after Spm or w.ektncis. 
351·2064. 

COMMERCiAl 
PROPERTY 

DOWlfTOWN 
New .conom~ mini-oHices 

$79-$178 por monlh 
Includes .11 utili" .. 

310 Easl Burllnglon. 351-11370 

ART STUDIO I 

.'AC! avillable to rlnt. Artlata In 
various fields, 1-365-9223 Ifte, 8 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
LARO! downtown studio. $300, 
hutl water p.id, no pets. 
351-2'15. 

3 BeDROOM 
Muscatinl Awtnue. Ale. Fireplace. GOveRNM!NT homes throughout 
Bus routH. No pelS. $450 plus Iowa, m.ny only. f.w hundred 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbine Golf 
Course. one and two bedrooms, 
$325 .nd $380 ",spectlVlly. HIW 
paid. no pets. 354..a t 24 or 
354-3655. 

ONE ~roorn. close to campus, 
oH·strftt parking , laundry. 5.225. 
COli 338-021 t. 

utilities. 338-3071 or 354--8440. doll.,.. down Low Interest, long 
term .Inlnclng, '11)' qUlllfylng. 

TWO bedroom, 2Ot8 I SIr .. t, $4001 FREE lISTI Hawk FI •• lty, 
month. 351-3192 or 338-5288. 3S1-2IU; OII.nlng, 35100t29, 

&18-2898. 
LAROE four occupant house fOr 
rent all Melrose Avonu • . 683-2913. OOV!RNMENT HOUEI Irom $1 (U 

!opolr). Dellnquenl tl' property. 
PR!STIGEOUS Benton Arms now Repo.HOSlon • . Cill 805-8117.7123, 
taking applicatiOnl to rent 10 four EX1.ns'on GH9612 for current repa 
upstanding cltizen8, Newly lilt. 
refurbllhed 'our bedroom, two 

ill_LET lerg. thr .. bid room, 
ciON In, downtown lOCation 

FALL leasing Downtown location 
ElUclency, one and two bedroom 

SUMME.R sublet. till option, quiet. Ipar1~nts In historic Burkley 
ono bedroom, AlC, c.rpor, cable, Aportmenl Bulldlngl. Coli 338.0215 

balhs, kitchen, living room, MOU8E$ln'NO. Professional 
basement, ottstrH1 parking with engin.r on short·t'rm auignment 
oar.go. $7001 month pluo U1l111l" will hou_it Mlrch·Aprll . Lacil 
or S195 por room, ullllilos pold. "'.",nc ... Call 338-6209 lor 

C_n, 'arge, many closela. HIW 
paid. I.undry Ilcllitle. 337-1128 

ON! bedroom apartment. utilities 
piecl. Wilking dilllnc., Iv,lIabte 
Irnrn.dlately, lelsel rent 
IIOgOtllbl., 35H037/ 338-8065. 

Uf'Ol two bedroom. wlter paid, 
.... ry reasonabl •• pr"er m.rried 
couple 351·1943 liter 530 pm. 

aueLIT large one bedroom, clo .. 
in. ClOWnlown lOCation. CIMn, 
I,rg" Nlny clo .. 1S, HJW plld, 
l'Und, Ilcllltie • . 337·7128. 

DARN GOOD OE"l on qulat 
roomy one bedrOom .plrtment In 
gOOd Iocltlon. $310 r.nl. Includes 
hool 0011337·7048 or 338.a033. 

IUll.fT lergo 1010 bedroom, clou 
In. downtown Iocaalon. CI .. n. 
Ilrg" many clo .. ll, HIW paid, 
I.unary IOcllllles. 331-7 I 28 

fDA II!NT. ~urnl_ .lIiclency 
apl~""'1 II 825 E .. t Burlington, 
$2tO. 88WII13 

IUllET. ItrOO Iwa bedroom. 
Clo .. , ""t lido. $3701 month , Htw 
plld. 338-9221, _Inol. 

A~'OIIDAILI on. beclroom 
Ipenmenl, I~ ~1 •• "lde. Hoot Plld , 
wllhorl d~ In aport .... nl •. 
848-5331 

IIIBLt:T a", bedroom, clall to 
haepltll, I.undry, &205, ... lIable 
April lot. 351.5608 attor tip m, 

WIILK 10 hospItall and ""mpYI, 
ItCroll fr"", "rena, ~uced r.,,,, 
UU .. btd,oomt. one batl'l . or one 
bedroom UndergrOtllld p.rklng , 
... llable Imtnodllloly lincoln 
Mlnlget!lOnt, 331·3701 

t 

WID f.clllty, offstrtet p.rk, busllnl, .. t_o_"_1 u_p_.n_.p_p_o_ln_t_",m_e_nt_. __ _ 
Corllville 33So5543, dev.; ,. 

::338-8~~I~~:;,· ________________ I_·r_~_ng~omo __ n_'._. ____________ _ 

338·5355, nlghtal weekondo, ======================================. 
L.EAIING FOR JUNE I 01 CI ·fo d Ad BI k .' 

ME~~~~7~~'::6~;'NTS assl Ie an 
Huge thrH bedroom, two bath 
unlta overlooking M,lrOM lake, Write ad below using one word per blank 
1500 aquar. fHl, "~al floor 
plln., clost 10 I ... bulldlno .nd 
hOlpitals lincoln Management 
338-3701 . 

Pl!NTACR!1Y Apartment. one 
block from campUs, lummer 
l ubl.t/IIII apllon, thr .. bedroom, 
AC, HI W paid, dllhwisher . 
337-(128e, OII..,lnoo. 

ON! bedroom apor1m..,t , elSt 
M.rket Str .. t, awe" blOCks trom 
camPUI, .Ublot It $27~ ",onth. 
July option. C.II 337·7628, 
_kondo 683-2102. 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 1. 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

, 

- Nllme Phone 
r-'""'1_Yl';, .. IPi,.ii'!l_r--., AddrBSs - ! CI'ty 

" ••• 4C!l 
T..., bod_ .. i. "'"'" '- No. Days Haadlng Zip 

toI",k llulldlnt and AI .... I c. ..... 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

I 

. 
. 

0. c..bua II... To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
Fumlobod, ~ ri<olrod. sm lor 1 pt!OIIIc, phone number) times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals 

0,...10<_1 (number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
~ ____ ~_l_~ __ d ____ ~lr.~nd~ 

LeAIINO FOA FALL 
NEWTON ROAD C0t400MtNtUMS 

1050 NOWIon Roed 
Acr ... Irom arona, WII~lng 
dialanc. to hooplt,l •• nd Campus, 
two bedroom, one bllh, HIW Plld, 
NCurlty building .. Ilh 
underurOund Plrklng Lincoln 
MI .. gomonl, 338-3701 

1 · 3days .............. SOf/Word($5.00mln,) 
4 • 5 dBYS .............. 56cIword ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or .top 
by our office: 

, r 

6 · 10 days ............ 72¢/Word ($7.20 min.) 
30 days .............. 1 .49/Word ($14.90 min.) 

The OaH, '_an 
111 Communlcatlone Center 
corM' of College • MlCIIton 
1_. City 12242 331-57M 
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Five Star Seafood For Lent 

**** USDA GRADE A 
FRYING CHICKEN 

Drum8ticks 
or Thighs 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
LARGE END 

Beef 
Rib Roa8t 

j98~ j$ ~ 

~ 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Bonele •• 
Pork Chops 

~ 
~~~~L""'-"""'"71 BAR B-Q FLAVORED 11 OR REGULAR 

Vitner's 
Potato 
Chips 

99~. 
bag 

~ 
18-0Z. RETURN. BTlS . 

ORANGE CRUSH OR REG, OR DIET 

7-Up, 
Squirt & 

Dr. Pepper 

$l'!,. 
2 LITIR NR ITL, III II. 

PLUI IOWA DEPOSIT 

LADY LEE 

Hellmann's & Oyste 
Tartar Sauce Crackers 

17B~ IS9~· 
~ 

SEVEN VARIETIES 

~::::::;~ Green Giant 
Canned 

Vegetables 

39~ 
can 

1'***** $ 
.( H~ilbul SI.ak .. .. ..... tl. 6.68 
1'***** $ .( Ld:. Trout FiII.t., . , ., LB. 4 .88 

FRESH ~ LAK. $ j ***** 
Whlt.fl.h FilJet. ' . , ,., LB. 4.58 

l' ***** 
.( TREASUR E ISLE · IREADED $ 5 9 8 

Rlk She Shrimp , .. , ., 1 .... , • 

l' ***** 
.( Br';oktrout FIII.ts ..... ll$4.8 8 
l' ***** 
.( IOOTH • $2 48 

Cod FIII.ts ............ Hb, • 

CALIFORNIA 

&"'~ 
CONDENSED 

Campbell's 
Tomato 

Soup 

& .. ~ 
OIL OR WATER PACK 

Chicken of the 
Sea Chunk 
Light Tuna 

&.~ 
PURE 

¢ 
6.S·Ol. 
can 

Lady Lee 
ranulated 
Sugar 

Head 
-,ettuce 

LARGE SIZE 'WASHINGTON 

Red 
Apples 

* *** COOK" QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK 

Smoked Ham, Arm 
Shank Portion Pot Roa.t 

~~~ l$l~ 
l' QUALITY OUAAANTUD , 3 8 8 
.4 a .. , Rib I,. St.ek .. , ll, • 

***** ~ REGULAR OA TMoCK 101.1. "Go I.... '1 4 8 
1l Lady l .. llIc.d a.con,·... • 

***** 1'1 .. OKED 88¢ 
.I Pork Hocks .. " " .. " .. " . ' .. LI. 

I ***** IRIAII~AIT ITR"" f • .tJL ,.0 .••• 
COUNTRY PAIDE '1 5 8 ( 
Turk., S.u.ag. Llnk.,2.0I, • 

l' ***** 
.( TYSON CH1CK 'N QUfCK ·fOlLETt O~ , 2 68 

8r.a.t Pall I •• .... , ... '0·... • 
~ ***** .( IUD01Q - ALL VAAlInn 

COOK'S 

Smoked Ham 
Center 51 ice 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneles8 
Stewing Beef 

1$J.~ l$l~ 
..., .... 

Graham 
Crackers 

16 oz, pkO· 

~ 
7-Up, 

Squirt & 
Dr. Pepper 

I Tablet . ...... .. .... .. . Mo(1. '2.18 
~ Ixcedrln T.blet. , 6 78 ' 
.( Analg •• lc , .. , . .. ".,. ,..... • 

1,tCT, c_nl Oft a.·CT. TAIUTI ? 
l' ~omlr.. '2 88 .( Cold R.m.dy ... ".. . .. ..... • 

I R.gul.r or Splc. '2 37 
M.nn.n Skin Br.c.r , . 1'01. • 
ALOIOA LILAC fLQjOAL 

~ Iliken Delight '1 49 .4 'oamlng Bath 011 , . , . '1001. • 
l ·QjOlAl · ITYL1IjO OIL. ICUl.I'TINO ; I i OUlH f,ft ITYlINO _u 
H~~~ l.r •... , :;:, ~'I~'_"" ' 2.39 ; 

ACTION I 
didate Mik 
the party 
campaign t 

"My reeli 
plaint is 
unfounde 

TENDER 
~ Iln .. Off '2 39 .( Iinu. T.bleis . " " ..... _ , • • "Everythi 

FIESTA OR 
DECORATOR 
AND WHITE 

, Scott 
DECORATED OR WHITE Viva 
CoHone"e Paper 

Bath Tissue .-.c..-. ___ Towe's 

199~1 
~~--';:~=:...I 

• nUl' MOl ....... Akl .. ' AU. "OA" W"'\I I,,"'utl uaf:" " 
Oar Pledee To A 'uler Mon CODvelllellt Checkoutl 

V ~en: ...... on ~.D .. ,.t ,. .... Ie u.. •• will ep ........ t 
"&tt'e, .",D It. .... all 

Renting YCR'I and you, '.vCNIIe 
Homa VIdeos. eor11Ytl1. and 
W.,clway '1Ore1 only 
AnI 00 ....... at CorahtIa • 
-ay. 

LAROE SIZE 

Imported 
Nectarines 

~~r.lhrc 
--~--------- -------------------

j ~:~~~:~~, I,I ..... ,., ,.ct '3.48 
Tylenol Junior '2 6 8 

~ Itrength Tablet • .... , . ,,.. .. , • . ) 
~ IeINTIO Oft UNICINTID 

~ T.k .. Off Mete.Up '1 9 II 
~ R.moyer Cloth •. ..... , 14 .. L •• 

ae. O~ UN'C, lOtIO OR IIOLl ·ON 

~ Mitchum , 
.( Antl.p.,.,I,.nt . . :t".~'!:' 
~ !!~ ICtNTI 

Douch. ~wln . ................. , 1.48 .4 ••••• n III DI.p. , 

,:~,':= ~~~' 1:00 •. m. to 1D:00 p.m. [ PI t 
Sund.y, ':00 • . m.·I:OD p,m. 

i\urom.tltd Teller M«:h1Ms all /hrI!e 1«.,1oru. 
3 L(}C.f. TIONS eoo HOr1~ Oodgt $1 .• 1 __ Cllf 

, '01 S. 111 .. " 1,,. Dr., low. CIty 12/3 2rtd Sf. Hwy. , W"', C""MIII 

De 

ard , m 
screaming 
nine of th 

Twenty p_ 
in the wor 
airport's h 
said. Two 
twin-engine
clothing a. 
said, 
Thecaus~ 

been del r 
officials s 
built, turpo 


